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Program
N l P i R A  h o u s e

I Chas. -Taylor, Manager 

FRIDAY
February 22 

TRIANGLE NIGHT.

JER EXCELLENCY,
HE GOVF.RNOR

, Featuring W1LFORD LUCAS 
'A IR E D  IN COURT— Comedy.

ROAD BUILDING NONESSENTIAL 
DURING THE WAR.

Washington, Feb. 19.— Road con-' 
struction during the war— unless of 1 
direct aid in winning the war-- has ' 
been classed by the Government as 
“ nonessential”  and is taboo. And if  i

A BIG LAND OWNER  
AND A NON RESIDENT 

FAVORS BOND ISSUE
MR. VOTER 

DO YOUR DUTY
Saturday, Feb. 23rd, conies up to 

. * As wil1 be seen in nnothcr column ,he peop|f! o f thlg county the qut„tion 
iuch a rqad is to be built by a bond Dr. R. E. Lee. o f Windom came *»ut U(f U)e road bond igsue u is to bt. 
issue it will have to wait until peace to this country last week and bought' votwj OM by tju. tax ,,ayimt voters of 
times. j*-,' e or s*x tracts of land, aggregating tbe county, and they alone are to de-

This was the word today front the about $.‘10,000. The Record received teril,jm, whether or not Mitchell 
capital issues committee of the 'Vreas- a letter from Dr. Lee this week and (.oun{,. .,ba|| remain in the back-
ury Department. No security irsued umonc other things he said he was in Krwund uljfd bt. classed as a slacker in 
will be O K ’d for .unessential road favor of the road bonds. We quote: lb|# rn d  mov«.ment, or whether
construction, it mas formally announc-j ,,r _____ ........ , t i. she shall g.rd up ter loins, step to

SA TU R D A Y
February 23

MUTUAL STAR NIGHT.
Matinee and Night.

|IGH P LA Y — Featuring
W ILLIAM  RUSSELL 

SRRY AND THE VAMPIRE

ea. The war finance corporation bill 
now before congress will empower 
the committee to enforce its rulings- 

Highway construction has been | 
classed with rivers and harbors im
provements— in certain instances ne
cessary as a war measure, out gen
erally to be deferred. *

The ubove Associated P ros  dis-

“ I am pleased to say that 
very much in favcw o f the bon 
It would afford me pleasure

i t  1», im J r  *“ **
id ..He. t!;e í rul
j tr' !t>e ! U!,‘! ? il

front, and say “ here am I, rtudy 
lling to do iny bit.”

|able to vote for, and use my every GeMlerr.cn.. this is a deeper ques- 
effort in securing its passage. 1 trust Don than it mould seem on its face; 
that the men from whom 1 have ! *t will have a-far reaching influence 
bought lands, will give the bond issue on *’ur "•»•-tern country, go the elec- 
their vote.— R. E. Lee

Wliipkcy Printing Company.

| of this tax, and, we have absolutely THE IMMEDIATE NECESSITY 
¡given to us more than one fourth of j FOR M ILITAR Y HIGHWAYS, 
i the money by the stute and nation
! Mr. Voter, don’t you think it would In a very interesting article in the 
bo a wise plan to cinch this prop- last number of Geographic Magazine, 

j sition while we have the chance, published in Washington, I). C., A. G. 
or shall we let the opportunity slip Rntchelder, Executive Chairman Am- 
by and drag along year while 1 c-rican Automobile Association stres-
tho counties all around us are forg- ses the importance at this time of 
ir.g to the front, building roads am i'Great Highways requiring Federal 
other public improvements? consideration in the co-operation with

The Colorado Record is in favor of j the several states, in such manner as 
the bonds, on the grounds that we to bring forth ultimately a National 
are and always have been in favor Road System similar to that which has 
of anything that would tend to build blessed Franco and added so matreial- 
up the county, and put it in the front l.v to her wealth, in the proper dis- 
rank with many good counties of the 1 tribution o f her products— aye, and 
west. But if any man honestly dif- saved her very existence as a nation

M O NDAY
ARTCRAFT NIGHT

February 25.
LUBS OF BLUE RIDGE 
Featuring BESSIE BARRISCALE

It seems to us that jf a »on-resident 
who has just put $30,1 n I < ’hell 

patch is being circulated as an argu- j C()Urdy lands, is so str ' !v i:: f »vor 
ment against our Little bond isitic anil 0-y good roads move * ; r t h « '  the 
an effort to get bettor roads. ¡-mailer land owners, w'- (tv: here,

We have read the papers rather j ,r ,j tfn benefit- " f  t ic Toads,
closely, and we have seen noti ng as .¡«-ertaiMy ought to favor it., 
yet by act of congress curtailing the

On the

fvr's with us, and stands on his con
victions that he is right, then let him 
vote his convictions, be it against the 
bonds or for them. But we want to 
say in all honesty and sinceretÿ that 
we believe this is a turning point in 
the history of Mitchell county. Either 
to go forward and build up na•vice- 
able, substantial county Improvements 

and profita of so that our children, nve, even our

- o —

FRIDAY
March 1

TRIANGLE NIGHT
TIME LOCKS AND DIAMONDS

Featuring WM. DESMOND be used. 
TOY OF-FATE— Comeily.

ch er hand the government is en- COTTLE COUNTY GETS
coin-aging the the Ymflding of trunk 
lines of good roads, because they do 
not know how soon they will have to 

Especially is this 30 in the

tion which way it Will. In the future 
'»-ari, if  this question should be lost,
"ben the government military, and 

1. ghwaya have passed us by, 
o.heu some neighboring county is 
i ping the ‘ benefits 

;h ir enterprise, we will be sitting on -‘ ‘Ives, within ihe next few years, may
i the fence tw iddling our thumbs, and b‘ P°*nl with pride to our
i regretting that we did not get into l‘° unty hei™  tbe 0ust un‘*
the game when we had the chance. ">«st enterprising of all o f West

If -.his state »ml national aid is lost * exas.
|to this county now, it will be gone 0n th‘‘ ot*“ ‘r hand- ‘,houl<1 we fail

when the Hun leaped at her throat.
By virtue o f a national road sys

tem which permitted her quickly 
to shift her defenders and their 
equipment by taxicab from the en
trenched camp of the capital , to a 
vulnerable point in the enemy’s ad
vancing line, she was enabled to turn 
back at the battle of the Marne that 
vast herd of lluns when they were al
most at the gates of Paris.
- In this articl \ v hich must have had 
the inspiration of the Administrat'on, 
Mr. Batcholder refers particularly to 
«he projected Hnnkhcad Highway, 
named after Senator Bankhead, the

CRH A A A  U i n i W A V  M A  never to return; if this proposition j •« opportunity, our improvements (author o f our present Federal Road 
O0U,UUU n lU l l f f  A  I  A IU . (,f the Ozark Trail is not grasped at w,n not on|V b‘g hut will go down hill Act.

SA TU R D A Y
March 2

Matinee and Night. 
MUTUAL STAK NIGHT.

JACEY OF THE ARMY,
Featuring MARGARET FISHEB 

JERRY— If  I can get him.

“ The war finance corporation 
NOW  BEFORE Congress will

Mr. Batehehler says, among
Paducah. Texas, Feb. 1*.— C « » !e  once, the route for this great road Sl" •*; l* a w*’n known ttX|om that ¡other things;

cruBeje-raceived late ye» isrdaiy even- can easily be changed and will be put nothing tan remain stationary; it : “ Ihe construction o f this great
medium of commercial and social in

road work in 1*recinct Ne. 1. afraid to vote a few bonds to secure prove or deteriorate. torcourse from Washington to Los
-------- *—  so great enterprise. Again, as a last word, we urg< the Angelos, an all-year Southern route,
IN a  few years ago the people offer- people of Mitchell county to think, through latitudes where snow' is never

ed $59,400 in rash, without one single :,n‘* 1°  think deeply, before tasting n serious handicap and along which
hope of ever getting back a cent, for their vote agr nst this proposition, no mountains are encounterc* - ’oUld
a railroad from Robert Lee to Col-  ̂he results may be more than you create a living, pulsnting 1 e of

south and west, with roads reaching WOlo o £ s » « e  and Fe lo r.l aid for ,tl rough counties that will not be ">ust go forward or backward; 
the border. And we haTe seen no ^
inhere iii any of the papers, where
good roads in rural communities are TESTIMONY ENOS 
rot being encouraged by the govern- , JHE JONES CASE.
ment. In the above article there is __ ___
one paragraph of truth and that is: Fli Paso, Feb. 1 i».— Taking of testi-

bill nony in the Fein R. Jones murder
ern‘ trial was concluded at this afternoon

The results may be
think «'vtr dreamed oi'. r. federalized road, such as is essen

Prices for Every Show is 
Children 9c and revenue tax of le 
Adults 18c and revenue tax of 2c

No such bill hasr ever been 
! nor is there likely to be. I f  suck a bill Minor Goode, row of Crowell, in May

M  ADVERTISING
W ANTED— Ti 

trunk for a stear 
Phone 23.

u#g of a

FOR SALE—  
in good conditio 
plow and about

Ĵ ros

cxd
ter trunk Ci

crado. Personally we do not
• , ?• would have been worth the money, ^ c believe that every voter in the tinl in this war-time period o f our

power the committee to enforce its ¡session o f the court, oaring which the but tj,e citizens o f the ceunty showed 1 ‘ ‘ounty thoroughly understands the history.” 
rulings.”  j state sought to break down the story the irisjnR M,irjti ari(| rai9Cli the | proposition, but if you do not, advise it will be

passed t,f oni; o f Jones' alibi witnesses, mom.y m a days. •*0,n^ on®
i Also in making an offer for th e ' bt’ Y®u Know what you are voting had a rapresentntive at F’ort Wort'e 

was to be passed it would “ Class high-, -917; „r  Merkel. Mr Goode had tes Wf?st Trxag N„ ni)Hl KCho*l, this coun- for or ga inst. and afterwards at' DbIIhs, speaking t
•way construction with rivers and har- j tiffed fhat while e was on the train ~
bora improvements— In Certain In- between Swe:*tw»ter and Merkel as

---  stances, necessary as a War measure.” an employe of th
P®" 1 We refer <»nr readers to tbe state- ; f cr |,t ttiet Jonc

ment following, atld signed by Judge ■ before Maq 21. and that the witness not
J H. Bullock, who has just returned j U.ft the transfer Company on May 21. w,. gU gnpinely <lown aivi! U.t
from Austin, and was before the 1 The state placed o-i the stand W P. ,.ritPr,iri9e of far va|w . to
Highway Commission, who have the Dupree, bookkeeper of the 8«CCt (W ^  ,b|s ty th;il| ,.lth(.r ....... ......... .............

water Transfer Company, who said <>f #thlT propositions, go by vote but one time but he sure to vote eonferred with the vnnoirt committees

t> raised over $1 <10,000 beside« the 
site, wha h w:«s to be paid in cash

remembered that sonnt 
befsrre you vote, and ti'ti days since this projected highwa'r

Another thing the Record would ; Commercial Clubs at both places, i »  
like to urge and then we are done; was notcd in Dallas and Fort Wor,

,• Swtifwater Tran»-) ^ f i^ j, school, hut it was 41 '*■ erery qualified roter papers, and a meeting has now bcl|4
“ thrt*e of fl>ur “ ay* ¡demonstrated that Mitchell county th‘* «-«unty should go to the polls called for April 15th at Little Re

Goodeleft the employe April 21, 1017 :<u fauU f(,r bck ,,f  entl.rpri8C. 
Mr. Goode was gut back on the («.nthnsiMm. qr.H American push

You can figure th

latest and most authentic information
_____________________ from Washington. He say-s:

wire. Sell eithe^ 1916 model F’ord1 ---------
Would take goot3; alpo a double disc In reply to the press dispatch above .am, sak, ho sti„  wag of thl> 0pini<)n
G. F’ . Harper, yar(ja 0f  hog 1 wish to saY that * bave i ust r<>turn' that he left the company May 21, and
Route. k or *11 at a bargain. fr001 Austin, Tuesday, where 1 that he saw Jones as he previously

1 buggy in trade See went to transact some school business | testified.
Ccdorado, Cuthbert an'* while there 1 went before th» When Judge W. D. Howe announc-

Itp Highway Commission to get informa- ,e|j tb<, aU(ijence that there would
______ _______________tion on this very subject, and I per- |be no mort. testimony heard the large

sonally heard Hon. Curtis Hancock, ¡crowd which h- d been keenly inter

and vote. Don’t be a slacker, and Ark., at which tinu the route o f au**8 
leave it io  the other fellow. Let us highway will be determined by p t -  
A L L  vote— vote whether you are for |Pral engineers who will, meant;on,i- 
or against the proposition. Don’t have gone over th<* various routes

• hric «n®®- | We should, by all means, heve a
Gentlemen voters o f Mitchell goun- representative at that meeting in 

ty. it U up to you. The matter has Little Rock, ns will no doubt every 
been put squarely before you time town and city between Texarkana

FOR SALE, 
Northwest quar 
12, Certificate 
Ry. Survey; ,11 RADE OR RENT
Colorado, Texaaer section 57, Block 'Chairman of the Commission, tell a ',.8te,t ;n the rase was disappointed 
full particulars 11.520,3, II. & T. CL large delegation to “ By all means gO|an(j hesitated about departing. The 
owner, Whitney southeast o f 1 ahead with your bond issues, that h e jcharjre will be delivered to the jury

I f  iiHerested write . “ had had repeated instructions from Wednesday morning 
to P. J. Sherman, {‘Washington to encourage the issuance 
Texas. 3-15c of bonds for highway construction,
-------------------------jrs a means of assisting the Govern-
haxe over 500 fine nvent in the program for pre
trees, grape vines,! paredness. 

r o f the very best | 
sell all mr any part 

o ie  time to pt y ou can see
e and save m

FOR S A L E -  
two-year old fr t  
etc., o f a numl, 

.varieties. I wil 
-.them at a b 

the stock at m 
ear the high s<

program for 
(Signed).

J. H. BULLOCK. 
- o - -----------

and argument 
will start, at/tomeys to be allowed 
unlimited titte. According to the 
tentative arrangements Dist. Atty. 
I.eigh Clark will open and Asst. Dist. 
Atty. E. B. Elfers will clos,». while 
Attorneys Victor Moore and Dan M. 
Jackson wil’ also argue for the staU. 
Judge L. T. Dashiel, Silver Citv. N

can figure the matter from 
ai.> or every angle and few, if any, 
v ill deny that, good roads throughout 
the county, and a national or state «h-cision, ne it for or against.
highway (or both) through the center -------------0
i f the county, connecting every town 
in the county, would not be worth 
more to each and every individual, 
he he farmer, merchant or profes
sional man, than, would a short line 
railroad, costing the people $5(1,000 
or a normal school, costing them more 
than $100,000.

Voters, conic alive' Think of this 
matter from all : :dcs, Look at it from

GOVERNMENT WANTS HELP 
OF TEACHERS OR OTHER

COMPETENT PERSONS.

ENDORSES ROAD BONDS.
0 y place in- Colorado On Saturday evening last, the _ 

stoc the building. Now orado Chamber of Commerce met f oT the defense.
nursery. 1 ^ QUt ya(ir trees. See called meeting. The chairman being paso. Feb. 20.— Arguments by

RENT.- ney and Ret tbe very absent (out of town) the meeting the attorneys for the defense occo

nnd again, and to you remains the „nd El Paso. What more logicnl
route for a highway from Washington 
to Los Angeles, than along the Texas ' 
& Pacific Railway through Texas? 
We should get busy on this as well as 
coiching the Ozark Trail, which is al
so to become n National Highway 

1 (connecting F'nrt Sill nnd Camn Don-
On l>ejmlC-u ' the war de,, U.ient ¡,,han at Lawton, with Fort Bliaa at 

Gov Hofeia is_jJ.ki.ig this method of F.l Paso, and Camp Cody at Doming, 
emphasizing to the teacheu of the \ t,w Mexico.
state, the urgent importance and in. These highways are o f vast nation- 
mediate value o f their prompt res- n| importance in time o f war, for the 

your side and then look at it from li0,,a® 1°  a second call for assistance. Verv reason that it is well known to 
your neighbors side. The people have As war promisses the n c o f  military critics that'should the Unit- 
got to work tog -ther. We never can killed men in the various lines f in- e,| States ever he invaded by a for- 
have roads, schools, parks, or an y dbstry becomes daily more pressing. Pign foe it will most likely be through

The war department has found it im-_ . , « r> 1 „  , 1 other great ard valuable improve 1 nt’ war a*P*rtment has round it im- or bv way of Mexico.
On Saturday evening tnc * ol* m  and *1 P» P§dcn and 1̂. A. Dfll6 . ■ , , ,» • «• t pnilivc to ticuin tho nrpn'iruihim < f  o «i»..* ,»j  M _  4 | , »  inenta unless we get together ard pull 11 raiivc io mgin mt preparuuon tr a With our railway transportation

for them. practical card index of the indus’ r ia ', broken down nnd in a state o f -haoa
It takes money for these big im. ® «Labilities of every registrar t. ns it is now, and likely to be, we would

southeast^ are guaranteed by was called to order by the secretary | pied the greater part of today in the tm T S S L  ' Hoar‘ls thwU*d r *  ,trc r,nv h * *» tTM portation oM roiq^Ind"supphel

These roads never can be built w ith-!10* AO trr‘*at ttH to l>r4,clu,,‘’ tht' I’"* by means o f auto trucks and auto- 
out it- th en  why not now? Instead of B'bi,ity of the C0.mPilin‘f tl>is infor- ,nobiles.
paying all this money down it. cash.«mat,on at thl" In thi» «trem e ty

the government has called up-
the school teachers of President Carranza’s recent b rth- 

The Local daY felesrram to Wilhelm o f the house

as the R. ick Smith, Colorado.
eres in cul(J_A good #00 acr, 
aarns and from Westbrook, 
dfteèiJl- f/eed farm, is fo r  rent 

arg* W. B*mr¡vatjoni 4.roon, bousi 
ipaJgn and &p|enty 0f  goe (j  W8ter

x^hen R. O. Pierson was chosen to pre- ¡trial o f Felix Jones. The charge to 
side. A motion was made that the tbe jury was given late yesterday and 
Chamber of Commerce, as a body, arguments begun. The rase will go 
indorse the bond issue, and to use to the jury about noon Thursday, 
its efforts and influence as an orga- Counsel dwelt mainly on the evi- 

i nization to sefure good roads through denco of Morrison and Clark in th«*

ip i }Pv,1j !d b a rk e r , Colorado,'Tex. the h° ml j ssue; T,lt‘ ®on,mittee aP- argument, their
J____ _ _ _____________________ pointed a few days ago was accepted, diametrically opposite,

The speaking date at Buford was call- the interpretation o f attorneys.
ed off on account of cold weather. ------------- ---------------

ifer, fresh in milk, heifer calf by Several prominent tax payers, form
er side. Phone 310 2Iong, 2 short ®rly against the bonds, say they are 

pee B. A, Wynne, Colorado, Route now for it, since the Chamber of
Commerce endorses the proposition.

at would have to1 be done with a 
bonus for a railroad or other foreign ,,n

FOR SALE.
[I  have fo r sale a nice young Jersey

V .  hf.in„  n W ,t enterprise, it is to be paid in small A " 1™ “ 4 for ««¡«tan eg  
stones ^ 1̂ ° ^ ' yearly installments, at. .he rate of «‘ oanlis rupphed with index cards on ( ^  ^  *

10 cents for every $100 of your prop- , „  . ,
erty. Is there a man in thin county ‘ ntru‘H bc ma‘1,• reKarding eac h ( »«nator Gherman o f Illinois.
who would for a moment think that

J

I FOR SALE.— A good Studehaker 
|>astenger aulomobile, in first class 

j'.tion. W H sell or trade for 
)ng work stock or good span mares 
young mules—J. H. Parker, Colo-

v  v  •!• ‘I* v  *!- •’• •{• v  %• -I- »I-
A  4 .
A  CUTHBERT CULL1NGS ♦?-
+  • +
4. 4. ---------  4. 4. 4 . 4,

- ORDER YOUR SEED.
To the farmers of Mitchell coun‘ y: 

To the farmers of Mitchell county, 
who will need planting seed— maize, 
Kaffir, fetereta, Sudan grass, peanuts 
end cane seed — .1 have arranged with 
Mr. Frank Ctar’<, Waco, Texas, who 
hat eharg" of the government seed 
to furnirF this county with what it

.Tetas. 3-22c

FOR SALE — We have for aal* ? 
load of good young mules, all 

îr bfoke, and well worth the 
By. Mules can be seen at West- 

Bell & Oliver, Westbrook,
tf

)DAK FILMS DEVELOPED.
il us your films for the best and 

Itest service. Films developed 
prints four cents each on paper

Mrs. J. R. Webb returned to her will need, at cost. Please pln-e your 
, home in New Mexico last Sunday af- order with me or either of the banks, 
tor a short visit with her daughters at once, so you wdl b? rure to get 

'V r* . F. L. Crabtree and Mrs. C. H. your rcj»!. W. A. DUi IN.
1 Womack.

Mr. N. V  Pocers and S. L. Brown SINGLETON AT BROWNWOOD 
went to Colorado Monday. W. h Singleton is now located in

Misses Viola and Alice Bo/eman Rrowar oo<! as a representative o f the 
'a " ’ iust recovering from measles. j State Livestock Sanitary Comm!»sion.

Mis» Minnie Womack o f Colorado tyr. Fingleton went to Brownwood ♦>' I "hich it inevitably w ill) the mm
spent a few days last week w *v her from Sweetwater, where he s a i in ,n,‘ ®r holdings, woul I

| parents, Mr. nnd Mr*. N. T. W .mack, the »»me line o f work. He will re- benefitted in proportion.

a system o f good roads would not 
be wor4h to him and to his neighbor 
ten t'nvs the amount of taxes that 
he would pay?

It may be true that there a*« a 
few rr.- n in the county who have 
large interi ts, that would pay a lib
eral amount of this tax, but lhe--e 
r !<-n should consider that if the good 
roads should not be of this much val
ve to them personally, it would be of 
equal value perhaps to their neighbor. 
No man can live alone. It is the 
moral duty c f the strong man ‘ o as
s' t the weak.

\gain if the good roads increase 
the value o f all property in the coun-

which it is desired that 47 separate j congressional record Inst week by 
1 ntries be made regarding each - Senator Shcrmnn o f Illinois, freai- 
registrant who is skilled in industrial j Carranza o f Mexico will hear 
lines. The Disk which the teachers watching. He is pro-German. He is 
are asked to render is the transcribing an all-round ingrate and a menace to 
to those cards the detailed informa- peace of the western hemisphere.
tion regarding each registrant as 
given in his questionnaire.

While this call was made to school 
teachers, any fairly educated man or 
v/gman can do this work, and if any

There are 28,000 American cavalry
men on the Rio Grande .border. Dur 
European allies receive vast oil sup
plies from the Tampico fields. ' hose 
American cavalrymen are not on P

one in Colorado will .volunteer to help American side of the Rio Gran 
the government witfi a few hours of health purposes or for r<,(Monilay 
>< ur time and work, call at the office They r-e there to guard ♦’ 
o f the Local Board, where the mat- line and to protect the ig; Guardian, 
ft r will be. fully explained. We need United States and lfTH LEY, Clerk 
the help and we need it now. Who AVorth Record.
will volunteer?

BROOKS BELL, Under the policy of the pM N e '  v  
Chairman Local Board. #t thj| tim„  dishorn,-t>'- d * cialty

i» awarded only in those caj* 1-o—-

Pc

Miss Laura Strain has been sick ,;iaain in that county until it is cleared
¡with the grippe several days, butsards, take vour choice. From . ,W w . ■» ̂ 1» ,

Mrs. J. C. Womack and childr 
¡•pent Sunday with Mr*. R. L. Worn

Despite all o f the efforts made by Bnd punished in the same
their crews to render them useless, w;ti, an imprisonment for a ■
nearly a hundred formerly interned year«. Accordingly, ti e sent«* * fc i 

We would again call your attention ■ ..  A »l .  , »» ., f  . . . r . , («erman ships are nflw Hying the inpri*onment is usunlly very L*

film.— Willis 
iter, Texas.

A « ""«rr.1*». " «  » •  f * « 1*  «•’ k * " d * » *«■' ' ■ «  •-«•■l Und s u r .  . „d  Strip,- in U,. « T r i e  o f «Ko wh, „  th,  t„ .| A
i "  “ W “ «  t0 "■« *,0- k ■ “ . * " d * h° ! “ V  " I  S U .,,  „ . v , .  M,,. .hr M.roh ^  th.
tk . rop.ln.rt.on o f Unto d.ppotr , . , r ,  ip IS., m . . . «  (k .t  mort. M« U n i r .  « « . . i p . ,  L f  & kop.rpblo d^ch .nn  >>«,.
Tata - a l l  favor the bonds), pay almost half! 1 T *

L - V
■j J À _  /

• - \ t
1

* " JÊ
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M U LES W A N T E D .
W ILL . BOY SELL OR EXCHANGE

W ill trade good mules for anything  
W a n t all your mules from  3  to 8  years old

W IL L  P A Y  HIGHEST MARKET PRICE.
I am permanently located. Phone 324*3 rings

C. G. GAY

SPADE ITEMS $
•I
•f' +  ’H *

4*
+  4* 4* 4*

2

Y

1

Iron
WANTED

I w ant all your sacks and all your old
Sacks 8 to 12 2 cents 
Iron 50 cents per 100 lbs.

In the m arket all tim e for sacks and iron

• >

R. C. SANDERS A t  Webb’s
W a g o n  Yard

NEW FOOD REGULATIONS

MR. HOOVER EXPLAINS GREAT 
PRIVILEGE AMERfCANS HAVE 

IN FEEDING THE WORLD.

Why Meat, Wheat and Fata—Sugar 
Enough for Just Three Pounds 

Per Person Per Month.
No More.

Such actions' multiplied by thou
sands increase the demands upon our 

I railways for cars and already, because 
• f our military demand«, U is with ex- 
treuv difficulty We can How move 

1 the v :ta11\ iu> eMsary food to markets.
There is much insidious propaganda 

In ihe <; ..»try against cunservatlon 
I and in r ased production. All oppo-, 
sillon to these services is direct as- 

i sistance to the enemy.
“ The food situation in Europe is far 

graver than when the preliminary sur- 
! vey of the food supply of the world 
was made for this year. We have an 
abundance for ourselves, and It Is the 

! firm policy of the Food Admlnlstra- 
j tlon, by the prevention of exports, to 
retain for our people an ample supply 

I of every essential foodstuff. The har- 
i vests of our allies have proved less 
I than we had contemplated, and the 
I great curtailment of shipping fey the 

submarines dur.tig the last few months
Houston, Tex., Dec. .—The Federal 

Food Administrator for Texas. Mr. E. . _
A. Peden, today spoke at length on the has further prevented them from ac-
reasons why Americans must save | 
some foods and eat others in their 
stead. He said, speaking to the house- | 
wives who have signed the pledge j 
ard of the food administration:
“ I can expluin the situation best by 

uoting this message from Mr. Her- ; 
trt Hoover, the food administrator of 
e United States:

Uncle Sam is today the quarterrnas- i

cess to more remote markets. Beyond 
the demands of the allies there is a 
call upon us by the friendly neutrals 
for food supplies, and If wo can not at 
least In part respond to these neutral 
calls, starvation on an unparalleled 
scale must ensue

Every grain of wheat or Its products 
that the allies .receive from the United 
States from now on will be exactly the 
amount which our people have saved

— I-----
Rev. Farris filled his regular ap

pointment here Sunday. The pastor 
»'ways brings an inspiring and up
lifting message, and he ought to have 

•f more people out to hear it. Folks, 
|  * e  need you, so get in your minds 
X | that you need us, and come out on 
T I church days especially. It will help 
Y | the pastor and it will help you.
X “ Our acts our angels are, for good,

jA for ill; Our deeds pursue us from-a~ 
® far, And not what we have been that 
$ j makes us what we are.”

Allyn Williams and John Alexander 
left Sunday to work at Sweetwater.

E. Barber and R. A. Northcut mo
tored over to Dunn Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hargrove 
have moved back to Spade to stay for 
awhile at least.

Some are anticipating the road 
bend election that takes place here 
again Saturday. Dad Crump, who is 

J I visiting at Seven Wells ’phoned over 
• ¡and said, “ I ’ ll be home to vote.”  Dad 

is as proud of his vote in his ,86th 
year as he was in his 21st.

R. F. Hargrove spe’nt Saturday 
night and Sunday with home folks.

Our case of “ Liberty” measles is 
well and back in school— no symp
toms of any new cases.

School is stil lgetting along nicely. 
A little program is being prepared 
for Friday. The teachers and patrons 
are expecting some speakers out from 
town to tell them something more 
about the conservation of food. 
However, the people at Spade are 
Hooverizing as much as they know 
how. The cats are having to observe 
meatless weeks instead o f meatless 
days. The poor creatures have our 
entire sympathy and we do not know 
just when our meatless day will 
change to the meatless week. But if 
it will help things along, we can do it.

W. G. Adcock came in from Roscoe 
Sunday. W. G. had the idea that it 
was mining over at Spade and came 
over to see about it.

Aaron Willinms came ih from Cisco 
Friday. Some qf the wire fences are 
covered over there with sand.

Red Danube Onion Sets at Colo
rado Mercantile Co.

of a hungry world. He Is plavinv ! each month on their behalf.
game squarely and counts on you 

lo the same. The American people 
not expect more than their share ,

,ie food supply, which for 1918 does 1 
measure up to expectations. It is 
time for every Americun to get ,

* facts by heart, and muke a front , 
jk upon the situation.

In order that you may know the 
facts, the United States Food Admin 
istratlon has caused to be issued a 
new home card carrying a message j 
from Herbert Hoover that puts the 1 
situation squarely before the members 
of the administration. The message : 
gives you the facts, the direction on ; 
the old food cards and the new direc- i 
Lions will tell you what to do. The 
new card asks for a porkless Satur
day, a meatless meal each day as well 
as a meatless Tuesday; a wheatless 
meal each day as well as a wheatless 
■Wednesday! and the reduction of sugar 
to a monthly allowance of three 
pounds per each person.

More than 10,000,000 families have 
pledged themselves, to make the food 
go around—this pledge, unless we in
terpret patriotism as mere lip loyalty 
and Insincere affectation, 1b a pledge there is starvation In Belgium.

‘The allies today ask for 25 per cent 
more moat and fats (pprk. daijy prod
ucts and vegetable oils) than we con
sider our monthly production permits 
us to send them without trenching on 
our own supplies, or, on the other 
band, unless we can consume less.

"If we are to reduce the consump
tion of the few products which we 
should export abroad, we will need to 
eat a larger proportion of many dif
ferent foodstuffs which we can not

export and which we have at nome.
For this reason We MUST NOT waste 
ANY foodstuffs.

"We must not overlook the fact that 
Russia collapsed not because of the 
Germans on her borders, but largely' 
because of the failure to organize uvid 
feed her own citizens, and If we are 
to emerge victorious from this war, 
We ran not risk the collapse of an
other of our allies from this same 
cause. There is no waste of food| 
among any of our >llies—there Is the 
most drastic reduction” in their con
sumption; there is actual privation 
among their women and children;

to service as real as that of the sol 
dler. The pledge card Is not a mere 
scrap of paper, but the pledge of the , 
American woman to i.tand by the dec
laration of war.

You can materially reduce sugar j 
consumption by reducing the use of 
candy and awe drinks. We will I 
make every endeavor to see that the I 
country is provided with a supply of I 
household sugar on the basis of three j 
pounds of sugar for each person per j 
month. Do not consume more.
H„man Foodstuffs Comprise Three 

Principal Elements.
PROTEIN: 

beans, fish, poultry, milk, und to some 
extent In grains.

FATS: That is, butter, cream, lard, 
bacon, margarine, cooking fats, beans, 
cotton seed oil aud other vegetable

HERBERT HOOVER. 
‘United States Food Administrator.”

MOTHER! YOLK CHILD
IS CROSfc, FEVERISH

FROM CONSTIPATION

If Tongue is Coated, Breath Had« 
Stomach, ( lean Cher and 

Bowels.

Give "California Syrup of Figs" a: 
Mainly present In meat. | cnee—a teaspoonful today often saves

a sick child iomarrbw.
If your little one is out of sorts, 

half sick, Isn’t resting, eating and act
ing naturally—look, Mother! see if 
tongue is coated. This is n sure sign 
that its little stomach, liver and bowels 
are clogged with waste.

oils.
CARBOHYDRATES: Grains, sugar, 

potatoes ahd other vegetables. As a 
nation we eat and waste 80 per cent 
more protein than we require to main-

i we can re
eat with

er cent more

jvo caft just 
and other 
five abun- 

d vege-

of milk 
fee It all.

onsumptlon of 
stry and fried

r  V. • V* ^

'  «2 2 T  **. .3 t? V*

'gospel of the clean 
fng of small portions, 

less supplies.
TO.—Ah/ person itf the 

lates who buys more food* 
| he customarily keeps at 
pee times is defeating the 

...nistratlon In its purpose 
a just distribution of food 

- rreat endeavors to reduce 
■ » i he hoarding of food in house- 

not only unnecessary, as the 
ament Is protecting the food cup 

, 'o f  our people, but It la selMah and 
- epuy■ of high priqes.

\.hen cross, 
iiritable, feverish, stomaili sour, 
breath bad or has stomach-ache, diah- 
rucoa, sore throat, full of cold, give a 
tonspoonful of California Syrup of 
Figs, and in a few hours all the consti
pated poison, undigested food and 
sour bile gently moves out of its little 
towels without griping, and you have 
a well, playful child again.

Mothers can rest easy after giving 
this harmless “ fruit laxative,” because 
It never falls to cleanse the little one’s 
liver and bowels cud sweeten the stom
ach and they dearly love Its pleasant 
ta«le. Full directions for babies, chlld-

Do the duty that best nearest thee- 
the next is already clearer.— Carlyle

u g h ! Ca l o m e l  m a k e s

YOU DEATHLY SICK

Stop Using Dangerous Drug Before 
It Salivates You! It’s Horrible!

You’re bilious, sluggish, constipated 
and believe you need vile, danger
ous calomel to start your liver and 
clean your bowels.

Here’s my guarantee! Ask your 
druggist for a bottle of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone and take a spoonful to
night. I f  it doesn’t start your liver 
and straighten you right up better 
than calomel and without griping or j 
making you sick I want you to go 
back to the store and get your money.

Take calomel today and tomorrow 
you will feel weak and sick and naus
eated. Don’t lose a day’s work. Take 
a spoonful of harmless, vegetable 
Dodson’s Liver Tone tonight and 
wake up feeling great. It ’s perfect
ly harmless, so give it to your children 
any time. It can’t salivate, so let 
them eat anything afterwards. Adv

P ile« Cured in 6 to M Days
Tour druggist w ill refund money It VA 70 
O IN TM E N T (s ill to cure snyesse of Itching 
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Pile* in 6 to 14 day* 
The first application g ifea Kkte and Rest. sue

agreement that Lie title thereto was 
to remain in Plaintiff until purchase 
price therefor was paid with 10 per 
cept interest thereon, and that a 
written contract therefor was to be 
executed. That on or about the same 
t me said Defendant was or became 
rdebted to Plaintiff in the following 

Mims of money, for the following 
lurposes: $203 advanced to nay a
note; $63 cash advanced to pay for 
supplies; $40 cash advanced to buy 
f  ed; $75 cash advanced to buy mer
chandise; $25 for pork; $25 for cot
ton seed, and $9 for cash advanced. 
That on or about Jan. 3rd, 1916, in 
pursuance of such agreement a writ
ten contract was drawn and executed 
by Plaintiff and Defendant, Hogan, 
v heroin and whereby said Defendant 
acknowledged and promised and be
came obligated to pay said several 
i.nms of indebtedness with ten per 
cint interest thereon, the aggregate 
amount thereof being Seven Hun
dred Ten and No-100 Dollars 
($710.00). That no date of maturity 
wso specified in said contract, which 
reiTicred same payable on demand. 
Ih l t  said contract* expressly stipu
lated that the title to said personal 
property was to remain in the Plain
tiff until fully paid for, which had 
the legal effect of rendering same a 
chattel mortgage on said personal 
property. That said instrument was 
executed in duplicate and one of the 
originals thereof was duly filed in 
the office o f the Clerk of the County 
Court of Mitchell County, Texas, on 
Jan. 7, 1916, as a chattel mortgage, 
numbered No. 5359, and entered in 
Vol. 12, p. 127 of the Chattel Mort
gage Records of said county. That 
though often requested said Defend
ant has failed and refused to pay 
s'»me or any part thereof to Plaintiff’s 
damages jn the sum of $900. That 
raid Defendant, thereby promised and 
became ¡bound and obligated to pay 
faid amn^unU of money hereinbefore 
sot out, w iti ten per cent interest 
from Janl 3, 1915. That some time 
in the latter part of the year 1917 
the exact date being unknown to 
plaintiff, the Defendant the First 
State Bank of Coahoma, Texas siez- 
cd said mules and appropriated them 
to its own use and benefit with the 
intent and effect then and there of 
depriving this Plaintiff of his said se
curity. That such siezure war un
der some claim of right, the exact 
n <t” r° o f wh'ih is unknown to Plain
tiff, but which he avers to be junior 
and inferior to his aforesaid lien, 
nnd with both actual and constructive 
notice knowledge thereof. That by 
reason of such conversion Plaintiff 
was damaged in tfie sum. of Three 
Hundred Dollars («300.00). »'lain- 
tiff asks for citation for both Defen
dants, and for judgment against the 
Defendant Hogan for said indebted
ness in the sum of $710 with 10 per 
cent interest from Jan. 3, 1916, for 
foreclosure of his sa-d chattle mort
gage lien upon said personal prop
erty as against both Defendants, and 
for his said onmages against the De
fendant First State Br.hk of Coa
homa, Texas, in the sum of Three 
Hundred Dollars, with 10 per cent 
i iterest from the date of such con
version, for his costs find for such 
other nnd further relief, both general 
and special, legal and eouitable.

Herein fail not but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next reg 
ular term, this writ with your return 
'h g o - i ,  showing how you have ex
ecuted the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court, at office in Colorado. 
Texas, this the 7th day of April, A. 
D. 1918.

W. W. PORTER.
Clerk Co. Qourt, Mitchell Co. Texas. 
By W. S. Stoncham, Deputy.

A true copy I certify:

| Supporting tke
Government-

9 This is a time for every citizen to support the 
United States Government, and many are doing 
so at a considerable cost or sacrifice to themselves.

We have joined the Federal Reserve Banking 
System established by the Government to give 
greater financial stability and strength to the 
member banks and protection to their depositors.

You can give your support to this great Gov- 
-  emment enterprise and also

m e m b e r  obtain its protection for your
FEDERAL RESERVE , f  /

s y s t e m  money by becoming one of our
-■ - ■ ----- depositors.

THE COLORADO NATIONAL BANK
C O L O R A D O . T E X A S

Paramount
♦

Good going Scout? If on our route, 
and you are broken down,

A ssistance here, and high-class gear, * 
the best w ithin this town.

¡: ight here is where you're treated fa ir
and never treated mean.

¡: A rrest your pace and rest your face—
and get some Gasoline!

f reat jobs or small, we handle all, from  
{ ' J  sparking-plug to tire.
!• t?scape your woes and saves your 
{ "  clothes, w e ’ll do w hat you desire.
{ Right here where your car can lodge 

-------- A T  T H E --------  •

Paramount Garage.

k J. L. PlDGEON C A S H E .  H .  W i n n

THE BRICK mm
4
M l Count)

W IN N  <a P ID G E O l.L ’P ro p

The Largest and Best Equipped oarage in Mite ::

Mr. Pidgeon, who is recogni
ill h

..........______, ___ _______  tized as the leaf n£ me’
chanic in this section, will have the managi [1Jer*̂  o* 
the business, thereby insuring to everyone 
possible workmanship and prompt, courteo 
ment at all times. We solicit your busine; 
strength of being able to give you the best i

the best 
treat- 

s on the 
ur line.

O VER
Service - and - Sale - Headquarters
Residence Phone (J. 1. Pidgeon) 74. SKop P ho i»e >64

TheDouble Standard Oil &  GdtsCo.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The State of Texas:— To the Sher- 

i|i or any Constable of Milcheli 
County, Greeting:—

You are hereby commanded to 
summon D. B. Hogan by makin; pub
lication of this citation once in bach 
week for four successive weeks prev
ious to the return day hereof, i» 
s .me newspaper published in your 
county :f  there be a newspaper pub- 
l'ahed tnerein, but if not, then in the 
r . suest county where a newspaner is 
published, to appear at the next reg 
tiler term of the Couhty Court of 
Mitchell county, to be holden :.t the 
Court House thereof, in Colorado, on 
t)e  3rd Monday in April, A. D. 1918, 
the same being the 15th day of April 
A..D. 1918, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in saiif Court on the 
24th day of January, A. D. 1918, in 
a suit, numbered on the docket of

3-8

By J

A. W. COOKSEY, 
Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas 
R. Sheppard, Deputy.

R.
now

S100
B. Terrell announces that he 2 
handles the liclipse Windmill; 2 

and repairs, also all kinds of water J 
pipe nnd fittings. Fr?d Harris now • 
has charge of the tin shop and plumb-1 * 
ing. A ll work done promptly and 2 
guaranteed. \ •

but a

reid court. No. 1263, wheroin W. II.
Bndgett is Plaintiff and D. B. Hogar.

, ar.d The First State Bank of Coahomn
ri n of all ages and for grown-upo rp r, . , . . .,. Texas, are Defendants, and said pe
ni inted on each bottle

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups. Ask 
your druggist for a bottle of 
California Sryup of F igs;’’ then see 
hat

tition alleging:.
That on or about Dec. 29th. 1915,%

Plaintiff sold to Defendant, D. B. Ho-
. gan. eertain personal property, i. e. 

It Is made by the "California Fig twQ rpd mare mu,eB( one about 14Vfc
vrup Company.* Advl hands high, nnd fne about 13's

. . . . .  . ' hr^ds high, for $260, and a wagon
Plenty p f liquid smoke to cure your harne#(| an(1 ,  pIow for >50. under an

neat, at W. L. Dos*. . .

Texas gets two (To:.ting dry docks.1 • 
oi e for th 1 rhip building yards a t ! 2 
rYgunio: and one for C t lv '-  on 1*i •
nerbor. A f e r  the war, whtn ship-!» 
ping s released wholly to peaceful • 
•onimerc'. the importance of drydock 2 
facilities W’l! be found in the routing • 
of steam h'ps requiring repairs anq  ̂ • 
sonsoquont applications for cargoes. 2 
The equipment to oe provided for 2 
Texas w 11 i eet'all demands. •

CHAMBERLAIN’S TABLETS.
These Tablets are intended espec

ially for disorders of the stomacl «liv
er and bowels. I f  you are trot )led 
with heart burn indigo stion or 
stipation they will do yo good.

on- c
Window glass all ai7.es and cut to 

order at W. L. Doss’.

, Don’t forget to phone Lambeth for 
Wood and Coal— He has it.

Capital Stock $100,000 Full Paid, Non-a$se?saDie.
invested in oil has paid (M f l r t f i f t  

and it may do so here
W ages never m ade a man rich, 
small investm ent has.'

STOCK SELLING AT 10 CENTS A S H A T -
$20. bays 200 shares, $50. buys 500 shares 

$100 buys 100 shares.
I f  desired, send 2 cents a share cash and 2 cents per 

share each month. 5 per cent discount for all cash.
Figufe what it means if it advances to $1.00 or $10.00 as 

others have done.
Our holdings are in Wyoming, Oklahoma, Kansas, Ken

tucky, Colorado, Texas, where wells produce as high as 
10,000 barrels daily.,  One 100-barrel w 11 pay $72,000.00 a 
year, which would enable us to pay 4 per cent a montfy 5̂" 
dividends on stock issued, as 50 per cent of net profits are 
to be paid in dividends to stock diet'd era.

We are selling stock to increase holdings, drill wells and 
pay dividends. Buy now before it advances.

W m . F. REYNO LDS Secretary.

GENERAL OFFICES: 830 Seventeenth St.
BOSTON BUILDING, Denver, Colorado. 

PHONE MAIN, 3937
Salesman Wanted, Send lor free oil map and literature
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VULCANIZER
' r ...................... . — ■   

TOP REPAIRING
HARNESS REPAIRING !

Can Vulcanize any kind o f R u b b e r and }  
m ake any kind o f an A u to  T o p . ¥

;■ / . *

ALSO HAVE FOR SALE TW O  CAR LOADS OF H AY |
L  *

iod. Within the Ulcloaure are mod-1 
ern cenotauph* 'of Abraham, Isaac, 
Jacob, Sarah, Rebecca and Leah. 
These are above the double cavern 
o f Machpelah, which was purchasedi 
by Abraham from Ephron the Hittite 
as a family burial place when Sarah 
died. The tombs of the patriarchs 
are covered with richly embroidered 
green cloths while those of their wives 
are covered with crimson draperies.

“ The population of Hebron is var
iously estimated at from 10,000 to 

I 22,000, and the number of Jews at 
| from 500 to 2,000. The town was a 
j thriving trading center before the 
war, the Bedouins finding here an 
active demand for^heir bales of wool 
and camel’s hair. The chief mnnu- 
facturo of the community were glass 

i bracelets, leather water bottles and 
lamps.

“ According to medieval tradition 
i Adam, the father of mankind, died
in Hebron.’«.

RED CROSS P L U S ,
HEBRON.

AND NOW  TH EY ARE COOKING 
TOBACCO TO MAKE IT BETTER

SE IH  m s
S in  NEW LIFE 
HUSH UEO GROSS

Anoni the American Red Ciosa 
Cbnstmas membership campaign, 
which is to be inaugurated throa^i 
out the nation Monday. Dec. 17, con
tinuing until Christmas eve, national 
headquarters announces ihat the or 
.•anlzatlon already is assisting in the 
¡are of ’Jelglau orphans who were 
carried fc; ilicir captors into Germany 
and wiio are beginning to be released 
fhe first groups, consisting of óne 
«hildren each, have bten received 
bail; intt) tin Allies' territory

’I he.se homeless children, sick un 1 
undo!-nourished, all betw* n t and 13 
years of age, w ill n coivo the b .,t pos 
sitile caro from the American lie*' 
Cross, v\ Elic li n i o .in.., .1 iu them li 
atitn's hope lor its coming genera
tion.

Tw niv miles from Limo.-tea, in th

/

PERUNA in Your Home
A housewife raustjUve the first aid in colds, coughs and 

ether ailments. Her promptness In applying the remedy often 
aves a serious illness. Her experience with remedies has led 

'.<>r to know that PERUNA is always reliable, that she should 
nave it on hand for the immediate treatment of coughs and 
colds, and that it is always to her

The Family 
Safeguard

The experience of one 
woman, given herewith, is 
typical of thousands of let
ters that reach the Peruna 
Company from g r a te fu l 
friends who have found their 
hom es incom
plete, and their 
family safety in ry
danger without Jr/,
PERUNA. A *

L
A  
• \

i * ‘v ' X |iu-
1
l ■4 à è}

**5íff*  I4 ^ í
j. ■ <*" V. /

not beco vrry nerf

Mrs.GeorSe Parker. 
419 Water St.. Men- 
r.sha, Win., writes: 

We have used Pe
ru.,« to our family 
for u number of 
yenr.i. and have 
found it a jx-rfwtly

of a cold, and pre
vents serious coo- 
sequences.
“ I began using It 
foreatarrh. which 
1 suffered with a 
e ,, t n -  v years.

-ntly.
i Icwc taken Peruna the dropping to my 

i! ..a« d'Scomiuuedi «od my headuud nono 
>nt so snipped up io the niorning. 1 am 

•> v. .th the results, nuJ símil continue to 
it outil 1 um entirely rid of catarrh.
•a. tilvrtcommend it asan honest medicine.”  

. i Í; does for her it is ready to do foe you.

“ With the exception of Jerusalem,1 Far a E^od many years The Am* 
Bethlehem and Damascus, there is not Tobacco Company have been conduction J 
u city in the Holy Land which holds series of experiments having as their

than the ancient town i of Hebron, tobaccos.
: whose capture by British forces under And it is interesting to know that one 
General E. H. E. Allenby was an- ^  the grer test of their discoveries was one

LOUIS LaBEAUME, ST. LOUISA*, 
HELPS PUT OVER GREAT 

MEMBERSHIP CAMPAIGN.

HE THANKS NEWSPAPER MEN

Declares This Publication and Other 
Influential Papers in South

west Made Success 
Possible

The man behind the publicity be
hind the solicitors Who got 3,250,000 
new members lor the Red Cross iu

nounced recently,”  says a war geo
graphy bulletin issued by the Nation
al Geographic Society f. mi its Wash
ington headquarters.

“ Hebron is a ribbon of a town run
ning .along the eastern slope of a 
narrow valley, above which are ter
raced vineyards and fruit orchards of 
great fertility. It is not more than 
twenty miles southwest of Jerusalem 
and in peace times tourists are ac
customed tfi make the journey by car
riage in four and a half hours.

“ Until captured and pillaged by 
the Calebites las recorded in the

of the simplest, and that »hat *'~’king
or toasting tobacco impr it /ery 
way, just as cooking mos is i . oves 
them.

They took a real Ruth
in this country; ton >tcd 
toast bread; moistened i 
natural moisture driven «. 
made ii into cigarette?,
“LUCKY STRIKE, the toasted cigarette,” 
and oifcrc J them to the public.

Th rr ult has b-. cn the greatest demand 
ever etc;.ted for any tobacco product in a 
similar b lgthof time..

Tl ■ change pro lured by toasting is not 
only r t wholesome, but the flavor Is

. Oil 6 \ il ci'iit- r of Frani OU a hill
ul ;i little 104vn o idì.d -I'rocht* f

tamis ibi* furaOils i.iiia;1st» 1 > til i.
Î1 Í ’ l ’ha; ti'*1‘llSlk, unOC’OUpIs•U :it

Ci « nt There ro es blpotii ; tin ‘ yoar
■1 OUllll ! finn.- »or. Was gnvn io us*
’ ): s l»*Ju v tor (ho Ilolßiurn c' . 1 ; " 1
and iì was ten tod f rom tho » »vorn
ment '•>y th« i; ■ (1 Cross,, whir! i sUp
i l ios t 1' 11o* funds fO!* tho. \v ork. \v hi! ‘
i ho Pei■ «rt'ftnel ,Milli man )::■ r.l<’l t aro
’ ”f)V''fl.Plil by tin* Ilo!Kill» <'onraut too Ir,

liaatery t lio i l  ‘d t ’ l iss hop

r rcr, T own 
" you would 
) rt'pln* e the 
by toasting; 

called them

w. . . . baCk to lit 
» Ulti, i, in w inni i 
IgiilUI-

Colds and Catarrh
The great weight of testimony that has accumu- 

1 tted in the 44 years that PERUNA has been on the
market proves it, beyond question, to be the reliable family rein- 
cily, ever ready to take, preventing the serious effect» of colds, 
coughs, grip and derangement» of tho digestive organs. This 
proof is published from timo to time and many families have
profited by it.
» Rrmtatn-t toh r.n PCRIINA la taUrt farm for IX -  coow«l*nco. Carry It

with • «  t»«lortifi«l «iinut sudden «Hack».
The Peruna Company» Columb ia, Ohio

SEVERAL W AYS TO SAVE SUGAR-WHICH ISYÜURW AV?

C M 4 i  k

the SoutiiweiUorn division, comprising j Book of Joshua), Hebron was known - , . ' ‘ . 11 prompt
the i Mtes uf .Missouri, Arkansas, Ok- u, Kirjath-Arba. It - is one of the trils and ai
lnhnn tfl : f i a n d  T o  v a c  un • a *i • • .1 i i •* * ' c i m w  ttuv lt»liRiomg, Kaunas and Texas, it an 
architect, which is intended two ways. 
He is Louis L&Beaume of Sst. Louts, 
architect by, profession, arciutect of 
the fortunes of the died Cross in the 
Southwestern division and one of the 
most earnest and most capable of Un
cle Sam’s talented fl-a-year army

THE CIRCUS IN DANGER.
moat ancient cities in the world, 
having been founded,: according to 
the Book of Numbers, seven years be
fore Zoan in "Egypt.

“ The name ‘ Hebron’ means, ‘The 
Friend of God;’ in other words, tho
city of Abraham. A tree standing in ' to furnish transportation.

HEAD AND NOSTRILS
STUFFED FROM COLD.

‘‘Pape’» C< Id Compound’ ’ End* * Cold 
Or Grippe jtn a Few Hours.

Your cold will break and all grippe ! 
misery end after taking n dose of 
‘ Pape’s Cold Compound”  every two 
hoprs until three (loose are taken.

It promptly opens dogged-up nos- j 
ir passages in the head,: 

stops nasty discharge or nose run
ning, relieves sick headache, dullness j 
feverishness,- sore throat, sneezing, 

It would be a disaster if there soreness and stiffness, 
should be no circus this year merely Don’t stAy stuffed up! Quit blow- 
because the railroads are unwilling ing and snuffling’ Ease your throb-

Is their b ug head— nothing else in the world

Uh m û ** '-
15 **.,

I -*-y
06 miu»* Er* In 

»vBitSwicflit 
Cans Cvf

14« -!«4f

I II
Ssi; m

w.

w
y Vi Hu V

Ura ik.»-- y *  r

dm

Although v o luve faced a famine in sugar, and have shipped an amount 
¡over and above t! 1 amount of our sh.iilage to our allies, the price of sugar

When it became apparent that the , the Russian hospice garden, half a shortage of motive power a good rea gives such propt relief as “ Pape’s ha- not advanced, through the co-opi ration of the patriotic people o f the
United Stater and the Food Administration.United States government had need mile from the city, is known as the , sou why the country should put on ! Cold Compound,”  which costs only a 

for won of affairs tv direct the varl- oaĵ  Gf  Abraham. It will be remem-' deeper mourning? few cents at any drug store. It acts
ous activities of the Red Croat Mr. ( bere<l that it was under the oaks of When all nature is changing to without assistance, tastes nice, and 
LaBeaume .Volunteered his services the leaf-buds causes ho inconvenience.n „  a . _  . Vlamre that the patriarch pitched his vernal raiment, andGeorge W. Simmons, manager of I . , , . r  . . *1 , ... i , , ’ . ,
the Southwestern division, of the Red tents and he is supposed to have huilt begin to swell to bursting, and the substitute.

LaBeaume j an altar here in 1920 B. C. crocuses thrust their green spear-j -—
ttfhe was a po- “ When Moses sent his spies into points through the grass, every boy 

ldous success I the land of Canaan Hebron was one and girl knows what i* means without 
tpaign of the of the cities-visited. It was here that 
Ir. LaBeaume David was anointed king over Judah,

Accept no 
Adv. .

-----o-

1 and that srx of hs sons were born, 
ults achieved I jnciuding Absalom, who at a later

Bhip cAmpaign ma<̂ e D»is place the headquar-

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The Stute - i f  Texas— To the Sheriff

reading the flaring posters on the cr any Constable of Mitchell County, 
blank walls. Instinct tells them. The Greeting;

A fter judgement obtained as pray
ed for, said plaintiff on her behalf 
and as such guardian, purchased sfiid 
one-fourth section of land at fore
closure snle, June 1, 1915.

Plaintiff herein

You are hirebycircus is coming. It is the natural
right of American childhood, and to summon E. B. Gamel; G. M. Bell; G. 
deny it would be a crime agninst hu- E. Sutphcn; J. J. Meade; L. R. Styles; 

rneasure" to~th« ters of his rebellion against his father nianity. New York City can survive Nannie Benson; W. A. Griffith; J. It 
.press. Newspa ^  wa* here that Abner, Captain somehow even though Madison Square. Sims; J. K. Funs; S. 1). Vaugbu.; C. 
editors th r o u g h  of Sau’s hosts and guardian of SauPs Garden remain dark. It bns the M. Adams; W. T. Reynolds; E. N. 

e given generous' son Ishbosheth, was killed by Joab. movies and a thousand avid one l ’augh; The Murray Company, a Cor- 
The results show “ Hebron was fortified and Reho-, amusements and diversions to lighten poration; Walker-Smith & Co, and 

iclty directors have boam was re-peopled after the return life. But in behalf o f the back coun- Higginbotha.n-Harrig. & Co., by mak 
and have kept Red children 0f  Lrael from cap- try the circus mntit be saved from ex- dig [luhlication of this citation once i

of fp\'P|' P y p r y  j |
child who took part tinction. in each week for four consecutive olds conveying those he purchased to
must feel a glow of “ ollowng the Biblical days, Hebron In the good old days the circus did weeks previous to the return day «»id  defendant, Baugh, and to last

d pride in the con- was destroyed by the Romans. It not have to secure the permission o f hereof in'some newspaper published j three executed deeds of trust on spe-
work well done. It is became a place o f importance under the railroad managers to move about in your county, to appear at the next cific parcels therein, the deeds and
in of this spirit which Moslem rule, not only on account of the country . It was its own master regular term of the District Court of deeds o f trust show’ll through records

premises through purchase iron said j 
Jennie Rigsby, individually, and as 

commanded to | such guardian.
While said, Lasseter held said prem

ises and before foreclosure ¡suit was 
filed, he platted a Townsite on it, or 
partly on it, dividing it into Blocks 
and l^ts, designating the site ns 
“ New’ Iatan”  and sold to defendants 
other than the last three named,'cer
tain lots in said - itc, or to -each of 
them except E. N. Baugh, said Reyn-

COLORADO COUNCIL NO. 114
Royal and Select Masters

Meets every Fourth Friday night., 
is owner o f stvid ' |,'s', ' ,ig Companions always welcome.

LEE JONES, T. I. M.
H. E. G RANTLAND, Rec’d

A. F, and A, Ml.
Mitchell Lodge 

No. 563 *lPV.
Meets Saturday night on or before
each full moon. All members urged
to attend. Visiting brethren welcome. 

HOMER ROBINSON, W. M. 
W. S. STONKHAM, Sec’y.

ctory to the cause for its commerce, but also because of its and furnished its own locomotion. It Mitt hell Cou.ity, to be holden at the 
fighting. Even though connection with Abraham, who is traveled on its own legs and on its court house thereof in Colorado, on 
Is technically over, we venerated by the followers of Mo- own wheels. The camel and the zebra the 11th Mjnday after the first Mon- 

keep up-the good work, hammed. During the Crusades it was and the ponies paraded in triumph day in February, 1D1H, sam*- being
occupied by the Christians for a short through countv after countv, and the the 22nd day of April, 1918, then and 

R OF THE PRESS. ; time and became the seat of a Latin small boy went down the road to meet there to answer a petition filed in »aid
Bishop in 1167, but was re-captured them and get a job carrying water to court on the 11th day of February,

thereof in Mitchell county.
1*1«intiff is informed that though 

claims o f defendants are all interior 
to bis title and claim, they cloud his 
title and he is entitled to have cloud 
removed by cancellation of said deeds

___of prm8 largely was | “ v” ' j mem »n<. » »  *» jvu vwu.t »>■ «•«= . *■«.» »* * *-■*. /, and deeds of trust, unless defendants
iV fo r the splendid ataowing |by the Mos,lem'? tinder Saladin twenty the elephant, that admitted him to the 1918, in a suit numbered on the exercise right of redemption, by pay-

years later. ¡afternoon performance. But the .locket of said Court, No. 3685, ¡¡ng the amount o* judgment ut
“ The most conspicuous huilding in modern circus has become capitalistic, wherein T. L. McKennie is plaintiff foreclosure' o f lien outstanding

Hebron is the Hsram, with its ram- It, wants ease and comfort and lux- and E. B. Gamel; G. M. Bell; G. E. uhen defendants acquired rights
parts dating from the Herodian per- ury. There is an easy answer to all Sutphcn; J. J. Meade; L. R. Styles;
-------------------------- ------------- --------- ‘ this. Let us get back to the old- Nannie Benson; W. A. Griffith; J. It.
1'AFE’fS D I4PEPSI* 'fashioned cirrus with one Ting, and Sims; J. E. Sims; S. D. Vaughan; C.

FOR INDIGESTION OR start the parade promptly at ten M. Adams; W. T. Reynolds; E. N. the time this
SOCK, ACID STOMACH ■ o’clock. Baugh; The Murray Company, a cor- trial, plaintiff

K. of P.

*

the Southwestern division of 
Cross In the big Christmas 

Prship campaign. The Bouth- 
ras given the task of getting 

>00 new member» As a result 
fe splendid publicity campaign di- 

by Louis LaBeaume of St 
and the businesslike organize 

effected by John L. Johnston anj 
arge W. Simmons, chairman of the : 
ipaign and Southwestern manager | 
the Jled Cross, respectively, this 

Igjrict got nearly three times Its 
iiuota of members, leading all the oth- 

|er 12 divisions of the Red Cross in the 
I United States.

Mr. LaBeaume very properly gives 
proper credit to this newspaper and 
other newspapers of the Southwest for 
the splendid results obtained in the 
campaign.

In these times, when self abnega
tion is absolutely necessary in every 
walk of life, it is a pleasure to record 
that the newspapers of tho Souihwest 
are ¿doing ’ heir share to heln win the 
war.. In the campaign Just closed the 
newspapers contributed their valuable 
space to the cause, while Mr. Sim
mons, Mr. Johnston and Mr. 1a - 
Beaume contributed th#!r service* 
and their time.

they have, i f  any, with all in
terest on said judgment and costs 
of suit and costs of this suit, by 

case is- called for 
being subrogated

In Fhe Minutes! No Djspcp'ia, 
Hear'burn or A »y Stom

ach Miser j.

poration; Walker Smith Co., and rights of his vendors in matter of 
A  H INT TO THE AGED. IIigginboth.im-IIarris & C.o. are do- «ajd judgment and costs,' and failing

I f  people past sixty years o f age fondants, sai l petition alleging: to so exercise rights of redemption,
could be persuaded to go to bed as Thut on March 29, 1909, G. E. ; ¡f Rny they have, that said defendants

Sour gas*y upset stomach, indlges-

You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove’s.

Stani

[acts on the Liver, Drives 
(nriches the Blood and 

>1« System. 60 cepts. 
-o-------------

best McAllister Coal. 
>k.

soon as they take cold and remain in Sutphen conveyed to L. E. Lasseter forever barred of such right; that
bed for one or two days, they would the N. E. V* of Section No. 46, Block < ioud thus cast upon plaintiff’s title

tion, heartburn, dyrpepsis; when the recover much more quiekly, espeo- 29, Tsp. 1, V ,  Texas & Pacific Ity. he removed, and he prays for costs
food you eat ferments into gases and ( ¡ally if they take Chamberlain’ s Co. in Mitchell County, Texas, re-1 nf  sujt an(| f or special and general
uiiaets you; yoor head arhea and yoii Cough Remedy. There would also b* reiving as part consideration there- relief, legal and equitable, 
feel sick and mi-rerable, that’s when less danger of the cold being followed for the promissory note of said pur-' plaintiff notifies said defendants
you realize the wonderful acid neutral- by any of the more serious diseases, chaser for the sum o f $4640.00, pay- he will offer deeds to him for said

able on or before September 1, 1909. premises in evidence a*, trial o f case 
bear.ng interest and stipulating for and secondary evidence of deeds from 
attorney’s fees, retaining vendor’s Sut >hen to L a t t e r ;  by Sheriff at 
lien on the premises to secure pay- foreclosure sale to Jennie Rigsby and 
ment thereof. / deeds and" deeds o f trust by Lasseter

Said Sotphen\»old said note to D. to defendants above referred lo, un- 
L. Anderson; ijhid Anderson died' lessW endants hall produce them, 
»v e m b e r  24, 1911. leaving his? w ife ,, Herein fail not. but have before 
Jennie Anderson, and only two child- ¡.ai(; COUrt on said first day of the
ren, Odie and Wilma Anderson, both next term hereof, this writ, with
minors, surviving him; said Jennie your return thereon showing how yon 
Anderson (Rigsby) received letters have executed »he sanfe.
* f  guardianship of estates of said Given under my hand and tho seal 
children in County Court of Howard nf  „¡,1  C0Urt, in Colorado, this 14th 
County, April 27, 1912; as guardian day „of February, A. I). 1.918. 
and in her individual right sued said \if w . PORTER,

""lerk Dist. Court Mitchell Co. Tex

To Cure •  Cold In One Day.
T «k e  LAX  A T I VH BROMO Quinine. It «top » the 
Cou»h and Headncbe and work* off the Cold. 
Druegist* r-fund money II it tails tò cure. 
K. W. üKOVE'b figliature on eacii Lox. üjç.

TO THE PUBLIC.

izing power In Pape’» Diapepsin. It 
makes all such stomach misery, due to 
acidity, vanish in five minutes.

If your #toim»( li is in a continojs 
revolt—If you can't get It regula’ ed, 
phase for your sake.iryPape's I)!a- 
fcicin. It’s so needless to have a; .
bad Etoreach—make your next mertl aj I call your attention to the fact 
fjnorlte food meal, then take a little 'that I am still making hoots at mod 
Die pepsin. There will not be any di?-j crate prices. Repairing done neatly 
t.ess—eat without fear. It’s because 8nd with dispatch. I have a man 
Pape's Diapepsln “ really does” sweet- that does nothing else but repairing 
en out-of-order stomachs that give I t , Soliciting your work, I am yours,—

FRED MEYER.
----- o .............—
war garden. W’ e have

idard Grove’e Tasteless ] I*» millions of 6ales annually.
Is equally valuable as a Get a large flfty-cent case of Pape'r,

properties ofQUININE I>5' pepsin from ar,y dru*  Btore 11
~  ‘ th« quickest, surest antacid and stom

ach relief known. It acts almost like 
magic—It Is a scientific, harmless and 
pleasant stomach preparation which 
truly belongs in every home. Adr

Plant a
plenty of all kinds of garden seed 
Colorado Mercantile Company.

—........... -  - » ■  —  . -  .

Lasseter and said Sutphen on said 
: note* in District Court o f Mitchell 
County, 2nd December 1913, W. R.

Plenty of liquid smoke to cure your Ri**b* ’ with whoro #he h*d
meat, a t  W. L. Does ried, joining her in suit for debt ki 

! foreclosure.

A true copy I certify.
A. W. COOKSEY, 

Sheriff Mitchell County 
By J. R. £heppard, Deputy. 3-15

Colorado Lcdfje 
No. 44 .

Meets every Tuesday night. Mem
bers urged to uttend regular. Visit
ing Knights W'dcomed.

J. C. PRITCHTT, C. C. 
HARRY GIVENS, K . of R FU

R. A. M.
. Chapter N o. 1 75

Meets-every Third Friday night in 
each month. Members urged to at
tend regular. Visiting companions
welcomed.

H. E. GRANTLAND, H. P. 
J. A. BUCHANAN, Sec’y.

¿ I P  W . 0. w .
Meets each First and Third Thursday
nights in each month.

W. L. DOSS, C. C.
E. KEATH LEY, Clerk.

«M» «U» m~0 M  w  - r  ̂  f -

WOODMEN CIRCLE .
Meet* each First and Third Monday 
n i bts in each month.

MRS. KATIE  DOSS, Guardian. 
MRS. ï  LORA KATH LEY, Clerk

H. D. WOMACK. .
FLO AT AND DRAY L IN E ' * 

Moving Household Goods A Specialty 
Careful and Rrsponsible

Phone 277.
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RAINFALL FOR COLORADO THE LAST FOURTEEN TEARS

This record was made from the Government gauge, now in charge of Mr. 
Joe Earnest.

¡W AR  ORGANIZATION
FROM W ITrllN .

. YEA R 1 Jin. Fib. Miri âprii j n»y Jolt July Aug. Sept, j Oct. Dec. telai
' 1904 1.68 .02 .001 1.42: 2 01 5.01. 1.57 1.77 6.071 1.93 .45i .59 22.62

1905 .30 63 5 OJ 2.72 2.73 2.46 4.20 4.07 3.71 1.69 1.74 .57 30 87
1906 .29 .73 1.43 3.10! 6.01 2.12 3.15 7.82 2 % 2.77 2 33 .62 33.32
1907 .21 .00 2.04 34 2.10 2.33 9.42 .15 .171 6.63 1.93 .44 25.76
1908 .45 .08 .33 5 73 5.61 .52 3.71 1.22 1.64 .62 1.71 .00 21.52
1909 .03 .02 .37 .06 1 33 •01, 2. i5 1.69 1.18, 1.33 4 58 .00 14.31
1910 .00 .2‘> .48 .60 1.40 .13 .16 1.14 .90! 5 63 .88 .00 10.42
1911 .41 4S .72 2 12 67 .00 2.53 2.97 2.11 .(Ml .46 2.90 19.72
1912 .00 • 9u .00 l . ' i .89 1.67 1.08 2.92 .06 1.92 .00 1.56 12 41
1913 2.17 .40 2.07 1.75 1.80 2.77 2.69 .16 .00 2.60 2 76 4.57 23 23
1914 .00 .15 .40' 3.85 5 37 4'70 2.75 5.85 .70; 5 75 .81 1.53 31 86
1915 .17 .21 .21 5.05 2.24 2.41 2.55 2.86 6; 58 2 63 .00 .43 26.34
1916 .09 .08 .84 2 22 1.72 .00 .38 .38 .62 .90 .30 .31 7 94
1917 .11 .00 .00 1.55 .47 .14 1 56 .57 .00' .07 .00 .00 4.47

COLORADO RECORD
Published Weekly at Colorado, Texas, 
at 110 Walnut street, one door south 
of the Postoffice, and entered as sec
ond class matter at the postoffice un- 
rfer the act of congress of March, 
1879, by the

WHIPKET PRINTING COMPANY

P. B. W H IPKEY A. L  W H IPKEY 
Editors end Proprietors.

T. A P. TIME TABLE.

East Bound.
Sunshine Special No. 2 ....6:30 a. m. 
Daily Passenger No. 6 .... 7 :33 p. m. 

West Bound.
Daily Passenger, No. 25 ....8:02 a. m. 
Sunshine Special, No. 1.... 12:10 a. m.

The little brown hen now has an 
opportunity to take her place by the 
side o f the glorious American eagle 
in assuring victory for American 
soldiers.

country, a traitor to democracy, e. 
traitor to liberty and humanity. He 
accepted huge sums of gold from the 
lopresentatives of the military auto- 
ciats of the central empires. He 
uced the tainted money of autocracy 
in attempting to bribe French states
men and leaders and to influence 
French operations by subsidizing 
newspapers in France .or founding 
new publications to disseminate the 
rpirit o f pacifism in order to break 
down the French Morale and instill a 
desire for peqce by spreading the idea 
that Germany could not be beaten 
and that it would be well to make the 
best terms possible with her as soon 
as they could be arranged. There 
are many Bolo Pashas. They snould 
take warning by the fate which has 
overtaken their chief. He goes to a 
dishonored gruve and the lure of gold 
led him there. Have we any like him 
in the United States? I f  so their 
time will come, sooner or later, as did 
the final end of Bolo.

----------------o----------------
GOVERNMENT WANTS

GOOD ROADS.
In the face of the government’s 

demands for materials and money the 
construction of good roads through-

I f  the called session of the legisla
ture should pass the “ ten mile”  bill 
at Fort Worth alone it will put o u t  ° “ t the country is to be pushed by 
of business 180 retail liquor dealers 
11 jobbers and one brewery.

----------------o -------------
Military training is on at the State 

university. General Luther R. Hare 
will do the training. He will organ-

Uncle Sam on the theory that the 
best roads for vehicles are necessary 
for farmers to get the maximum haul 
of products and grain to market ai 
least expense, and as first aid to 
prompt movement and distribution.

While it has been advised by theize a battalion on the same plan that 
is followed at West Point. Pres dent government that no new building or 
Vinson is of the opinion that at the large improvements be gone into at 
end of four years the students will this time, it is not the intention of 
have received approximately as much the government to stop any road 
instruction in military science as is building. On the wther hand, it is 
given at the military academy at We t urged As a long step in preparing this 
Point. '  :country for more expeditious military

----------------o---------------- movement, and for the better, cheap-
Don’t monkey with the price of t.r nnd more rapid movement of feed 

cotton, now is being urged upon con- an(j food stuffs. The government 
gress, in considering additional or its e lf is building four or five govern- 
proposed price fixing, by duly author- |ment roads from central and manu

facturing points, to the harbors and 
shipping centers, with the intention 
of handling a great part of the trans
portation by auto truck. 1

ized representatives of cotton states 
organizations of various sorts. Mean
time, it behooves cotton states farm
ers to get a good grip on a fee 1 and 
food program. Clothing can be 
patched, but it requires the real pro
duct three times a day for skillet and 
bread pan.

For sixteen years before the pres
ent Democratic administration, the 
Republican party was the custodian 
o f the welfare of this nation and in 
all these sixteen years it did but little 
to put this country on a basis of ade
quate preparation for war. Gvover the Administration considers all ne

VOTERS
Do not believe the camouflage got- 

ton out, to the effect that our authori
ties at Washington have commanded 
or directed that no road work be in
augurated or commenced during the 
period of the war. No sukh direction 
has been given nor has ifi even been 
requested. On the contrary we have 
it from the very best authority that

Cleveland started the American navy 
on its way to imperial strength; but 
Theodore Roosevelt, as president of 
the United States, 
raval program that 
Cleveland policy. Great as our navy ! other— cardinal roads— or roads from 
is today, it would be far greater still, one military camp to other Wlitary 
if  the policy o f Cleveland had p re-! camps. Witness the agitation for 
vailed. I paved roads between Dallas a îd Fort

------------- o-------------  i Worth which is evidently urfed by

ces3ary road work is in the interest 
of preparedness, and by this is meant 
any road work along the line of nat- 

inaugurated a ural national highways, leading from 
curtailed the one section of the country to the

Secretary Baker’s order “Tcorganiz- 
ing the General Staff o f the army and
more closely co-ordinating its func
tions is in accordance with plans 
carefully matured out of experience 
and made known as in preparation 
long since. It is a simple arrange
ment. Army i ctivities are compre
hended in the four divisions of war 
plaps, Purchase and Supply, Storage 
and tra ffic  and Army Operations, 
each under a chief who is directly 

; responsible to the fifth or Executive 
! Division, headed by the Chief or Act 
ing Chief o f Staff, who in turn is re
sponsible to the Secretary of War 
and to the President as Conlmander 
in Chief.

This is an executive reorganiza
tion for the prosecution of the war, 
which is not w at has been demanded 
in Congress under the leadership of 
Senator Chamberlain. It is an evo
lution from within the duly consti
tuted executive power and not an 
imposition from, without. It is a 
growth and not a transplanting. It 
is a building on practical experience 
and not a superimposed construction 
of theory or of politics very prac
tical. It is, in a word, a reorganiza
tion and a co-ordination by and thru 
the President as the con3TrbuL‘onal 
Commander in Chief o f the Army, 
and not over his head and for his vir
tual removal from that office.

That ttfe plan will be of the very 
largest possible effectiveness in cut
ting red tape and speeding up the 
war machine seems to be certaih. 
And there will be further reorganiza
tions in the future as experience dic
tates.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
For County Judge:—

We are authorized to announce 
J. C. (Chris.) H ALL for the office 
of CouiCv Judge, subject to the 
Democratic Primary in July.

WEST TEXAS WANTS
RECOGNITION.

morer recognition 
cede.

A grat many of the newspapers in 
Northwest Texas favor the dividing 
of Texas. You can commence at the 
Abilene Reporter, go on out to never! 
and back on the T. & P. and then hike 1 
up in about Amarillo and the same j 
old story is ever recurring— we want ■ 

or we want to se- 
A few clamor for two states 

to be made out of Texas, while many 
wapt three and maybe more want 
four. I f  we have to divide, we, this 
paper, favors making quarters out of | 
the apple. Then we will get ju s t! 
that many more senators and some 
recognition when the pie goes around, 
while the said pie counter will be so 
close to home that we will be able to 
see when they are going to slip the 
pie back in the kitchen after th: cut 
r*i.h been made. Do you get us W il
lie? I f  you gather us, what do you 
say about it? Are you afraid,the 
Fast Texas politicians will cut you off 
from free literature and garden seed 
if you speak out in meeting, nr do 
you have to study on the quest'd: till 
you are ready to die, then make an 
antemortem statement about it?—  
Stamford Leader.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:—
We are authorized to announce A. 
W. COOKSEY for the office of 
Sheriff and Tax Collector (re-elec
tion), subject to the Democratic 
Primary in July.

We are authorized to announce W. 
J. CHESSNEY for the office of j 
Sheriff and Tax Collector, subject 
to the Democratic Primary in July.

We are authorized to announce L.
A. (Lark) COSTIN for the office 
o f Sheriff and Tax Collector, sub
ject to the Democratic Primary 
in July.

For County Tax Aaaeasor:—
We are authorized to announce J.
B. HOLT for the office of county
Tax Assessor, subject to the July
Democratic primary.

<
We are authorized to announce 

BRUZA C. SMITH for the office 
of County Tax Assessor, subject to 
the Democratic Primary in July.

We are authorized to announce 
CLINT MANN for the office of 
County Tax Assessor, subject to the 
Democratic Primary in July.

For County and District Clerk:—
We are authorized to announce 

W. W. PORTER for the office of 
County and District Clerk (re- 
election) subject to the Democratic 
Primary in July.

For County Treasurer:—
We are authorized to announce W. 
R. MORGAN for the office of 
County Treasurer (re-election), 
Subject to the Democratic Primary 
in July

CITY ELECTION A PR IL  2
For City Marshal—

We are authorized to announce 
GREEN DE LANEY as a candidate 
for the office of C 'ty Marshal, at 
the Election, April 2.

O. LAMBETH
Grain, Hay, Feed, Fuel 

W ood and Coal 
Cotton Seed Prodiicls and All Kinds Feed

i *

Largest Stock in Town
Meet All Competition

»

W ant Business 

’Nuf Said

f W ill Save You Money
I On Your Grocery
! ' 
t Account

Coupon Books are Cash, every possible chance 
for economy and saving has been inaugurated at 
this store in order that we may pass this saving 
on to our customers.

We are authorized to 
T. A. HICKMAN as 
for the office of City 
the Election, April 2

announce 
a candidate 
Marshal, at

W'e are authorized to announce 
W. C. MORROW, as a candidate 
for the office of City Marshal, at 
the Election in April 2.

We are authorized to announce | 
J. W. (B illy) HAULER, for the 
office of City Marshal, at the City 
Election in April.

j BE A
I G rocery  and

shill County

THE PSYCHOLOGICAL EFFECT

Our anger and impatience often 
prove much more mischievous than 
the things about which we are angry 
or impatient.— Marcus Aurelius.

e Federal Fooi. Administration 
posed upon us wheatless

j .hose people to get in'Iine w|:h 
and great Bankhead Highway across

ess days, but the law of supply 1 continent.
'd demand has created a c o n d i t i o n ------------- n-------------

that makes almost every day a ‘egg- U1V “ CASCARFTS”  FOR
less day.’ Meatless days, however, LIVER AMI ROM ELS
pennit the use of poultry, and an i IF  NICK 0̂ 1 B ILIO l’S.
enormously increased export demand

Tonight! Cleon Your Rowel* and stop 
Headache, Colds, Sour Stomach.

Cet a 10-cent box now.
Turn the rascals out- the headache

for eggs ar.d poultry, the abnormal 
high prices for feed stuffs, an«-, per- 
t-ap.1 to some extent a manipulation 
<f the'market bj a rc^d or supposed 
rtorage combine, has seriously de
pleted the country’s supply of «11 1 IHou^nosB. indigestion, tl. • sick, sour 
kinds of poultry. The farmer at- j stomach and bad colds- tu n them out 
tracted by the high prices offered for to-night am.! keep them out 1th Cas-

CJHOtS.
Millions of tr.dn and women take a 

Casc-aret now and then and never 
knew the misery caused by a lazy liver 
elcgged bowels or an upset stomach. 

Don’t put In another day of distress.

his hens, oas sold his brood stock; 
he has impaired his working capital 
and os a r*sult the country ia tlairt- 
oring for eggs, and paying from 75c 
to $1 a dozen for them. The two 
years drouth in this section has de
pleted the farms of chickens and pigs,-! Lot C’ascnrets cleans© your stomach; 
because of the fact that no feed was j remove the sour, fermenting food; 

* raised and the farmers could not af- i take the excess bllo from your liver 
ford to bily high priced feed to keep , »»d carry out all the constipated w aste 
up their stock thru the winter. There ; matter and poison In the bowels. Then

\are a number of farms in this county j yon will feel groat.
on wbiih there is not a chicken nora  A Cascaret to-night straightens you 

Even with a good season, it w ill; out by morning. They work while you
take the entire summer to restock 
this county with pork and poultry.

CONVICTION OF BOLO PASHA.

Bolo Pasha was given a sentence 
o f death by the French eourt-mar+iai. 
He was accused o f treason and the 
coert-martial deliberated tor only 35 
minutes. He was a traitoA to h:e

sleep. A 10-cent box from any drug*
ttore means a clear head, sweet stom
ach end clean, healthy liver and bowel 
action for months. Children love Cas- 
carets because they never gripe or 
sicken.

You cannot dream yourself into a 
character; you must forge and ham
mer yourself into one'— Froude.

German newspapers are said to be 
gloating over the psychological of 

feet”  in America of the sinking of 
il.c Tuscania. They are welcome t> 
what comfort they can get from it  
On the day after the sinking Chicago 
reports that “ scores o f men lined up 
t t  the army recruiting offices, caus
ing a 50 pc’1 cent increase in the en
listments.”  New York reports: “ As 
a result o f the sinking of the Tusca- 
nia the nun her of volunteers to pre
sent themselves for enlistment at the 
chief marine corps recruiting station 
was greater than that recorded on 
any other day since the declaration 
of war.”  In Philadelphia the news 
“ sent hundreds to the recruiting sta
tions;”  In St. Paul enlistment roc- 
ords were broken. Increases were j 
shown all ov er the country. «*«

The German expectation that such .j. 
¡an net-would discourage or frighten a ¡X 
nation determined on making the ; 
world once i lore a decent place in *|* 
which to.live ii. typical. It is the same !j.‘ 
reasoning that hns justified a'general X 
campaign of “ frightfulness,”  which jr 
l a caused attacks on hospital ships .j. 
and the killing c< old men, women and X 
children. The motive of the air raids j,X 
on London, with their pitiful tolls o f *{• 
: few men probably unfit for military ¡j. 
ervice, women and children, is not 

military; it is to “ lower the morale”  X 
if the R;itish. Any nation but G er-; i  
many would understand that such i  
outrages only fire the people against .j. 
v horn they are directed and steel V 
them to further sacrifice and suffer- vV
•ng in order that such a foe may be 
vanquished.

The sinking of the Tuscania will 
cause sorrow rnd deep .regret; 't wil 
also cause a firmer determination to 
defeat, at sll costs, the nation respon
sible; it will prepare us for the acri- 
fices to come. It will “ frighten”  us 
about as much as did the sit., ng of 

1 the Maine.— Indianapolis News.

Plenty of best McAllister Coal.
A. M. Bell, Wo»: brook.

MEN IN GLASS NO. 1
Your family and friends 
want your picture before 
y< u leave home, come in 
and let us make you a 
good one before you join 
tiie colors. You will ap
preciate one yourself in 
later years.

W ILL IS  ART GALLERY
Sweetwater, Texas

■ i—i r-inmni nr 11 ■■ ■» mm ai ■ ■ » i x r~» r-r->n
Your favorite wall be here Monday 

Douglass Fairbanks.

fng me- 
ier.t of 

the best 
treat-

Furniture and Stir11“6
Sherwin &

NEW AND SECOND-HAN1

Up-to-date Picture Mould
ings, Oval and Convex 
Frames, Picture Framing

Expert Dackiii|Ur s  
Upliostering a £ j 4  
Repairing

Special Attention to Special O rderly .
All Work Warranted Satisfaction 6uaran

Phone 223
116 OAK STREET 2 Doors North of U n n i

Mil.
The Fo rd  Hospital !

Is n o w  o w n e d  a n d  c o n tro lle d  b y  th e  M il le r  f  
G a ra g e  a n d  w i l l  be  c o n v e r te d  to

U P M O B I L E l
X

Service Station and \\:m of Hie AJAX Tires I

T h e  m a rÂ  o fs u p e r io r
lm Q tornear sorci ce,

Oils. Gas and Accessories. 
All Battery Parts carridj

Ford Car work a SPECIALTY.
U. S. L. Storage Battery Service, 
in stock. . . . S E R V I C E  C A B S ,  with careful 
expert drivers, ready to go anywhere any time. Meet »V *

F o n

-.-x«e-x -v

MILLER’S GARAGE
of Second St* N E W T  M IL L E R , Propj

Ire

V
,1
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c h u r c h e s , c l u b s  m  s c i a s
B I B T l I W i n T S .  PARTIES AND  SOCIETY'S DOINGS

---------BY MRS. A. L. WH1PKEY---------
You will confer a favor npon the Record and the editor of this depart
ment if you will ’phone her (No. 157) any announcement or news item

i lo y tribute of respect. The ¡Masons 
took charge of the body Monday 
evening and buried it with masonic 
honors. The casket was lowered in

’ Tis easy to smile when the multitudes 
smile, v

And the welkin with welcome re
sounds;

But the test of your cheer will never
• appear
’ Till you smile when every one 

frowns.

’ Tis easy to stand in the ranks of 
band

Heroically holding their guns;
But no test of your stuff is ev£r 

enough
T ill you stand when everyone runs.

’Tis easy to side with folks who deride
A  man with his fame on 'the rack;
But your test is to dare to praise 

everywhere /
The fellow impaled in the back.

You can not do less than endeavor 
to bless

The people who treat you with grace;
But your test is to help the/contemp

tible whelp
Who gives you a slam in |/he face.

’Tis easy to quail ’neath/ Calamity’s 
Hall

And give up the battle atfid pout;
But your test is to rise/ with a glint 

in your eyes /*
And knock 6ld Calamity oat.

irhen pleasures

CLASS ANNIVERSARY.

Tis easy to laugh 
you quaff

So jocund you cann 
But your test is to 

feeling “ all in 
Or throbbing with Ajuivers of pain.

contain; 
in when you’re

is ilm when l i f j  is aHow easy 
psalm

And burdens all jfuiss you a mile 
But ’tis crucial Aest by dint of your 

* best I
To bear a big l/>ad with a smile.

-Louis M. Waterman.

CARD/ o f  t h a n k s .

To the d?mr friends and neighbors 
who so lov/ngly and kindly ass sted 
us in life ’s/great trial, during the 
sickness nad death of ov.r dear boy, 
we tendei/ our most sincere thanks 

In ess »a s  apprcciat- 
ytiould like sor- 
™you may b*ive 
Ind sympathy. 
S. Franklin.

ETING.

as hostess for the 
Besides the regu- 

E>rt was given of the 
Recently sent. The 

^s=ion was current 
ithland. A letter was 

State Press asking that 
tve part in endowing a 

&al in France, which the 
^endowing, to be named 
vis. It was unanimously 
end an offering for this, 
ill be held with Mrs. Mer- 

jesday to complete another

if  trench torches. The hos- 
hed her guests with brown 

ndwiches, scolloped oysters, 
Ind beet and sweet peach 
'that came in the Christmas 

Gm the auntie.

’ull car c f the best McAllister 
^now on the track. Get your coal 

J[ the car an<\ save drayage— A. 
ell, Westbrook.

The Kings Daughters celebrated 
their eighth annivarsary Thursday 
evening with a Valentine party, at 
idle residence of Mrs. A. W. Cooksey. 
¿Their husbands and a few others 
v tre  the guests.

The house was decorated with 
hearts, big ones, medium, and little 
hearts, pierced hearts and all other 
kinds of hearts, all red, placed all 
over the house, while cupids were 
seen in conspicuous places.

A fter the guests had arrived the 
fun soon began, fiumbers were pass
ed and the hostess called out the 
duplicate, announcing the “ stunc”  the 
person holding the number was to 
perform. A fter all were in the 
spirit of the evening the ladies ad
journed to another room. The gen
tlemen were given bags containing 
100 beans, and told to use them as 
money, each bean representing one 
dollar, to purchase their partner, as 
they would soon be auctioned off. 
'Ihe ladies were then brought in, one 
at a time, wrapped in a sheet, com
pletely covering them. Mr. M. K. 
Jackson acted as auctioneer. This 
vas a time when thej all looked Ut
terly alike, but the bidding was spirit
ed, throughout, many of them giving 
their last cent (bean) for the lady 
of their choice, and it was not lyng 
until all had secured partners.

Tables and materials were placed 
in the rooms and each one was asked 
to make a valentine, and write on it 
a suitable message to their pardner. 
When all were completed they were 
read and passed around to see which 
was the prettiest.

Mrs. Vivian Shropshire and Mr. A. 
L  Whipkey were the lucky ones and 
got to be the bride and groom in the 
mock wq/dding which followed. Be
fore the wedding Mr. Basden sang, 
“ O Promise Me,”  and es  Mrs. Jack 
sor played a mar^h the wedding party 
entered, decked in all the comic re
galia the participants could Collect 
on such shdrt notice, anil marched to 
the corner of the room where Mr. 
M. K. Jackson performed the Valen
tine ceremony.

After this refreshments of hot tea 
and coffee with eake were served.

This class not only studies the Sun
day school lessons but has a h :nd in 
local charity, i.ome and foreign mis
sions, upholds the pastor in all his 
undertakings and also believes that u 
“ little nonsense now and then is 
relished by the besQof men,”  and 
gives a social affair annually. A 
most delightful time was had at this 
one by all present.

-------------o--------------
F. B. Whipkey returned home on 

Tuesday morning from the funeral of 
Dr. Dudley W. Queen. The body 
arrived from France on Sunday 
morning. It lay in state at the county 
court house, where it was viewed by 
thousands. Prominent people from 
Temple, Austin and over the state, 
were there to do honor to Capt. Queen 
who gave his life for his country. 
District Court adjourned, the schools 
were all closed, and the business of 
the entire town was suspended, and 
many places dressed in mourning. 
Memorial services were held at the 
court house, while the flag was at half 
mast. The floral offerings from all 
over the state was most profuse and 
the finest we have ever seen. The 
Masonic lodge here at Colorado had 
a most beautiful emblem, also the 
Elks lodge at Temple. The Kings 
Daughters hospital at Temple sent a

DIED.
The little three year old boy o f Mr. 

and .V * J. S. Franklin, who live a t jT  
i Seven ells, died Sunday n week *  *  *  *

the grave wrapped in u large, silk ago, and was buried at the I. 0. O. F. 
American flag. cemetery at Colorado on Monday.

-------------n-------------  The sen ices were < 'ducted at the
Mrs. Floyd Beall o f Lubbock is grave by Rev. W. C Garrett, nastor 

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D of the Baptist church. This little 
X. Arnett. fellow had been sick for several weeks

’ -J- ^  *  -J- •{* *1* *î* .J. d" *]* *  •!• ^
i ,  * J, ;
*  THE CLUBS. 4* I

+
•b *!* d* -r* !

------------- o-------------  suffering severely from acute rheu-,
Roy Warren who is stationed at|matism, which finially reached his

Mrs. J. L. Doss was hostess for the 
1 Rayview. The lesson was on the 
i Taming o f the Shrew and Washington 
Irving's Sketch Book. A fter the les- 

i son the hostess served light refresh- 
Iments.

Camp Travis, is on a furlough with 
his parents.

He that ruleth his spirit is better 
than he that taketh a city.— Solomon.

heart and caused his death. The lit
tle fellow's spirit is now at peace with 
the Father o f us all, and will know 
no more suffering, pain or sorrow. 
The Record with a host of friends of

-------------« ------------- these good people offers its sympathy
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  ;ind coru|oleiice; and all we can do

*  LORAINE LOCALS 4« ' i? to Point out to them that ,l,e
*  *  sweet by and by, they may join the
*  *  *  *  --------- *  *  *  *  ! ]0vi>d one on the other shore.

Dr. C. W. Stevenson left Thursday -------------o -------------
night for the training camp at Macon,, WASHINGTON TEA.
Georgia. His wife and baby accom- The Philathea class of the M. E. 
pan led him to Waco, where they will Sunday School will pour tea at the 
remain with relatives till he is located par8ona>fe on Saturday afternoon 

The Best City boys will play basket from four to six. The proceeds’ will 
tall with the Loraine team Friday a f
ternoon and at night.

The Standard met with Mrs. Mar- RED CROSS ANNOUNCEMENTS.

cus Snyder. The afternoon was spent The committee on Woman’s Work, 
studying Book V II o f the Ring iyid announces that the Red Cross work 
the Book, and doing Red Cross work, rooms (over F. M. Burns’ Store) will 
After work lefreshments were served, i be open to nil workers Monday, Jan- 

---------  uary 7th, 1918.
The Hesperian met with Mrs. Whit- Mrs. j .  K. Hooper, who is chair- 

more. 1 lie topic, for study was Act Inan 0f  the hospital garments depart- 
i and 1 of Ibsen s A Dolls House. nient, has her captains and chairmen 
bight refreshments were served at appointed. Monday Mrs. J. A. Buch- 
tlie social hour. 1 lie meetink this anan, captain; Mrs. Royall G. Smith, 
week is with Mrs. Everett Winn. chairman.

Tuesday Mrs. C. T. Harness, cap
tain; Mrs. A, L. Whipkey, chairman. 

Wednesday Mrs. Ed Dupree, cap-

Mrs. M. L. Mullin of Abilene was 
in Loraine Saturday, looking after 
business interests.

Will Cook oi Baird visited his
brother, Horace. Cook, a few days 
last week.

go towards .fixing up their Sunday 
school room. An impromptu program 
of music and readings will be given.

-o-
AUXIL1ARY TO C. W. B M.

The February meeting of the Au » 
iliary to the C. W. B. M. was held 

Mrs. lloliilay of Roscoe is visiting j with Mrs. Coe, with Mrs. Majors :;s

RED CROSS QUILTS.
All persons having quilt scraps 

they wish to donate for Red Cross tain; Mrs. B. F. Dulaney, chairman, 
quilts, please notify* Mrs.. W. V. Allen Mrs. H. B. Smoot will have 
also persons wishing to help piece o.- ' charge of the knitting and will have 
quilt these quilts, let her know. Ten I competent workers to assist her. 
are now under construction and more i It is desired to have every woman
workers and material are 
"at. you help in this work.

reeded.

lender. The subject for the hour was 
conflicts of ;oday in the land of the 
child race. The roll call was current 
news of Africa. Three minute talks 
were given— The Medical Missionary 
vs. the Witch Doctor, Mrs. Mrjors.

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Fairbairn this week.

J. A. Pickens and family o f Colo
rado visited relatives in Loraine Sun
day afternoon.

W. . Reece was down from Snyder,
Friday, looking after business in ter-,Gospel Message vs. Superstition and 
ests. Fetish, ^ js . Crowder. Transforming

Mr. und Mrs. M. F. Hall and Mrs. i >.ife vs. L ife of Dcgredation and 
Hurry Hall and baby, returned Thurs-; Slavery, Mrs. Ed Jones. Mrs. Hale 
day from u visit to Robert Lee. \ read an interesting paper on “ The

The Philomath Club met last Fri- White Man’s Debt to the Negro.”  At 
day afternoon with Mrs. Hubert ’ the social hour light refreshments

The Record and the people of Col
orado extend sympathy to Mrs. S. I). 
Vaughan and Mrs. L. E. I.asseter in 
the death o f their mother, Mrs. Ma
son, which occurred at Liberty Hill j

and young lady to take some part in 
this work. So if anyone cannot reg
ister for specialwork, it is hoped 
they will notify one of these workers 
and do volunteer work. Let us all do 
our bit, and begin with the new year.

Knitting Class.
The Red Cross knitting class will

i last Saturday. Mrs. Vaughan and: meet with Mrs. Smoot Saturday af- 
I Mr*. Lussotor were both with their j ternoon. They ate daily expecting 
mother at the end. They are expect-! the wool and it will be given out aa
“J --------------------  »•----- U- J 1 soon as it arrives.

Surgical Dressings.
Miss Eleanor Coleman, chairman o f

Toler. Committees were appointed were served, 
for the “ Womanless Wedding”  Thurs- guest, 
day night. The out of town guests I — —
were Mrs. Hollingsworth o f Colorado 
and daughter, Mrs. U. Kennedy of 
Grapelund. The hostess served 
otange punch with waiters, atm the 
afternoon was spent very pleasantly.

The Loraine basket ball team went

Mrs. Haynes wus a

DINNER PARTY.
Miss Carrie Mae Mitchell enter

tained a few friends to dinner Friday, 
honoring CorpoialJoc F. Sheroahcck 
o f Del Rio.

----------- -— o-------- -------

od home tomorrow. Mrs. Mason had 
visited here quite often and hr.s a 
number o f friends, who sympathize 

| with these Indies in their sad r.our.

SILVER TEA.
The silver ten given by the Y. W. 

A. at Mrs. loc Smoot’s on Valentine 
day was quite a success. Miss Prude 
sang ami the young ladies were 
among the guests seeing i« » t  they had 
a good time. They realize^ enough 

i to purchase a layette for the Belgium 
relief work, and now their fingers will 
be busy making it. A delicious salad 
pickles, wafers and tea were a •rvcd. j

surgical dressing, announces that the 
balcony in Adams’ store will be used 
as a work room. She has appointed her 
captains for the different days, as 
follows: Monday, Mrs. Leslie Crowder 
Tuesday Miss Nellie Riordan; Wed
nesday Mrs. J. G. Merritt.

.. O •
Yellow Denver Onion sets at Colo

rado Mercantile Co.

to Sweetwater Friday afternoon and * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
played their team. The score was 27 *  4*
to 43 in fi.vor of Sweetwater. *t* LONGFELLOW LOCALS. *

S. P. Jackson came in Monday *1* *i*
morning from New Mexico and will ************ *** *** *** ***
visit his children for awhile. i Mr. 11. '.. . eight, who has been vis-

Mrs. Holiday, Miss Annie Gregg iting in Missouri has returned, bring- 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fairbairn mg his father with him. 
dined with Mrs. Allie Erwin Sunday Mrs. Haile and her sister. Miss Mug 

The W. M. K. met Monday lifter- gie Craighead, spent Tuesdi.y eveii-

I»-
Governnv nt records for the entire 

armed forces of the nation since the 
mobilization show thnt there hnve 
been an average o f 125 court mar
tinis each week, resulting in th • *1 
honorable discharge o f the soldier 
undergoing the trial

Defy W ind
a *  i d

noon with Mrs. G. II. Hutchins.
H Mrs. Ula Real Kennedy, who has 
been visiting relatives in Loraine, re-

ing with Mrs. Joe Johnson.
Mr. S. II. Hurt and R. D. Lefevre 

inaile a business trip to Colorado
turned Monday to her home in Grape-1 Wednesday.
land. * Mr. und Mrs. Alsup spent Sunday

Mrs. E. J. Dunlap and son, Donnas ¡in the Height home, 
were called Thursday to the sail*tar- Mr. Apple Baker left last week for 
ium at Abilene, to the bedside of Mr*-- ¡Roswell, N. M.
Dunlap’s son, Olen, who is very low Prof. McAfee of Cur, visited the
from an operation for appendicitis.

Henry Foy and J. E. Spikes left 
Sunday night for Bisbee, Arizona, 
where they have secured a position 
in the mines.

Land is already being leased around 
Loraine for the purpose of drilling 
for oil. Why not have oil wells in 
this sectioh of the country? Oil and 
coal both have been found in the 
well that is now being drilled at the 
•nimp station, between Loraine and 
Colorado. Every day the drill brings 
more oil in sight, and the prospects 
are looking good.

A STRAIGHTFORWARD
* TESTIMONY

Many Colorado Citizen* Have Profit
ed By It.

. iss Kate Burchard, who has been 
Siting her uncle, B. S. \ an Tuyl,
■♦•irncd to her home fin Abilene 
hursday.

1 1 1  U ttuu ^ •?

THE NEW SHOE SHOP
is still in the ring. We do your 

shoe repairing from heel to toe.

S H O E  D Y E IN G
A  special feature have your shoes 

, dyed to match.
a l f  Soles, Wooden and Rubber 

eels, Shoes sewed or pegged.

A. White

Boght family Sunday.
Miss Jewel Cole!» spent Saturday 

night with her grandparents in the 
China Grove community.

Mr: efevre and family visited in 
the Buford community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Watson of Colo
rado and Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Hutch
ins of Loraine, were the guests of 
Mr. S. H. Hart and family Sunday.

The Longfellow school- came up 
last Friday evening and we had a 
basket ball game. The score was 31 
to 17 in our favor.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Davis of Wichi
ta Falls were visiting her parents, Mr. 
Hnd Mrs. E. O. Britton.

Mr. A. H. Nessmith of Colorado 
visited Mr. Hamilton’s family.

Messrs Vester Drake and Jennings 
Reese attend'.' I singing at Longfellow 
Sunday and Sunday night.

Mr. W. D. McCarley and wife were 
the guests o f Mr. A. S. McCarley 
Sunday.

Since our lust writing the people

Helps
Sick
Women

Cardui, the woman’s 
Ionic, helped Mrs. Wil
liam Eversole, of Hazel 
Patch, Ky. Read what 
ahe writes: “I had a
general breaking-down 
of my health. I was in 
bed for weeks, unable to 
get up. I had such a 
weakness and dizziness, 1 
. .  . and the pains were 
very severe. A friend 
toid me I had tried every
thing else, why not 
Cardui ? . . .  I did, and 
soon saw H was helping 
me . . . After 12 bottles,
I am strong and well.”

TAKE
I f  you have Lnckache, ur1 n* 

troubles, days of dizziness, headn ic 
or nervousness, strike at the seat of 
the trouble. These are often the sym
ptoms o f weak kidneys and the.** * , , .

, . , r. , „  , | of the community has been verv busyrave danger in delay. Don i s K. 1 , . , , .
rey Pills are especial1'* nrvpareu fo-J' 
kdnoy ailments— r endorsee by 
over 50,000 pcop ". Your neiv'-oon 
re<ommend this •emeu --’nave proved

preparing their lands for planting.

its merit in m inv Colorado, i

TiVO OBJECTS A i ï c - i v

IN hHcNU.i i

•HT 
. /  J R K

'readers should t'-ko f ie  h c iu n g" \n
».Kt fihe straightforward

¡Colorado citizen.
C. N. Payne, Hickory St., C rlorvdu, 

rr ys: “ 1 was trouo'ed by my kid . • m 
My back was ' v j ' ;  and lame a ’ ) i*. 
: ched. The k Iney secretions were 
too frequent in passage and it ..‘..’y 
c .lored. One my fri nus wh* find 
n.'od Doan's Kidne yl'ills with to. J 
results advised me to try them s'.'l 1 
got a box. They helpe 1 me so mu>.h 
that I got another box, which reliev- 
<rl me of the complaint. I am glad 
tA recommeno Doan’s Kidney PiPs 
to anyone.’’

Price 60\ at all dealers. Don’t 
i mply ask f  r a kidney remedy— get 
l oan’s Kidney Pills— the sam * that 
Vr. Payne had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Mf'rrs,, Buffalo N. Y. Adv.

v ’ --------a----------------- -
I have plenty of good McAlister 

Con! will fell you mil you want.— O. 
’ • mbeth.

'Pin- American '»r-u i im> .
hut 1 Ik- work dom fi> iV  a -
ion witn *h* Frencb mu*’ i i<1j- 

uumtfdi' n q.dii'iiu n-
Fir* ;t.all aclivitn < it.i-’-t •

to ip , • e.vsful coudU'1 oi I!- -vur. 
:? 'iiiJ—That they reii«-»* sulli-iing

m 1 ty the war

run j hnve a more important 'ring 
on ih<- military situation even tnan 
work dour with the lore«», for tifcn in 
'tie field will be able to carry ouniiv«r 
work better with the knowledge that 
ibo'f Udt at home are t>«*iiig laki-n 
are ol
If ihe American pe$p!' can v> a 

real picture of the misery among; ’ lion»; 
who hrtvp h'-eri snd arc being duU> 
driven out of their homes and duun« 1 
in poverty upon other parts of tb< 
country, oftentimes ill oi mutila'cd, 
they will gladly do ull in their powi r 
■ o help.

a ui
The Woman’s Tonic

Do you feel weak, diz
zy, worn-oul? Is your 
lack of good health caused 
from any of the com
plaints so common to 
women? Then why not 
give Cardui a trial? U 
should surely do for you 
what it hits done for so 
many thousands of other 
women who suffered—it 
should help you back to 
health.

Ask some lady friend 
who has taken Cardui.
She will tell you how if 
helped her. Try Cardui.

AO Druggists
l  «

If you want to be miserable think 
about yourself.-^-Kingsley.

i i

e a t h e  r |
........ —  ' i

Cold winter winds have no j 
terrors for t h e  women J 
whose skin is protected j 
by our j

Benzoin and Almond Cream i
------------------------------------------  (

It keeps the skin smooth j
and free from blemishes t
caused by wind, dust and
co l d  weather. Protects f
hands, face and lips from | 
chaps. Cures chaps over 1 
night. It dries quickly and j 
gloves mav be worn direct- J 
ly after its application. f 

P r i c e  3 8 c  !
Keep it on hand during the J 
chapping season. |

i CET IT WHERE
THEY'VE COT IT |

j C h a rted  i 
| & S a d le ^

The Druggists

PLA N T  TREES UNTIL
APR IL  FIRST

But the sooner the 
B E T T E R .

HOME GROUNDS BEAUTIFUL
One of the chief c nds 

of our business.

Climate Proof N alye Shrubs
Unequalled io. l.ai .iness 
and beauty. They pro- 
d e i wuiiuc ful ed’ects.

LANDSCAPE PLANS HADE
and planting properly done

FRUIT TREES. PECANS. BERN1& 
SHADE TREES. SHRUBS- ROSES, 

EVERCREENS
Catalogue Free Satisfaction Guarantee*

THE AUSTIN NURSERY
F. #. RAMSEY A  SON 

400 Aciws Established 1875
AUSTIN. TEXAS

>

>

r - ''-
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Lend Uncle

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
ISSUED BY THE

UNITED STATES 
'  GOVERNMENT

Wir
order

Whi
Colora

Mrs
Misses 
key m

Tom
of sch 
sicknes 
class a 
day in

I lun
Coal w 
Lambet

'1 he < 
Hulls, J 
ti*.entai

W a r Savings Stamp, you will be given a W ar Savings \ 
Certificate. This has spaces for 20 stamps. Thus, \ 
when full, the certificate will have a cash value 
$100,00 on January 1st, 1923. Y *P

The interest paid you on W ar Savings Stamp.^pJ 
equivalent to 4% compounded quarterly, if you kt^ml "MMi 
your stamps for 5 years. If you should need tUdng me- 

money before Jan. 1st, 1923, you can get it back < ^ een̂  
ten days’ written notice with interest at approximately treat- 

3%, by presenting your W ar Savings Certificate, with' 
stamps attached, at a Money Order Postoffice. _ ^

The 25 cent Thrift Stamps, however, are not re- 
deemable except in exchange for W ar Savings Stamps.

It is the desire of the Treasury Department of the  ̂
United States to have every man, woman and child ^  
participate in the W ar Savings Plan by buying ™

Drive* C
The Old 84 
GROVE’S 
Malarla.e, 
tem. A  trj

You.'
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J>uy Vom

I *e teler

Ear! I 
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■  TEAR THIS OUT—FILL IT IN—MAIL TO NEAREST fOal OFFICEBUY
United States Government

Order for U. S. Government War Savings St»nir . or Thrift Stamp»

TO THE LOCAL POSTMASTER:
Kindly have letter carrier deliver to me on ........ ............. .................... ..................................for w£fc

to pay him oti delivery : (date)
......... $5 U S. War Saving«» Stamps at 14.IS each (This price only during February, 1918).

(State number wanted)
.................................. 25c Thrift Stamps at 25c each.
(State number wanted)
I i  S a m e ................ .............. . . . . . . . . .  A d d ress . . . . . . . . . . . .w. s. s.

W a r Savings Stamps 
Issued by the

U N ITE D  STATES 
G O VERNM ENT

State.

You a r , inquired to paste War Savings Stump, or War Savin *. Certificate, 
and U. H. Thrift Stamps on Thrift Card, Certificates and Cards are furnished 
free. In the space below order them as needed for e^ch mem,'jpr of vour family 
who buy. stamp.. Send me

W a r Savings C E R T 1 F IC A T E S  (F re e > ..............................T h r if t  C A R D S  < F ree>

*Let Your Money Earn fo r  You While I t  Works For Uncle Sam

This Advertisement Paid for and Donated by
clad U
. Social
KI M. 7
inns foi 
•;iy thn 
c Tab 
y  lifiif 
recoin n 
from I

I it Y lie
the i  

Hrv V 
i-fy

Savings Stamps Committee
OF M ITCHELL C O U N T Y  J
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^  WILL YOU & lit
4 ^♦Thousand* of thoughtless people neglect colds everj) 
«> cough follows; they get rundown—then stubborn sickness 
11 Sickness can be prevented easier than it can be cured 
; ill give your system the benefit of a few bottles of

ter. 
ess sets in. 
and if you

TS

1 if înĉ  y°ur whole system strengthened. It will fortify your lungs
- «* and throat and enrich your blood against rheumatism. It is 

powerful concentrated nourishment without alcohol or opiates. 
Don’t neglect taking Scott'»—oom m onoo today,

The imported Norwegian cod liver oil alwayi used in Scot«’.  Emulsion la now 
refined In our own American ialwratories which gnarauteea it free from impurities.

Scott a  Bowne. Bloomfield. N. 1. ty-t7

LOCAL
NOTES

Corporal J. F. Sheroaheck of Del 
Rio was a guest in the home of Mr 
a'.vd Mrs. 0. M Mitchell over Sunday.

Window glass all sizes and cut to 
order at W. L. Doss’.

White Bermuda Onion Sots at the 
Colorado Mercantile Co.

Mrs. Jack Smith and children, 
Misses Jewell Mitchell and Lois Whip- 
key motored to Snyder Sunday

You can get your typewriter rib
bons at W. L. Doss.

Plenty o f all kinds of garden seed 
at the Mercantile Company.

Tom Adams missed his first day 
of school last week on account of 
sickness. He is in the graduating 
class and ha 1 never missod a single 
day in the entire eleven years.

I have plenty of good McAlister 
Coal will sell you all you want.— 0. 
Lambeth.

'lhe Oil Mil! has a nice supnly of 
Hulls, Meal and Cake. See us.,Con- 
ti’ .ental Oil-Cotton Company.

Yellw Denver Onion sets at Colo
rado Mercantile Co.

Mrs. George Rplston and little

NOTICE OF WITHDRAWAL.

To the Voters of Mitchell County: 
Two weeks ago 1 announced as a 

candidate for County Judge, subject 
to the July primary election But 
having reconsidered the matter in all 
its phases I have of my own volition 
decided to withdraw from the race 
Up to the lime of my withdrawal no 
other candidate has definitely an 
nounced, and this notice is the result 
o f a change of my own plans. I de
sire very sincerely to thank my 
friends who signified their intention 
to support me.

Very truly yours,
J. STONE RIVES.

R COUNTY JUDG)
We present this week in

nouncement column the rani 
C. Hall, better known, perni 
Chris. Hall, o f Loraine. Mr. Hall is 
well and f ’  tbly known over the 
county, having lived in th c -unty 
nine years, and has been engaged in 
different lines of business n i Loraine. 
Mr. Hall is jnst a plain, hcsiest and 
upright man, and says that/jf he is 
elected he is going to fill the pla< e to 
the very best of his ability. He was 
three times mayor of Loraine, and is 
County Chairman o f the Democratic 
Executive Committee. He is a good 
roads booster and a live wire. He 
asks for a fair consideratiort o f his 
claims at the primary election.

IT WAS ONE t
SURrife.

‘I Gained 
Bbttles 
Bohne.

Twelve P *  
of Tanlac,” Miss

COTTON SEED.
ifu l’ °ar load o f genuine guarun- 

e cotton seed now here. 
,mb lor your planting seed.—  

W. E. WATLON

‘ I have gained twelve pounds on y ... .
. ... , ™ , * will consider it a personal favor ifwo bottles of Tanlac and feel e ve ry1*. . . , ,
- . ,, , ... ‘ those o f you who know yourselves in-lt o f five Years younger,”  sail Miss , ,. . . ... 3

c ebted to me, will ^iake arrangements
• o settle at once.— lam needing my
money.— Mrs. B. F. Mills.

^  f t  2 f tP » *  #

m .

—o

gftins in wall paper remnants at W. L. 
Doss, drug store.

----------------->,-----------------
Red Danube Onion Sets at Colo

rado Mercantile Co.

Two for the price of one.— The Ab
ilene Daily Reporter and the Colorado 
Record for $3.50, which is the price 
of the Reporter alone.

Navonie II. Brhne, cashier at Rouse’s 
Drug Store, and residing ut 1514 'Ev
erett Street, Houston, Texas, the 
other day.

“ I was in a \cry much rundown 
condition,”  she explained, “ front 
stomach disturbances and most 
everything I would eat gave me 
trouble. My fod would sour on my 
stomach and form gas that made me i ru‘ ts> especially apples and danan-

as, also graham breud and whole bread 
promote a movement of the bowels. 
When the bowels are badly constipa
ted, however the sure way is to take 
one or two ofChantberlain’s Tables 
immediately after supper.

ABOUT CONSTIPATION.

Certain nrticles of diet tend to 
check movements o f the bowels. The 
most common o f these ae cheese, 
tea and doiled milk, the other raw

Wall paper, new designs, also bar-, miserable for hours. My nerves were

BOSCHEE’S GERMAN SYRUP

all on edge so I got little rest at night 
and when morning came I was most 
as tired as I was when I went to bed.
1 had terrible headaches most all the 
time and felt so wretched and no ac
count I hardly hud «ny life or en
ergy left to do anything.

” 1 heurd so many people telling 
about the good that Tanlac had done 
them that 1 decided to try it. The
way it took lold of my troubles was . . .  , ..............  _

. w“ ich was compiled and edited by Dr.one grand surprise and 1 hardly know , .. . *
* . . * i i  . . , * • > .  J. « .  Crannll, is unique in sermonichow to begin telling o f all the bene- ... . . „
... T . , . , - * , literature. Last summer, Dr. Truitt.Its  I have derived from using it. I , . , ’ , v ’

., , who is recognized as one of the great-can say though that it hns made a

A GREAT NEW BOOK.

There have been many books of 
sermons, but Dr. George W. Truett’s 
new volume, “ A Quest for Souls,”

will quiet vour cough, soothe the in- 
f animation of o sore throat and lung« 
stop irritation in the bronchial tubes,! new person out o f me, and as soon as 
insuring a good night’s rest, free 1 get home from work instead of 
frem coughity» and with easy expec- j moping around like I did I now have 
toration in the morning. Made and n grand time romping with the kid-

The Oil Mill is headquarters for 
Cake, Meal and Hulls.— Continental 
Oil-Cotton Company.

sold in AmcricH_füx--Wty-two year.-, 
a  wonderful prescrip! ipp, assisting

DON’T TELL ALL YOU HEAR.

The publicity officer of Camp 
Travis warns the public to be sparing 
ot their talk. He says:

The possibilities of too free discus
sion o f matters of military import
ance are brought clearly before the 
people of the country today iA tVi re
cent sinking of the transport Tus- 
cania, and the loss o f many lives. This 
disaster was a result unquestionably 
o f the enemies knowledge of the route 
of the ship. Spies in the employ of 
the German government secured such 
information possibly from innocent 
sources.

Barents, sweethearts, friends of 
soldiers cannot be too careful o f the 
manner in wh’ch they discuss mat
ters transmitted to them through the 
mails or otherwise. By a process of

dies just like I was a child too. My 
complexion has cleared up wonder- 

nature in minding up ytAir general j fully, I have no trouble with my in
health and t irowing off the disease digestion and I sleep like a baby.
Especially useful in lung trouble, j Tanlac has been a fine thing for me 
asthenia, croup, bronchitis, etc. For an<M certainly am glad to recommend | uo
sale by W. L. Doss; 30 and 90 cent it from my own experience with it.”  1 1 )°
bottles. Adv. | Tanlac is sold in Colorado by W. I,.

--------------- o----------------  I Doss; Loraine by Garland & Elliott;
Typewriter Kibbons.— I now have jn Westbrook by J. H. Board. Adv.

est preachers in the world, conducted 
a revival meeting at Fort Worth, 
which was attended by thousands, 
ard in which hundreds were convert
ed. This book of sermons contains a 
verbatim shorthand report of the 
twenty-four sermons ho preached and 
and all the prayers he offered in that 
meeting, together with the prelimi
nary remarks and exhortations made

in stock all kinds and sizes of type
writer ribbons.— W. L. Doss.

«— .♦ o
WILL TEXAS MAKE GOOD.

The price o f the book is $1.50, 
postpaid, and it can be had"from The 
Texas Baptist Book House, 1816 Main 
Street, Dallas, Texns.

This Book House curries n large 
line of books covering all subjects 
end advertises that it will furnish any

Minnesota has fifty-five dry coun
ties. These counties have been math* 
bone-dry by the Minnesota public 
safety commission by prohibiting bo«k  published at the publisher’s 
railroads from handling liquor ship- Pr,ce* * 
ments to dry territory or the liquor

d a u g h t e r  Dorothy left Monday night * , , crt)P8 of Kurop,^  „  deduction, elever enemy representa- troP8 OI r,urop<
«’ ir home near Bluewater, N. M. *. . . .  .. shorter than hi** r  ~  - tives can secure such informar on as !,norier wu,n n<
a -* I have phnty of good McAlister they may desire by the compilation of

Coal will sell you all you want.— O 
Lambeth. /

Drives O ft Malaria, Builds Up System
The Old fluodard fenem l «trrngt tim ing tonic, 
GROVE’S i  VSTEI.ESS chill TO NIC ,drive»ou t 
M «lari*.e*riche* the blood.»txLtmildiupthe sys
tem. A  t i je  tonic. For adults and children. 60c

You? wife will nevqr say ‘ ‘Whew! 
I smell something bujrning,”  if you 
i»uy ,our cigars at Stewart Cooper’s. 

; ¡¡elects the very ^>est brands.

Ear! Trice cam* in from Honey 
irove Monday to ^risit his home folks
few  days.

McAlester anti Strawn Coal, plenty 
eiher kind, 'take your choice,—
Lambeth, f-------------- y--------------------------

Yellow Deliver Onion sets at Colo
rado Mercantile Co.

I f  we should amend the world, we 
should meind ourselves— Wm. Penn.

-A l^ight For Life
It

of us
are t/hoee who are now well because f ,ty of using caution and good judg- 
they/heeded natures warning signal . . ... . . .
in time to correct their trouble with rre,,t ,n everything that might re- 
thiyl wonderful new discovery of Dr. bound to injury to those who are giv- 
l ’iyrce’s, called "An-u-ric." You should ing their .efforts for a noble cause, 

omptly heed these 
which arc dizzy _r ___, _________,

In .Milarity of the urine or the p a in - than to weigh every statement you >
fl twinges or rheumatism, sciatica or muke based on information from your France, ours the shame.- v\.t. " r
[mbago. To delay may make possible boys in camp> Don’t pC(1(1Ie them 1 B- Whitman.

dangerous forms of kidney disease. . . . . . . .  ___^............. around, or allow them to become gos-1 ------------ ° ----
sip of the neighborhood. Bear in 

tions take plenty of in rc lM  in the; mjnd that vou mav l><* dolfif many 
ken air, avoid a heavy meat diet, . . . . .. , .
link freely of water, and at each hrnvc bo>'s an ,nJURt,c«  anil subm,t-

take Doctor Pierce’s Anuric Tab- ,ting them to grave danger.
(double strength ). You will, in a i _________ ___________

brl lime, find that you are one o f IMPVTC _  „  . ,
firm indorsers of Anunc as are 1 5-ONUMENTS— One Price to All.

remarks from many sources. The re
sult o f such information might mean 
the wrecking o f trains, destruction of 
bridges, and sinking of transports on 
which those brave men were being 
moved to fight a pitiless and con
scienceless foe.

No ban has been put upon the pos
tal service from the camps of the 
country. Soldiers in intimate touch 
with military matters can write un
wittingly, divulging much that might 
endanger their own and num.rous 
other lives. Recipients of letters 
from boys in the service, where no 
censorship has been made of the con
tents, should use the utmost d: cre- 
tion in divulging the contents <*/ such 
letters,, or in discussing them away 
fro mthe family circle; nor should 
they be allowed to lie aroun 1 pro
miscuously.

The further fact that several con
tingents from Camp Travis we>v num
bered among those on the sunken 
transport brings closer than ever to

been fight or die for many tbe *"in(,s of those whose lovetl one8 
the past and the lucky people are in this camp the extreme neces-

I.and was only a few miles away 
when the Tiyscania went down but 
American soldiers died because they ' |caler, and manufacturers from de- 
could not reach 't. Jivering liquor to carrie -s for such

A breakdown in transportati.n or j phjpnK,nt. old John Barleycorn, for 
in food supply, no matter the cause, | tht> first timo m history, is the under 
means loss of men— perhans tht loss j  today
of the war. Food is as essential as | __ _________________
bullets.

The Allies entered 1918 with a 
food supply smaller than at any 
other time since the war began. The 

urope are going to be 
retofore. The wives 

and children of allied tro< ps who are 
holding the trenches while waiting 
for American reinforcements are

A itili

'11 / ■

hungry;—crying for bread that must 
come from America or from some
where.

We have proudly boasted that im
perial Texas might be cut off from ; 
ell the rest of the world ana she | 
could still supply her own needs Bu t' 
we have not been feeding ourselves, 
by halt. Now the United States gov
ernment calls on us to make good, to 
raise food enough for ourselves that 
the food supplies we have been im-

o o
CASH

And a new pair will b « 
■rive« to Ihn wmater who 
finds PAPER  in th « kvrU, 

counters. Insoles or outsoles of any shoes mads

tr th« FR IED M AN.SH EIRY  BRANCH of ths 
temationa* Shos Co.. 5U Louis, Mo., bsariav 
tLc sbos% trado-mark.

Colorauo Bargain House
Toe Price is the 4 lung

w

BRING US YOUR 
TO BE DEVELOIT* 'ŵ rWpWFT
We have made arrangements 

with a Fort Worth concern to

Develop all Films Sold ty us
...FREE...

and make pict1 da at *4 cents
each, i-o k  cards j cents er‘ h, all 
work returned in three dr,ra.

We are also agents ;or
FRED J. FELDM AN,

El Pa ¿o, Texas.
Give us your film for BETTER 
QU ALITY, BETTER SERVICE 
and more for your money.

Full line o f •
EASTMAN KODAKS AND SUPPLIES

J. P. MAJORS *
JEWELER" OPTICIAN

NOTICE. •

To all whom it may concern:
We hereby give notice that we 

have loused all o f the following prop
erty in the town o f Colorado, Texaa:
All o f Blocks Nos. 55, Colorado, 
Proper and Blocks Nos. 61, 111, 112,
114 and 115 Brown’s Extension to 
City o f Colorado', and everybody is 
hereby notified to not haul uny sand 
or gravel off o f the above described 
property without first obtaining per
mission from us.
COLORADO SAND & GRAVEL CO. ^ 

Per K. R. Seuton, Ĝ ’nl. Manager anj

Ths Quinine That Doe* Not Affect tte Nvdc as-
Rk i u w o I I I i  tonic and laxative effect. In c lu s iv e ly  
T IVK  BKOMO QU1M IN K  it  better than or*
Ouinine and doca not cause nervouanea a VS te n d
liiiK-na In head. Remember the lu ll nait _____ __
look lor th« aignatuie of K. W. UKOW* crops as
. ~T..~ ___^conditions

• V - .

T. J. RATLIFF, M. D. haul any

Physician and Surgaon tutorial ia 
* t  not place 

a the railroad 
of the road.

5 i’

k ;

Office over City Nat. Bank
Phones— Res 182, (

that a fnisnr.-
-------------------W W W - W - W W - f(1 tQ the ;)art

C. L. ROOT, M. nremment would 
_ _  •' construction In

APPLICATION FOR LETTERS
OF GUARDIANSHIP.

No. 305.
The State o f Texas—Tt> the Sherd! 
or any Constable o f Mitchell county. 
Greeting:—

You Hre heiehy command**d to 
ciiU.se to be publisheil once each wtv. 
for u period o f ten days before the

with gold. The government wiH ship

HI

»?

\

porting into Texas may go to the rc,urn d,,y hereof’ in ** newspaper of 
Americans in the trenches and to the ^ n<ral circulation, which has been 
Allies j continuously and regularly published

Will Tytaa fa il lo do that? I f  she ,or *  period ot not W  ^  W  
does, some o f us in this state may go 1 in “ id Mitchell County, a copy of the 
hungry, though our pockets iingle ■ °*‘ow‘n*  notice:

ICS
M A G A Z IN E ______

360 ARTIC LtS 360 ILLU5TRAT IONS

B E T T E R  * 
TH A N  

EVER
15c a copy

At Your Howadooloc 
Yoarly Subscription SI.SO

Send for our now froo cut• 
alog of mochanicai book•

P o p u la r  M e c h a n ic s  M a g a z in e  
•  North M lchlgon Avon wo. Chlcozo

Office in the Dulaney *“ Id hav* «*r‘-'en
_ , • bond issue.

^  iPhones: Office, 320, ResiD. FONTLFROY
District Enginaar

! Strangers calling must I
erences.

4. T . W H IT M O R E ,

l ’ h )s ir la n  and S u r ,

loffico In C ity  N a t io n a l 

Phones R es  147:

F o r Indigestion, Conatlp 
Biliousness

Just try one 50-cent bottle 
WITH PEPSIN. A
Laxative pleasant to take, 
recommended to the public * 
cine Co., maiftifacturers of

lie of L f  A

a n  4
Ile»

Sharp /

The State o f Texas:-—To all per
i o d  to soldiers first. ¡Bon" interested in the welfare of Het-

But Texans arc fighters; they n l-:tic Mathi" ’ Burma Mathi" ’ Allk‘ ' Vlle 
wnvh have been. The war is not Mathi" and Thomas Mathis, Minors;
3,000 miles nwav— the German line jMr*’ Roxic Mathis hns f,kd ,n iho 
is at our own JOryards. County Court o f Mitchell County, an

Food and fend are our weapons, application for Letters o f Guardian- 
Arc we going to fight? Are we going [shiP uP°n tht‘ Persons and estate of 
to let American soldiers suffer and |

í

the families o f our allies stun’»  hc- 
cr.usc wc will not send them foo ¡f 

We can produce for ourselves ¡.nd

' d " ' , 7 . £ " . mnb « k X !  - "  ' * " ,hc , “ “ 't “a... __:__ — __• 1 tVinn tn wpitrk avbpv «fntnmpnt vnn 1* WC

[d d.
|/h as stone in the bladder.

Overcome tiicse distressing con-

ship food to Texas instead of

LEGS STIFF?
, AND MUSCLES ACHF.’

Limber Up! Rob Any Kind of Pain, 
Soreness, Stiffness Right Out With 

N ”St. Jacobs Liniment.”

.

V  ■ iny of your neighbors.

rvi.EK. Tr.x.vs.—” I am R3 years old. and 
for ill** hist, three 
years I have been 
a filleted with kidney 
trouble; no r e l i e f  
from the medicines 
I took. At lust I 
took one small pack
age of Dr. Pierce's 
Anuric Tablets and 
the very firstydose 
ladped me, and I 
continued to im
prove. 1 took in all 
six packages. I am 

Igla-I to testify."—David Viixiikz, 
Social Street.

•After using different

Call at my office, phone me, o.’ 
write me, when you want to buy a 
ti onument, and I will do the rest.

E. KEATH LEY, Colorado, Tex.

L V

I k u m . T k x a s .
lines f

ly  lienefited . and do hereby cheer- 
y<*conimend An urie  to a ll peisons suf- 

from  k idney and bladder troub les." 
i li Y R trrn . R ou te 4. Box 153.

Don’t stay sore, stiff ai-d lame! 
Limber up! Rub soothing, penetratin'» 
‘ ‘St. Jacobs Liniment”  rij ht in your 
aching muscles, joints and painful 
nerves. It ’s the quickest, surest pain 
relief on earth. It is absolutely harm
less and doesn t burn the skin.

“ St. Jacoos Liniment”  conquers 
pton. It instantly takes away any 
ache, soreness and stiffness in the 
head, neck, shoulders, back, legs, 
arms, fingers or any part o f the body 
— nothing lik e ’ t. You simply nour a 

A full car of the best McAllister little in your hand and rub “ whtre it
” and relief comes instantly, 
stay crippled! Get a small trial 

bottle now from any drug store. It 
never disappoints— six gold medal 
awards. * Adv.

SPECIAL PRICES ON
MONUMENTS

S. M. Johnson of Sweetwater will 
save you big money. Marble or Gran
ite. W. O. W. monuments larger 
than agents sizes. ’Drop me a card. 
I’ ll do the rest.

said minors, which said application 
will be heard at the next term of said 
Court, commencing on the th rd 
Monday in April. A. I), l i t !8, the 
t-me being the 15th *'..y o f Anril A.
1*. ‘ !M 3, at the court house there if, 
in Colorado. Texas, at wh eh tin e all 
p.*r - ns nt.erested in the welfare of 
raid minors, may appear and contest 
ra'd application if ‘hoy see nro 
to do so.

Herein fail not, but ha%o yo’i l 
fore said Court, or • . d ¡' st d
of the next term th f. . ii ? w 
with your return there r, sh >*v 
how you have executed the si oe.
' Given ruder my hand and the 
of raid c-urt, at nffiee in Co! > ^ e n -  
th:s the 16th day of February, A  t • 
1918: w . w . P o rr  I p n l c i ,
t’ !t -k Co. Coart, M tchcll Co.

By \7. S. Stoneham. Deoutv. w

T H E  U N IV E R S A L CO
* «

------------  — \— — — -----------

E Presents

Greatest
The Ft ;umined it ’

Spectacle
Cost S I , 0 0 0 ,0 0 0  

To Produce

M e -

nes for kidney and l-ladder troubles Coal now on the track. Get your coal hurts, 
tv that I have given I)r. Pierce’s . . .  . , . ,.
j Tablets a fair trial and was from the car and saV® drayagc--A. Don’t

M. Bell, Westbrook.

the i  
I l > r..V

Annric (60c.). 
J**r. Inva'lds’ He 

, Buffalo, N.
K c k itg e , .

Come to the Oil Mill when in need 
c f Cake, Meal or Hulls.— Continental 
O I-Cotton Company. Red Danube Onion sets at Colo

rado M ercad le  Co.

Deafness C annot Be G
b r  loca l applications, aa th ey  r  .  .
reach the -nscased portion Ot {  \  * r t  p r i P f l f )
There Is 6nly one w ay  to euro <1 i l l l l v l  I V O l i  
and tbit U by constitutional 
Dcafr.>ss Is caused by an Inflam
tlon < f t! e mucous lin ing o f tt r T I  T r v  a  r r " T / ^ \ 1 h T 1
chlan Tube. W h »n  th ie tube Is I  1 1  | / .  / V  I  1 1 1
you have a ru.nblin* sound o r  w l  V  I l - t lA J / A . *  AV -r a w
hearing, en d  when I t  Is entir*
Deafn* se le  th e  result, and tin'
f-im m .v.le.i ran  bo taken ou _ _  v  omm
tube restored to  Its norm al ^  ■  .*
bearin g  w ill bo destroyed tc  I ____ I  M  m l  I  L > J
ca s 's  cu t r t  ten s re  enused ■  |  ■  I  ■  1
w hich Is noth ing but an tnfl ■  ■  M  I I  f  a «  ■  j
tlon o f  the mucous surfaces. |  |  M  m  A

T7e»*Ul stveOnenomlfM  rnllar» JOm  «M e
Iv-*fn<- * (esesei hycatarrMt’w m  
Lull's Catarrh C m , Bend (os cl ret

s s t 's J s r iiE lw u ls , Niglits, 25-50-75C-S1 Matinees 25 -50 t

/



TeXas, March

Keeping Yourself Well

That lingering Cold
is a steady drain on your 
physical stamina. It im
poverishes the blood, 
distresses the digestion, 
and exhausts your vigor. 
It affords a fertile field 
for serious infection and is 
likely to become chronic.

You Needn’t Suffer
from it if you will take Peruna , 
and use prudence in avoiding 
exposure. Peruna clears .¡p 
catarrhal conditions. Thous
ands have proved this to any 
fair person. Get a box of be 
lblets today—prove it you.

self. M any 
p refer .ie 
liquid form. 
Both a>e 
good.
A t your drug

gists.
THE PE*UNA 
COMPANY 

U o lo ,  Ohio

on her way to Merkel to visit her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Meeks.

Bruce Phenix and family will leave 
in the near fture for Wyoming, 
where they will make their home, and

HALF HOUR'S JOB
LIKE A DAY’S WORK

Chemical Co. Foreman Say» He Ha« 
Taken New Lease on Life

agreement that the title thereto was 
to remain in Plaintiff until purchase 
price therefor was par’ with 10 per 
cent interest thereon, and that 
written contract therefor was to be 
executed. That on or about the same

OJO wJe »1« at# »*« •J*

4- LORAINE LOCALS 4-
T  4*
•J* — »*« *1* i -J. s|a

D. I. West left Monday morning 
for the east, where he will get employ
ment.

Miss Leona Hart of Valley View 
attended the Post-Loraine basket ball 
game Friday afternoon.

Miss Ida Nelson o f Wastelln visited 
homefolkr, Saturday and^unday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brooks of Sny
der spent a few days with John Lind
sey and family last week.

Horace Cook and family moved 
back to their rpnch, and their daugh
ter, Miss Floy, remained in Loraine 
to attend school the remainder of the 
term.

Arthur Bullock of Hermleigh, vis
ited in Loraino Sunday.

Mrs. Ralph Dykster and baby vis
ited relatives and friends in Loraine, 
last week, while Mr. Dykster visited 
his mother in Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Philips of 
Roscoe, spent Saturday in Loraine 
after an abrerce o f several weeks.

Mrs. Pearl Rullock of Hermleigh, 
spent Friday with Mrs. John Lindsey,

Harvey Compton will have charge of --------
the rural mail route, until someone “ Tanlac has simpley given me a t me said Defendant was or became 
is appointed in Mr. Phenix stead. | new lease on life,”  said O. A. Cook ' indebted to Plaintiff in the following 

Ayon Nelson was very sick the lat- who lives at Harrisburg, Texas, and sums of money, for the following 
ter part of the week with the grippe, ¡is foreman foe the Fidelity Chemical purposes: $203 advanced to nay a

Monday we experienced two sand- Company, while in Riesling’s drug note; $03 cash advanced to pay for 
storms, one in the morning and one ¡tore, Houston, recently. ¡supplies; $40 cash advanced to buy
in the rfternoon. That’s ‘ ‘going “ Before I commenced taking ¡t.” |f'ed; $75 cash advanced to buy mer- 
some.” he continued, “ I was so run down chandise; $25 for pork; $25 for cot-

On account of the bad weather, end miserable’ a half hour job would ton seed, and $9 for cash advanced,
the Womanless Wedding that was lire me as much as a whoio day’s That on or about Jan. 3rd, 1916, in 
billed for Thursday {light by the Col- work does now. My legs were weak pursuance o f such agreement a writ- 

pijrado Red Cross hapter, was post- j and pained nie, often suffered with ten contract was drawn and executed
! poned till Monday night. he "wed-j backache add indigestion and my by Plaintiff and Defendant, Hogan,
ding created an u,i. ar o laughter, j nerves w,ere so unstrung that 1 was v herein and whereby said Defendant
which was s < , ,‘ Tr. .'.ggu and ir: .table and out « f  sorts all the time, acknowledged and promised ana be-
Maggies”  perform: i ■ • l would get up in the mornings feel- came obligated to pay said several

Quite a crowd from os„ ’ ity at-j ing as tired and worn-out as if 1 noms of indebtedness with ten per 
tended the Post-Loraine basket ball ludn’t gone to bed and my work was cent interest th?reon, the aggiegste 
game Friday afternoon. j on actual puishment to me amount thereof being Sevan Hun-

The Lone Star school presented “ I had reached the point where it tired Ten u*nl No-100 Dollars 
the play "Dot, the Miner’s Daught :-” ( was necessary for me to do something ($710.00). That no date of maturity 
Saturday night at their school house, for myself and I bought Tanlac be- wan specified in said contract, which 
under the instruction o f their teach-j cause I know how it helped my rendered same payable on demand,
ers. Misses Johnnie and Zona Card- mother over in Georgia. I now Sleep 1 hat said contract expressly stipu-
ner. A large crowd was present. I sound, cat hearty and can do a hard lated that the title to said personal 

The Post City basket ball boys ’ day’s work without feeling it. My property was to remain in the Plain- 
played the Loraine team Friday af- legs and back don’t hurt me like they , t :ff until fully paid for, which had 
ternoon and at night. The first game did and everything I have to do is a rhe legal effect of rendering same a 
was 36 to 10 in favor of Loraine. The pleasure instead of a burden as it chattel mortgage on said personal 
second was 35 to 49 in favor of was before. I recommend Tanlac to property. That said instrument was 
Post, this bei.ig the champion game everybody with those miserable, tired j executed in duplicate and one of the 
for the teams. nervous feelings like I had, for it ciigir.als thereof was duly filed in

Will Clinton and family o f West- certainly has straightened me out in ti e office o f the Clerk o f the County 
brook who have been visiting in Mt. i fine shape.”  ¡Court of Mitchell County, Texas, on

Tanlac is sold in Colorado by W T.. \ Jan. 7, 1916. as a chattp] mortgage, 
Doss; Loraine by Garland & Elliott; j numbered No. 5359, and entered in 
in Westbrook by J. H. Board. Adv. Vol. 12, p. 127 of the Chattel Mort-

Ufe 
Was a 
Misery

Mrs. F. M. Jones, of 
Palmer, Okla., writes: 

"From  the time I en
tered Into womanhood 
. . .  1 looked with dread 
from one month to the 
next. I suffered with my 
back and bearing-down 
pain, until life to me was 
a misery. I would think 
1 could not endure the 
pain any longer, and I 
gradually got worse. . . 
Nothing seemed to help 
me until, one day, . . . 
I decided to

T A K E

Vernon, stopped over at Mr. and Mrs. 
John Lindsey’s Sunday, on their way 
home.

D. M. Vinson returned Monday 
from the plains, where he has been 
looking after his cattle.

Gwendola Dunnahoo entertained 
Friday night with a graduating re
cital. She has been a student of Æx- 

| pression for some time and has now 
1 finished a course in this branch of 
study.

G. O. Cozart, who has been look
ing after business interests in Put- 
nan), vwis at home the latter part of 
the weeRpaiftl returned to his work 
Monday.

Mrs. H. McKee and baby left Sat
urday night for Montague county, 
to make their home.

A. B. C. SUGGESTS
ANOTHER "LESS” DAY

Noticing as I do, many urgent de
mands and inquests, made to the wo
men of the land to practice economy 
along all line} and to protect the food 
administration, so as to help win the 
war; and considering, as 1 do, that 
this great question is one which they 
are willing and anxious to observe, 
hnd in behalf o f their, great patriot
ism I come forward with a proposi
tion: 'I suggest that we men folks
enter into a resolution. Us »  rebuttal 
of the meatlj^s. wheatless days, rtr., 
that we adopt one smokeless day in 
the present month, two in the next 
month, three in the next, and one 
out of each week thereafter. This 
would mean to absolutely abstain for 
24 hours from smoking of cigarettes, 
pipe or cigars

Look for the End of the World.

I have plenty of good McAlister 
Coal will sell you all you want.— O. 
Lambeth.

A pig was sold in Cnicago for $10,- 
000. At that rate, a >v?ek will soon 
have seven porkless days.

------------- o ------------ .
C^jne to the Oil Mill when in need 

c f Cake, Merl or Hulls.— Continental 
O I Cotton Company. *

The Woman’s Tonic
‘ ‘ I took four bottles,”  

Mrs. Jones goes on to 
say, “ and was not only 
greatly relieved, but can 
truthfully say that I have 
not a pain. . .

“  It has now been two 
years since I tookCardui, 
and 1 am still in good 
health. . . 1 would ad
vise any woman or girl 
to use Cardui who is a 
sufferer from any female 
trouble.”

If you suffer pain caused 
from womanly trouble, or 
if you feel the need of a 
good strengthening tonic 
to build up your run-down 
system, take the advice 
of Mrs. Jones. Try Car
dui, It helped her. We 
believe it will help you.

All Druggists
J .«

Two for the price of une.— The Ab- 
ib ne Daily Reporter andxhe Colorado 
.Record for $3.50, which is the price 
o f the Reporter alone.

CALOMEL SALIVATES
AND MAKES YOU SICK

Act» Like Dynamite on a Slunidi
Liver and You Lo»e a Day* Work

There’s no reason why a person 
should take sickening, salivating cal
omel when a few  cents buys a large 
bottle o f Dodson’s Liver Tone— a 
perfect substitute for calomel.

It is a pleasant, vegetable liquid 
which will start your liver just as 
surely as calomel, but it doesn’t make 
you sick, and cannot salivate.

Children and grown folks can take 
L'cvlson’s Liver Tone, because it is 
perfectly harmless.

Calomel is a dnngerous drug. It

gage Records of said county. That 
though often requested said Defend
ant has failed and refused to pay 
same or any part thereof to Plaintiff’s 
damages in the sum o f $900. That 
raid Defendant thereby promised and 
became bound and obligated to pay 
said amounts of money hereinbefore 
sot out, with ten per cent interest 
from Jan. 3, 1915. That some time 
in the latter part of the year 1917 
the exact date being unknown to 
plaintiff, the Defendant the First 
State Bank o f Coahoma, Texas siez- 
cd said mules and appropriated them 
tc its own use and benefit with the 
intent and effect then and there of 
depriving this Plaintiff o f his said se- 
ourity. That such siezure war un
der some claim of right, the exact 
nature o f width is unknown to Plain
tiff, but which he avers to be junior 
end inferior to his aforesaid lien, 
and with both actual and constructive 
nct’ce knowledge thereof. That by 
reason of such conversion Plaintiff 
was damaged in the sum o f Three 
Hundred Dollars ($300.00). »Main- 
tiff asks for citation for both Defen
dants, and for judgment against the 
Defendant Horan for raid indebted
ness in the sum of $710 with 10 per 
cent interest from Jan. 3, 19 IT», for 
foreclosure o f his said chattle mort
gage lien upon said personal prop
erty as against both Defendants, and 
for his said damages against the De
fendant First State Bank of Coa
homa, Texas, in the sum of Three 

!Hundred Dollars, with 10 per cent
I is mercury and attacks your hones.

If c 'cry man in the a ,iose c f  nasty calomel today. . . . - . _ _
I ’nited States should succeed in doing! i - , • , . , . Ii iterest from the date of such con-; and vou will feel weak, sick and ■. .  , . . ,  . . .■ *• ’ ■ - ..................... * version, f or his costs and for suchthat w o then might prevail on the to- j nauseated tomorrow. Don’t losei iihUncoitu  w m u rru w . win* t iusu «  . , . .» »• #» * *v
hacco growers to plant some o f their , , , j , other and further relief, cot.i e .ieral
5__________ ____________ ,  _• work. Take a spoonful o f, . ____• ,
immense plantations 9f  rich land in I)0(ison.„ L ivet Tone 
grain o f some kind, to add to the food 
products of the world. Considering 
the fact that the much loved weed is 
neither food or raiment and could be 
dispensed with if we couldn’t get it.
I for one, am willing to adopt any 
means (even to giving up my smoke) 
that is for the upbuilding of our 
country, aiding our government, and 
winning the war.— A. B. C.

------------- o —
POINT SCOI.!), MOTHER!

TIIE CROSS CHILD IS
HII.LIOrS, FEVERISH

Look at Tongue! If Coated, Clean Lit
tle Stomach, Liver, Bowels.

Don’t scold your fretful, peevish 
c i.Id See !f tongue is coated: this is 
a sure sign itr little stomach, liver and 
bewds are clogged w ith rruir waste.

V hen listless, pale, fev. rish, full of 
cold, Iweath bad, throat sore, doesn’t 
eat. sleep or act naturally, has stom
ach-ache. Indigestion, diarrhoea, give 
a teaspoonfvti of "California Syrup of 
Figs.” and in a few hours all (he foul 
waste, the cour bile and fermentin'.; 
foot! passes ent of the bowels and you 
have a well and playful child again. 
Children love this harmless "fruit lax- 

live." and mothers can ro-t easy after 
giving It, because It never falls to 
make their little "insides” clean and 
sweet.

, ¡and special, legal and equitable, 
ins eai an j j fprejn Fail not hut have before 

you will wake up feeling great. N o ^  Court at it8/ aforesaid next reg- 
more biliousness, const.pation, slug- ular term thig writ with your return 
gishness, headache, coated tongue or ,hereon showintr how you have ex- 
sour stomach. Your druggist says if I ecuted the same.
you don t find Dodson s Liver Tone Given under my hand nnd the seal

of said court, at office in Colorado, 
Texas, this the 7th day of April, A. 
D. 1918,

W. W. PORTER,
Clerk Co. Court, Mitchell Co. Texas. 
By W. S. Stoneham, Deputy.

A true copy I certify:
3-8 A. W. COOKSEY,

Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas 
By J. R. Sheppard, Deputy.

acts better than horrible calomel 
yeur money is waiting for you.

— --------- o-------------
Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days

Your drii||l»l w ill refund oionrjr It PAZO 
O INTM RNT fa ll* to cure any case of Itching
Blind, Blerding or Protruding Pile» in Mu Mdays 
The firat application gtvea Eaac and Keat. Sue

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The State o f Texas:— To the Sher- 

itf or any Constable of Mitchell 
County, Greeting:—

You are hereby commanded to R. B. Terrell announces that he

up of Figs,” which has directions for tition alleging:
Luhles, children of all ages and for That on or about rtec. 29th. 1915, 
grown-ups plainly on the bottle. Re- Plaintiff sold to DeienVlant, D. B. Ho* berlAin’s Tablrts, These tablets are
i':errbrr theyo aro ocunterfelts sold '< ran,, certain personal W operty, i. e. easy  \to take and pleasant in effect,
herí, so surely look and sec that yours two red mare mules, olpe about 14 Vfc 
Is iradi* by the “Ca’lforrla Fig Syrup l ands high, and crie about 134 
Company.”  Hand back with contempt hands high, for $260, and a wagon, 
any other fig syrup.

Wajl paper, new designs, also bar
gains bi wall paper remnant* at W. L. 

Adv2 harness and a plow for $50. under an .Doss, drug store.

c J p  1Supporting the
Government-

This is a time for every citizen to support th 
United States Government, and many are doinj 
so at a considerable cost or sacrifice to themselves.

Wo h*ve joined the Federal Reserve Banking 
System, established oy the Government to give 
greater financial stability and strength to til«/ 
member banks and protection to their depositors.

You can give your support to this great Gov
—  ... . ------ —  ernment enterprise am

f e d e r a I " 1 “ s e r v e  o b ta in  [ ts  J‘ r o t e c t io n  f o r !
s y s t e m  money by becoming one k

—  ------^  depositors.

THE COLORADO NATIONAL BAN]
COLORADO. TEXAS I

Paramount
£
X f lo o d  going Scout? If on our 
i  ^  and you are broken down,
i A  ssistance here, and high-class ge< 

the best w ithin this tow n.
£ TJ ight here is where you’re treated  f< 
f and never treated mean.

A rrest your pace and rest your fac<»
% and get some Gasoline! i f

i flrea t  jobs or small, we handle £ll, fre 
sparking-plug to tire* j

|  "Pscape your woes and saves yc 
? .Li clothes, w e ’ll do w hat you desire*

Right here where your ;ge

------AT TH E— 1 .,

Paramount Garage.
*404 • • •  V  ‘ ’ •iDli-ftfHHlfHtftttgftttHMMMUHXtft'ftflOOfiOOflOOOOOQOtooi*

J. L. PlDGEON C A S H E. H. Winn 
a ATHE BRICK GAR£

W IN N  <S). P lD G E O N , P ro p _

The Largest and Best Equipped Garage in Mitchfed
Mr. Pidgeon, who is recognized as the lea> 
chanic in this section, will have the managgeed. 
the business, thereby insuring to everyone— -r—  
possible workmanship and prompt, courtfA F U E L
ment at all times. We solicit your busiifc____\----------
strength of being able to give you the best ini \

OVERLAl*son
Service - and - Sale - Hep^^^**5*^'
Residence Phone (J. L. Pidgeon) 74. Shop A R E

summon D. B. Hoiran by making pub- n*'w handles the Eclipse Windmill 
lux tion of this citation once in each j an<l repairs, also all kinds of water 
wtek for four successive w'eeks prev- pip® ¿nd fitting». Fred Harris now 
lolls to the return day hereof, if has charee o f the tin Nhop and plumb-! 
s me newspaper published in your infj. All work done promptly and 
county f  there be a newspaper pub- guaranteed.
1 .tied tnerein, but if  not, then in the 1 ------------- o -------------
r i most county where a newspaner is Another Holstein younpster has 
piMished.’ to appear at the next retf * sold for a small fortune. Majestic 
ubr term of the County Court of Lair Arple, son of Rsr Apple Korn-1

TheDouble Standard
Capital Stock $100,000 Full ? o v e r  there” to de-

» invested in oil l o s i n g  the song a b o u t 
and it m ay doOME fires bu ^  8- h q M E

W ages never m ad e^ j Qf it, and h o w  much 
small investm ent has® u take in it over the o

STOCK SELLING AT /ahny  b u y "  B o c k w e U s "  Quality
$20. buys 200 shares, e r y  low price just no .

« .. ’.‘ I S n .  s m i f f »  r a t

Yitchell county,, to be holdcn ;.t the dyke 8th, went under the hammar at 
Court House^thereof, in Colorado, on the Liverpool rinp, Syracuse, N. \ ; 
tie  3rd Monday in April, A. D. 1918, for $35,000. This is the second
tht same l'ein^r the !5th day of April hijrhest price ever paid for a bull at
A. D. 1918, then and there to answer auction, the record price being; $53,-j 
a petition filed in said Court on the 200 for a half brother of this bull,
24th day of January, A. D. 1918, in which was sold last June.
a suit, numbered on the docket of ------------- o-------------

Keop it handy. Mother! A little given ¡raid court. No. 1263, wherein W. H. DESPONDENCY DUE 
I today’saves n sick child tomorrow,but Bui. ei* is Plaintiff and D. B. Hoffur. J TO CONSTIPATION
get the genuine Ask your druggist jrr.d The First State Bank o f Coahoma 1 Women often become nervous and 
for a bottle o f “ California Syr-jTexa«, are Defendants, and said pe- despondent. When this is cue to

jiell Bros. & Co.share each month. 5 per cr 
Figufe what it means if  ̂

others have done.
Our holdings are in Wyo 

tucky, Colorado, Texas. . .
10,000 barrels daily. O n e - v v v ^ ^  1
year, which would enabl^** 
dividends on stock issued/ 
to be paid in dividends t< __

pay dividends. Buy n ow Ib r i c a t i n g  o i l s  f o r

constipation it is easily corrected by 
taking au occasional dos of Cham-

Ô § î Œ 0 1 L  ASSOCIATION
ia ,  uuy now ,BRICAT1NG OILS FOR M T0M 0B1LES
W m . F. R ¿/¡neis of Grease or 0 . 1 .  0 . 1  or Gasoline
1AI nPPIPFthe barre1’ delivered.anyuGENERAL OFFICE A L L M O N D ,  A o e n t

N B U IL D ir  r e t  A O
p h o n e  Phone ©y 

Salesmon Wanted. Sum««

BOSTON B U IL D lj ’
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T H E  C O L O R A D O  ( T E X A S )  W E E K L Y  R E C O R D .

1 I horror and pain that the awful truth
inflicted upon them. But there u

T. H. Shurtleff
V U L C A N IZ E R

ANOTHER M 'LE  POST.

no use in our shutting our eye. U  tbe « - »  ,U  »-«hday. It will be just 
(facts; sooner or later we »hall he *  ,u  h:rthday. It ill be just
' forced to know and accept the trutK tw’ h r  ^ r‘  ‘W‘ turda>
and the sooner we know it and get ita ftrrt »*"•* * ' * * »* * r c l  ul>'
our lives adjusted in harmony with * r  rt* mad rota to f~me and fortune.
it the better fo r  us a!L ,Mrin*  ***  U*t >**ar- « “  ac™ U!,t o f

-There cue*, to be no question as <•"* ar'd d »««bo l**. it ha» been com-
to the absolute loyalty o f every Ger- I * » * ’1 «•  ' * •  UF a ^  but *  ha*
man-American to the Star, and * « *  ^  *  I '« » «  “ * «  wr a * blow-

I Stripes. We came from a land where Next Saturday «t will i nter
we had no chance at alL and because • * * »  « •  thirteenth treUh but we X 
we had no chance, id this fa-- land o f "  nut th*  ** »upersGtious, *
promise that .nsures to every hard- *•«* «  *xpr<-t to be:'«n to speed up *  
working, saving e a rn «t  man real "m m dm Urlr after entering upon this A 
success in life Most o f us have re- road U>ok»  *««oother
alized well upon th<s very a « r a n c e .  * •  « •  « “ * '< ™  b“  and
Many o f us have become wealthy «b s rn b e r . wsU only put the irasoline
under the opportumty which America *  «* « * *  *“ b «•  “ *• « *  rromise to 
Kave jjg *-*«ne beaut f  ¿1 running along *

“ In return for this chance which thirteenth mile o f ou- ;«urney.— Ros- 
she ^ave us we owe her our last dot- f  'x  Time«
lar and last drop o f life ’»  blood in her The Times is ably <d.ted by Conn- 
great war aga.nrt a .y.tem  o f gov- t7 Attorney L A. Hill. and. like the 
crnment that forbids, in^evd o f «Hr- ha. been hit a soler plexus
ing its peoples privilege* and oppor
tunities. Here in America a man has 
a chance to work out in freedom the 

! best there is in him. In Germany he 
j has no such chance, but must do sim
ply as he is told.

“ In Germany the soldier »Hove 
the civilian o ff  the sidewalk into the 
putter. In America it is the civilian 
that rules, and the soldier is his ser
vant. In Germany when a soldier 
goes forth to flpht he fight* to make

i TOP REPAIRING
HARNESS REPAIRING

t

Can Vulcanize any kind of Rubber and 
m ake any kind of an Auto Top.

ALSO HAVE FOR SALE TW O CAR LOADS OF H A Y

GERMAN NATION ARE
WORSHIPERS OF WAR.

race o f man with untold sufferinp, 
horror, pain, anguish and madness.

“ It is as a result o f Germany’s mil
itaristic system alone that her men 
have been turned from kindly, pra- 
cious human beinps into snarlinp, rav
enous beagts.

“ In this soldier cursed Germany [ 
the will o f the commander in chief is 
now the sole and only law, and blind 
obedience to that will has become the

Louis Block, Past Grand Master of 
Masons Wants German-Americans 

to Recognize Facts.

Des Moines, "Iowa.— Louis Block, 
past prand master of Masons, whose 
home is in Davenport, was unab'e t~ 
be at the recent patriotic German- 
American Association meetinp, but 
sent the following letter to be read at 
the meeting:

‘Lafayette Young, chairman Iowa 
Council o f National Defense: I can
assure you that I keenly regret my 
inability to attend because my whole 
heart and soul are in the project of slave to the state, and the Kaiser is 
making all American citizens of Ger- the state. The one and only law is 
man birth or parentage understand obey! Don’t think, don’t protest, 
what this war is really about and'don’t kick, just obey! The individ- 
what there is at stake in it. ual has no will o f his own left, for he

One of my German-American has -surrendered himself body and 
to me th* Hher day, ‘ I soul to the State. The poor German 

rv,v~>«\ J>^° ’ -German people are in the iron clutch o f their 
e . ere.iilams in; Kaiser.

do
this

THE NEW SHOE SHOP
is still in the .ring. We do your 

shoe repairing from heel to toe.

SHOE DYEING
A special feature have your shoes 

dyed to match.
H alf Soles, Wooden and Rubber 

Heels, Shoes sewed or pegged.

Loyd A. Whitefour, but has not been knocked out.
" ■ O ■

“ The End o f the World”  is Com-,
I ing. Watch for it.

—--------------s -----
Men who are capable of handling 

horses are still wanted for the V«»ter- [
- Corp* o f the army They must1 
1 <* phy »ra lly  At and not ¿if selective -f 
service are. A

Motion picture* showing the con 
tr«i.ft between “ Twilight Sleep”  an a

- if
one great virtue. The will o f Wil- military * r^**°CT*^T treatment fo r  painle-.* maternity and

In America when he goes out to 6*bt
helm, the war lord, is now supreme 
in all the walks of life. He tells the 
preachers what they shall preach, the 
professors what they shall present 
and propound, and the papers what 
they shall print. The citizen is a

I

and T  answered him by say
ing, ‘1/ don’t see how you, being an 
American citizen, can be against Am
erica in this war.*

“ It seems to me that we ought to degenerate in mind and body, bend« 
do everything in our power to make the souls o f Germany’s men to his i 
our German-American citizens realize dire purposes. The deeds done by his

He has them buffaloed, lo
coed, hypnotized, walking in a mad 
dream of obedience for the st-ke of 
conquest.

“ So that today he, himself a mad

he tights fo r himself, for the welfare, 
the comfort and the happiness o f 
himself, his family and his friends. 
That’s thz dierence between Ar enca 
and Germany.

“ It seems to me that the e ffort o f 
our organization should be twofold— 
first to help our German-Americans 
who are incline«! to be disloyal to see 
the truth, to know the facta ind to 
convince them by reason and persua
sion o f the errors o f their ways; and, 
second, to make this country »imply 
too hot to hold those who stubbornly

li'i
“ The T-va* Co

stand out against Uncle Sam and will or‘ * ******** 
not be convinced by the lone o f 
facts — LOUIS BLOCK.”

:hzt o f  natural birth are to be shown 7 
io worren only in the afternoon and 
ra n  only at n ght. at the opera house 5[. 
March 12th. Accompanying the pic-1 7 
tare will be a descriptive lecture of j* 
the picture in term* easily grasped i  
r -  any«M . Admission 2.V.

---------- — o-------------
Have jrtur barrel filled 
w-th Texico Cryst ilite (- 
OiL "hen your stove | C 
burner troubles will cense i| 

Guarante'-d. G. C. Curry Apt. >

M U LES W A N T E D .
W ILL . BUY SELL OR EXCHANGE

W ill trade good mules for anything  
W a n t all your mules from  3  tQ 8  years old

W IL L  P A Y  HIGHEST MARKET PRICE.
I am permanently located. Phone 324-3 rings

C. G. GAY
pffice at Herring-1

EAT MG BELLS! AO
SOUK, t< ID STONW H.

|\D H .»>T I«»n  OK GAS

• —"  ~  ^  i premises through purchase iron said i
To f t f t  •  CnM 1* One ay. ¡Jennie Rigsby, individually, and as'

T «k*lA *ATirK  » * 0 * 0 Quinine IJ .lop» lh«
Com *  t « l  Hc*4acbe «»«1 work* <■« Die Cold, ¡such guardian, 
b ix r k «  maory il -it Imlr. Io cure.
tL  » .  o a o v i i  a  M U t u i t  on « I bo». w

J that the Germany of today is nut the men in France and Belgium po to 
/ Germany o f forty or even twenty-j prove beyond question how he has 

M I five years apo, but is a Germany that turned them into beasts. Obedient
- v  has becojne far w.rsie ’ ban the old to his will wives were violated in the

fT I f  the ° { i ° rty Sipht 0f their heipiesa husban,,s’ } * ’ ien a sour. ga*.y or out-oi-order *uim-, i l  , * 1 ,n*  ttim», was s0 bad that our fore- hies impaled on bayonets or nailed to ....
. Yellw ere *eav® w,th »d  barn doors, women repeatedly out-

r-ido M tcra '̂c ^esP°^'srn an<̂  hard raged by officers and men alike, and

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

“ P e p D ia p e p*ln“  I* <|nirfce*t. «tar
es t M-iuiarh Relief k M « l  - 

Try It!
Try it! Pa;«e'i I Maw«» in »weet-

joc. j While said Lasaeter held kaid prem- 
i-ios ami before foreclosure suit was : 
filed, lie platted a Townsite on it, or 
partly on it, dividing it into Blocks' 

Th«-Kta e-#f Texas— To the Sheriff | nnd Lots-, designating the site as 
cr any * on-fable «»f Mitchell County, j “ New Intan” and sold to defendants 
Greeting: other than the last three nnmed, cer

tain lots iii said rite, or to each of

1 military rules and its heavy 
We fHed to build up vast war ma

rt-turn, and come to free America 
k«y m hev could shake themselves

their bodies horribly mutilated.
“ The march o f German soldier

through a town w a s  a perfect satur
nalia of lust and slaughter. As on • 

w.ll viiom the heavy shackles of this soldier writes ir his diary: ‘We swill-
gcr arniilitary burden and start life ej  anj  rapC(j tbe entire street along.’
n-ay lb me show of real success, they Tbe officers egged on the men«—
this Cily ought to be glad that they turnecj them loose on the boo.:*.*, ami

•L—^ ’t , iv i.np J1 tbe  Germany ° f  to‘ starving wolves never waged worse ; B.rniach gas or heartburn, inline % or
------F o r  in 1 he Germany of today 8iaUKhter on harmless sheep. Little jieaVy f i l in g  in the *U»ma«h. nau

If your deals «lon't ßt cm; for tab! y. 
or what you «at lie* like a lump of
h a-' In your ztomach. or if you have 
heartburn, that is t  ually a • gn of 
aridity of th* *toma«h.

Get from your ».i.arma'ri«t a ßfty- 
tent case of 1’i-pe s IMaj<ei**io and take 
a dote ju*t f.r *oon as you tan. There 
*111 be no sour risings, no belching «.f

You are h* reby commanded to 
summon E. !'. Gamel; (i. M. B*-M; («. 
r. Pvtr«hen; J. J. Meade; L. K. Styles; ;

them except K. N. Baugh, said Reyn
olds conveying those he purchased to

COLORADO COUNCIL NO. 114
Royal and Select Masters

Meets every Fourth Friday night.. 
Visiting Companions always welcome. 

LEE JONES, T. L  M.
II. K. GRANTLAND. Rec’d

A. F. and A. M.
Mitchell Lodge 

No. 563

hereof in some newspapeiui dipcste«l f«*>d mixed v.lh  a«M. -
r j in j«»ur c'jun*", Ut appear at the next

6 I T « ? * . “ “ e v e ^ L T s ^ r y  î  thtMr ^  ° "  “ '  ' ™ * ™ * *  ¡ U x i . ^  ^ ^ ¿ 7 1  ^ y X  ^ h o ‘ll«n  aTtheat all, and even h e iv e ry  ^ e  hcipiess W0Unded were mur-jTh i,  W|II a„  an4. ^ e * .  O^re rotfft lh w .o f Colorado, on
chance unless he belongs to the dered ,n cold blood, for the order 1 wi„  no ^ ur food W t  W r in the ^  , |ih M ,nda> Hiier the first Mun- 

» ( ¿ ‘ “ any o f today has become " as ‘take no prisoners.’ stomach to your breath a .y  in February. UGH. sam*- bpinp
Ltiorl Vhieh simnlv worships war i Me"  and W° men Were herded ,n »=aU8«> u* the 22nd «fay «»f April, 101«. then ami
*h e M u  soldiering high above the marlcet P|ace and shot down F*pe*» G. neutralise u> Mnsvr„  •  |H*t.t.«n filed in *a:d

'tììc pohUeatj tn o f tHi# citation once J 
in etch «M*k for four competitive
ETFt'ki pffVN/vf to the return tiay . ., ê . , , .

■r published, _ ..... , / ____

to his till«» nnd claim, Ihcy cloud his 
title and he is entitled to have cloud

other calling in life and has 
Is become a constant source of 
ful danger to the other nations of 
world— a danger loaded With dis- 

fer, one that may suddenly destroy, 
human happiness and blast the

wholesale. Most o f this was done 
deliberately and by order— done as 
a part o f a plan o f frightfulness—  
done to frighten with its awful hor
ror a people who would not scare 
but died rather than yield.

the excessive a« id In the stnmaeb 
which is causing tbe food fermenta
tion and preventing proper digest loo.

Relief in five minutes is waiting for 
you at any drug store.

These large fifty-cent «ases contain

r«furt on the 11th day o f February, 
11« j » , in a »uit numbered on the 
,««.<ket o f said Uourt, No. 3085, 
wherein T. L. McKenney is plaintiff 
and K. B. Garnel; G. M. Bell; G. h. 
Bufphen; J. I. Meade; L. R. .Styles;

“ The trouble with our German enough ‘ Pape's Wapepsln" to usually x ariBi* Ben-«n; W. A. Griffith; J. K. 
people is that they can’t be brought keep the entire family free from rto*n- y tV ,.  jj, Him*; S. I>. Vaughan; (\ 
to believe these awful things. Th ey . ach acidity and iu  symptun« o f Indl- y  A«iams; W. T. Reynolds; E. N. 
don’t want to believe them, they figh t' pestlon dys;*«* -ia. »ourne»«. ra»es, The Murray Company, u cor

the germs of many^Ueases^snch as ajfajn8t believing them. A number1 heartburn, »nd h«- !:*h*, for ri.any Walker-Rmith Go., an«!
o f our German-American subscribers months. It belongs in yo»ir home. Adv u^jfjnhotham-llarria A Go. are de-

fer.danu, »a il twtition alleging:

¡0 Resist the Attack

¡ami deeds of trust, unless defendants 
exercise right of redemption, by pay
ing the amount o» judgment at 
foreclosure o f lien outstamling 
when defemlants acquired right* 
they have, if any, with all in
terest on said judgment nnd costs 
of suit ami costs of this suit, by 
the time this ease is caITed~fAY 
trial, plaintiff being subrogated 
to rights of his vendors in matter of 
said judgment ami costs, nnd failing 
to so exercise rights of rc«lemption, 
if any they have, thnt said defemlants 
be forever barred of such right; that 
cloud thus cast upon plaintiff’s title' 
h«» removed, and he prays for

K. of P /

¡•ral

Grip, M alaria, 
means for all of 
us—fight or die. 
These germs are 
everywhere in 
th e  a i r  w e 
breathe. The 
odds are in favor 

’ of the germs, if the liver is inactive 
and the blood impure.

What is needed most is an increase in 
the germ-fighting strength. To do this

GOVERNMENT TRUCK ROAD5.
have stopped their subscriptions to 
the English language newspapers sim
ply because they couldn’t endure the

1 A pathfimler csr ha# start«? 1 ««n -» 

SCI RETS”  BEST 7 7  ’’ ’ ¡ T '" *

i- t ..................... . . --------- , i t i D i C l f  m u m  s ro,>d* to r  the i j  11 '• * * * + * •  on* ,t1T'
| and the blood impure. route having already been h f j

' What is needed most is an increase in SICK, CONSTIPATED. , , .................... .
the germ-fighting strength. To do this • ______  « ut from Detroit to tbe  ̂ A U ,m

successfully you need to put on healthy L’ i fcl Far Liver and Bowels, Bail Breath ‘ i f  st and an ’th''r fror' V, ‘ iln "  
’ Jhjh, rouse the liver to vigorous action, „ . * “

I so It will throw off these germs, ami ,,ad * °I«I * Sour Stomach.
I purify the blood so that there will be no --------

“ weak spots,” or soil for germ-growth. Get a 10-cent box.
cjal ,n ôr ^ "cJor ?.le5,ce 8 <!!,ld(’tl Sick headache, biliousness, coated Medical Discovery that it does all tins

in a way peculiar to itself

That on March 2 ‘J. IDO » ,  (1. E. 
Futphen conveyed to L  E. La*setcr
ti ■ N. E. »« * f  Section N>. 40, Block 
j  -, T«p. I. X., Texas & Pacific Ry 
t o. in Mitehell County, Texas,
, « v * .* > i a - *  c o n s i « l e r a t :  Q n / t f ie t e -

for lb*- j '  «I ory note o^flai«! pur-

*• ”  ^«vv ti I I li » %. ve * 11 * f | . • t ■ ■
It cures troubles caused by torpid liver a cold—always trace this to torpid Government w i nave

the seaboard. The r
iv' «t as the Mintiwip; •
I :ap routes fr«»m eitie 
l ” inoi#., M khl/m , lr.»!:a

tongue, head am! nose clogged up with

.¡1 go » »  far 
ver ami will 
< Y.'i»eon**n, 
*. and Oh ». 

When thi# trip i« cor,tp’<->4 the
U  +r mai

or impure blood. Liquid or tablets. 
All druggists. Tablets, 80 cents.

Send Dr. V. M. Pierce, Invalids’ Hotel 
and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y., 
10 cents for trial package.

Fort Worth, Tf.xas.—" I t Is with 
pleasure I write saying, over 40 years

\ago I was In busi
ness in (  ayupa Co.,

New Yoirk, and sold 
P i . Pierect’s Family 
M ed ic in es  and 
always *'v vrtdMiey 
gave i;nn *  •k.ders 

i enliV'.o Wction. 
ter !*'•’: Biouae-

OfV bave 
child A?9, on

OTrsvUow- 
and. httAma
here
them it .— _r-— ----- .

, . to Texas a number of
joins Dr. Pierce’s medi-
he ‘ tlolden Medical

, centers and the Atlastie *e iis «r«!.

iver; delayed, fermenting food In the ' ghway* for mi nr eor.ne' k*
bo*els or sour, gassy stomach. l-itvecn  the great rnanof»»* :r:n :

l olsonous matter c ogged in the in-1 
tfstines, instead of beiig cast out of
the system is re-at>sorbed into the! v  follow the«e routes, 
blood. When this poison reaches tbe

ekaxer fo r  th<* « 
able ««a </r bt-f : 
l-«-ar. rip inter*.--« 4r. 1 
attorney’s f *-■ , rets 
! « t! «.a the preio .«« •
■' *-«,t ».ri« re<>f.

S *A  Sotphen wl«i 
I - Ar.iler!--« i; -A l

of ^rriO.bO, pay- 
1<\,. i,-r 1, 1909

dipulatirg f«/r 
dnj' ve-tdor’s 
to -«cure pay-

: a d note to D. 
Anderson «lied

Motor track# or. t ly .r  way to Franc«

delicate brain tissue it causes conges
tion and dull, throbbing, sickening 
headache.

Cascarets immediately cleanse tbe 
stomach, remove the sour, undigested 
food and foul gases, take the excess 
bile from the liver and carry out all 
tbe constipated waste “ latter and poi
sons in the bowels.

A Ca sea ret to-night will surely 
em to on* straighten you out by morning. They 

work while you sleep—a 10-cent box 
from your druggist tnetns your head 

n a bottle on hanj c ear, stomach sweet, brer ' i»L  
v,iiUl<YuBjt <L T L r£  rosy and your .*ver and

R C | bowels regular (or months

» v « m b e r  24, 191!, leaving his wife, 
J«mr«> An«.irton, and only two child
ren, Od e  and Wilma Anderson, both 
minor", xurvivinp h'm; said 
A t .derfff  ( Rigsby) received

A  BILLIOUS ATTACK

« f  suit and for special am! 
relief, legal nnd oqui

Plaintiff notifies satii lefendants 
he will offi-r (it-i^hi to him for said 
premises in py*denee a-, trial o f rnsc 
and secondary evidence of deeds from 
SutpherT to Ijissetcr; by Sheriff nt 
foreclosure snle to Jenni«* Rigsby in-l 
«l«*eds and «lee«ls of trust by Ls«s.oter 
t<» defendants above referred t<>, un
less defendants -hall produce them.

Herein fail not, but have before 
-¡aiii court on said first «lay o f the 
next term hereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon showing how you 
have executed «b e  same.

Given under my hand and the seal i 
o f sai«l court, In Colorado, this 11th 
day of February, A. I>. lfllH.

W. W. POUTER.
Clerk Dist. Court Mitchell Co. Tex 

A true copy I certify.
A. W. COOKSEY, 

Sheriff Mitchell County 
snid By J. R. Sheppard, Deputy. 3-15 

------------- o ..- ■—

Colorado Lodge 
No. 44«

Meets every Tuesday night. Mem
bers urged to attend regular. Visit
ing Knights welcomed.

J. C. PR1TCHTT, C. C. 
HARRY GIVENS, K. of R S.

WWW WWW w

R. A. M.
Chapter No. 175

Meet* every Third Friday night in 
eaglC month. Members urged to *t- 
pnd regular. Visiting companions

welcomed.
H. E. GRANTI.AND, H. P. 
J. A. BUCHANAN, Sec’y.

W. 0. w .

Jennie
letters

Meet* each First nnd Third Thursday 
night* in each month.

W. L. DOSS, C. C.
K. K FATH LE Y, Clerk.

WOODMEN CIRCLE
Meets each Fir t/ and Thinl Mondav 
nights in each month.

MRS. KATIE DO,S3, Oinrdian. 
MRS. FLORA K A Til LE Y, Clerk

H. D. WOMACK.
FLOAT AND DRAY LINE 

Moving Household ... \ .. > - cialty 
Careful and R«.tpon»ibla

Phene 277.

,f  guard ar.'hip o f estate# of
When y«»u have a biliou* attack «Fildr -n in County Court of Howard 

^your liver fail* to perform it* func-j County, Aptil 27, 1^12; as guardian 
tions. You become constipate«!. The and in h"T individual right sued said 
food you eat fermerta in jroor atom- L «* »e te ' and said Sutphen on said
reh instead o f d*ge*ting. T h *  ***- n«rte in District Court o f Mitchell fu^eyg. Texas is said to produce

County. 2nd December 1913, W. R. ,,nc_tenth o f all the turkeys grown
:n the United States. Meatless days

Save one dollar— take the Abilene 
Reporter Daily and Sunday and tho

Another important source of an Record both for one year only $3.50.
This is the price of the Reporter alonemmeiliate -neat supply lies in in- 

« reasing the State's production of
D R AUQ H O N 'S

flames the stomach and causes nau- County. 2nd December 1913, W. R. 
sea, vomiting and a terrible besdarhe. ftfrpWy w :*}, whom she had intermar-
Take Chamberlain's Tablet». They r  ed. joining her in suit for debt and hav(l Kreatiy increased the demand j
will tone up your liver, clean out foreclosure. f,,r these and a* they cost very little OnlywSn-kaowa Bonin«..('oil«»«*laWm*Tm

your stomach and you will soon be A f W  jo»!gement obtaiiyd ■» pray- to protjuce, especially where they TTh ?!!a f fS n  7 ^ ? *  ^  *"*¥*f<

onsatiy say has rvj

as well « o v e r .  They  only M  «  f „ ,  m t4 p laint«f on her behalf ^  ff## r>nr<j< there M,em( to bc
quarter. Adv. a* such guardian, purchased said ,

----- *--------------------- «»ne-fourih ^ « m  o f land at fore- ” *r *  » ‘d^ * " > ^ t  *  * •  ,4n* * r to
Plenty o f tlta be t WeAU.*ter Coal. <Unore sale. June I ,  1915. j iDCTU—  the production o f turkeyi

A. M. Pell, W »«tbro*h  Plaintiff he»rin !• owner, o f said this year.

War Saving Stamps at the poatof* 
Ace arc the best security in the world 
Start s War Thrift Stamp card now.

/

I T
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RAINFALL FOR COLORADO THE LAST FOURTEEN TEARS

This record was made from die Government gauge, now in charge of Mr. 
Joe Earnest.

TE» 1 1 J*«- I Feb. Mar *pni ; Mtf Just Jud ; Aug. Sept Oct. j Rei. JOec 1 Tetti
1904 j 1.681 .02 .00, 1.42 2.01 5.01 1.571 1.77 6.07 1.931 .45' .59 22.62
1905 .30 68 5 OJ 2.72 2.73 2.46 4.20 4.07 3.71 1.69 1.74' .57 30 87
1900 j - » .73 1.43 3.10 6.01 2.12 3.15 7.82 2.96 2.77 2 38 .62 33.32
1907 1 .21 .00 2.04 34 2.10 2.3« 9.42, .15 .17 6.63 1.93 .44 25.76
1908 .45 .08 .33 5.73 5.61 .52 3.71[ 1.22 1 54 .62 1.7II .00 21.52
1909 I .03. .02 .37 .06 1 33 .01 2.75! 1.69 1.18 1.38 4 68 .00 14.31
1910 ,00| .20 .48 60 1.40 .13 .16 1.14 .90 5 53 .88 .00 10.42
1911 .41! * 48 .72| 2 12 .67 .00 2.53 2.97 2.11 .00 .45 2.90 19.72
1912 .(X), .90 .00. 1.11 .89 1.67 1.08 2.92 .06 1.92 .00 1.56 12 41
1913 2.17 .40 2.07Í 1.75 1.30 2.77 2.691 .16 .00 2.60 2 75 4.67 23 23
1914 .001 . 15, .40 3 85 5 37 4-70 2.75 5.86 .70 5.75 .81 1.63 31.86
1915 . 17; .21 .21 5.05 2.24 2.41 2.5512.86 6.58 2 631 .(Kl .43 26.34
1916 1 .09] .08 .84! 2 22 1.72 .00 .38' .38 .62 .90 .30 .31 ï  94
1917 .11 .00 .00' 1.55 .47 .14 1 66 .57 .00 .07* .00 .00 4 47

COLORADO RECORD THE BUSINESS OF WAR.

Published Weekly at-^olorado, Texas, 
at 110 Walnut street, one door south 
of the Postoftice, and entered as sec
ond class matter at the postoftice un
der the act of congress of March, 
1879, by the

WHIPKEY PRINTING COMPANY

F. B. W HIPKEY A. I.. W HIPKEY 
Editors end Proprietors.

T. Sc P. TIME TABLE.

The fact is being driven home to 
the people of this country that we 
have reached a stage of the war 
when heroics and stage oratory must 
be dropped and serious work take 
their place. We have exhausted our 
vocabulary and invented other lang
uages in our condemnation of the 
Hun— which was probably to b.* ex
pected and necessary in the working 
up o f tt general war spirit. Now, 
however, the preliminaries are over, 
and we are in tht very center of the 
conflict, whether for good or ill will 
depend entirely on our future 
actions.

We must realize the seriousness o*. 
the fact that a half million of our 
boys are at this moment facing the 
greatest engine of destruction to j 
share their labors and bare their 
breasts to the same dangers. These 
nen have no false or exaggerated 
notions of the glory awaiting them. 
They are imbued with but one thought 
— to remove from the world a great

I f  ongress keep's on fanning those I n,*inu^  to hum“ n liberty- To lhis 
political flames it ought to be possible \lVy_Uf e W' need be, to
to conserve lo; o f fuel up there.

AN OPEN LETTER.
The following M ter from the Cap

ital Issues Committee o f the Federal 
Reserve Board, Washington, D. C., to 

! J. II. Greene, Secretary Chamber of 
Commerce, explains itself:

“ Your telegram of February 21, to

tion for purpose of raising money to 
build your link of Fcrt Worth, El 
Paso highway, has been referred to 

1 this committee for reply.
“ In answer to your question as to 

whether or not road building is con
trary to the government’s desire, we 
beg to advise you that this committee 
has made no ruling classifying road 
improvement as non-essential. The •' 
Committee passes on the merits of i 
ench issue presented, predicating its 
decision on the economic or military 
importance of the contemplated im- J 
provement.”  Very truly,
Advisory Committee to the Capital j

Issues Committee.
By S. L. SELDEN, Ex. See.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
For County Judge:—

We are authorized to announce 
J. C. (Chris.) H ALL for the office 
of County Judge, subject to the 
Democratic Primary in July:

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:—
We are authorized to announce A. 
W. COOKSEY for the office of 
Sheriff and Tax Collector (re-elec-
tion), subject to the 
Primary in July.

Democratic

■ Wre are authorized to announce W. 
J. CHESSNEY for the office of 
Sheriff and Tax Collector, subject 
to the Democratic Primary in July. [

We are authorized to announce L. 
A. (Lark) COSTIN for "the office 
of Sheriff and Tax Collector, sub
ject to the Democratic Primary 
in July.

For County Tax Aneaaor:—
We are authorized to announce J. 
B. HOLT for the office of county 
Tax Assessor, subject to the July 
Democratic primary.

6:30 a. rn. 
7:33 p. m.

East Bound.
Sunshine Special No. 2 .
Daily Passenger No. 6

Wnt Bound.
Daily Passenger, No. 25 ....8:02 a. m. 
Sunshine Special, No. 1.... 12:10 a. m.

The country seems inclined to gen
tly remind T. R. of his own assertion' 
that “ this is no time for politics.”

give their lives. Certainly they arc 
giving to the task the very best of

I f  the price of eggs continues to I ‘ h° ir n,anhooH »  *  **ious b“ *’- 
advanco, old Biddie will soon require nc‘:'  an,j they uro ‘t0,n«  ubout lt *» 
a bodyguard. She'll be too valuable '*ea<**y earnest, 
to let run loose. A "  wc who remain at home taking

__________ G__________ _ ; the same serious business view of the
An eastern author has written „ w o r k  before us? Are we devoting 

book entitled “ How to Rest.”  Now our bves to the cn  ̂ that their lives 
let him write a book telling us how mav bc preserved, or, if sacrificed in 
to hold qur job while resting is going I bl‘ < uuse> that the sacrifice may noi

be in vain?
Recently the country was catted 

The Schulenberg Sticker tells us | upon for the first real sacrifice of the 
cne Roy Miller *,f Corpus Christi has war— the conservation of fuel. lt

on.

* H iked out”  of the race for governor. 
We had not heard that he had ever 
A'cked :u.

c* ■-
It is no more than fair if the wo

men are to be granted equal suffrage 
in public affairs, that there be some 
way of guaranteeing to the men 
equal suffrage at home.

------------- o-------------
Secretary Lang has recommended 

a bill for the further protection of 
men engaged in the present war who 
prior to entering the service had in- 
it'ated claims on public lands.
i --------------a------------ -

Mr. Bryan predict* the triumph of 
national prohibition in two or three 
years at most. Now the prohibition
ists are dubiously reviewing Mr Bry
an’* record in the prophesying line.

Billy Sunday is reported to have 
lost his voice since going to Washing
ton. Well, it oughtn’t to be d:fficult 
to find a voice in Washington. There 
are a few there that could be better 
employed than at present.

> i -0  ■ —
The supply o f poultry can be in

creased more quickly than any other 
source o f meat. It can be doubled 
this year, and now is the time to be
gin the effort. Every hen that will 
set and every incubator that will in
cubate, should be drafted for work 
to their fullest capacity.

has been interesting to note the spirit 
in which this order was met. As is the 
case in all such blanket orders, there 
" ’ere many loopholes of escape for 
(hrre desirous of evading the order. 
Bc it said to the everlasting credit of 
©ur people, very few’ sought for these 
excuses. Th« rule wus rather cheer- 
fu ’ lv complied with.

Unless all signs fail we will soon 
have an order for (compulsory) sav 
ing of food. This, too, should be 
met cheerfully. Our boys must be 
kept up to the highets point of effi
ciency and our allies must be fed. 
American citizens must dedicate 
their lives and energies to two ob
jects— producing and saving. The 
entire ^yestion resolves itself into a 
purely fiusiiHss proposition— that of 
increasing our income to the highest 
possible figure, and then livine well 
within that ;ncome that each may 
have a surplir to lay on the altar of 
our country. Let’s cut out the he
roics and get grimly down to the busi
ness o f winning the war. Any other 
course spells failure.

EVER WATCHFUL.

We think less of an American war 
profiteer, than we do of a drunken 
prohibitionist— and that ain’t saying 
w t ’ve got any use for a drunken anti, 
cither--W est News.

There aint m  such animal as ae 
“ Anti,”  he drunk or sober; we are all 
• Pros.”  now.

MISINFORMATION.
A prominent Southern jurist, in 

addressing a Jess of young men in 
a pr ip. school, outlining the reasons 
for America^ being at war with the 
central powers, among other things 
says: “ We freed Cuba and the Phil
ippine Islands .'rom fhe tyranny of 
Spain, and they now rejoice in this 
freedom. We . oint now. to the sup
port o f France, a former hoble ally 
in our struggl.» for fieedom, that her 
people may remain free and not be 
crushed to earth by a barbaric foe 
scientifically skilled to be cruel.”

Just such erroneous statements an 
the above are lespcnsible for much! 
of the dissatisfaction and disaffection 
in the country. Ignorant and unthink
ing people gather from such utter-1
ances that this country is fighting the For County Tr^T.urer: —  
battles o f France. Nothing could bc | 
farther from the facts.

Had not the German policy rut 1 
counter to every interest o f the Am 
erican people; had not that countrj 
leveled an offensive directly, at us.!
we-would still be found adhering to j  For County Commissioner:—  
the policy o f neutrality, the policy Precinct No. 1.

We i a u t h o r i z e d  to announce 
BRUZA C. SMITH for the office 
o f County Tax Assessor, subject to 
the Democratic Primary in July.

We are authorized to, announce 
CLINT MANN for the office of j 
County Tax Assessor, subject to the 
Democratic Primary in July.

For County and District Clerk: —
We are authorized to announce 

W. W. PORTER for the office of 
County and District Clerk (re- 
election) subject to the Democratic 
Primary in July.

We are authorized to announce W. I 
R. MORGAN for the office of j 
County Treasurer (re-election), 
Subject to the Democratic Primary j 
in July

LAMBETH
Grain, Hay, Feed, Fuel 

W ood and Coal 
Cotton Seed Products and All Kinds Feed

\ — V

Largest Stock in Town 
Meet All Competition 

W ant Business 

’Nuf Said

A SUGGESTION.

to which we deapemtely tried to Hing 
even in the face of repeated insults 
iml aggressions.

Had Germany in the spring of 1917 
in good faith carried out her prom
ises in regard to submarine warfare. 
President W ill in would not have 
severed relation* with her. Other 
causes might, and probably would 
have worked u rupture; but the di
rect cause of t ur entering the fight 
was Germany’.' failure to keep her 
flighted word .’n a r atter that mean’ 
j  I most the Dffc ir death of this 
country.

The United States has no quarrel 
with Germany on' France’s account. 
The wrongs o f that country may, and 
ro doubt will, add to the zeal with 
which our people will prosecute the 
war, but thev were no part of the 
causes that led to our taking action. 
We are today as lo>al to the Morroc 
Doctrine as at any time in our his
tory. The pure'y rational affairs of 
the 0>d World countries are no Con
cern of ours, and m-.’er should be. We 
are glad that, kthce we are in the 
struggle on th? entente side, we can 
in some measure re-pay the debt we 
owe to thnt plu *y republic; but with
out grievances i f  our own, we could 
not hi honor have entered the con
flict.

There is no necessity of our in
venting reasons for our action. The 
Causei were plain and could not be 
mistaken. The American people 
were expected to how to the.(arro- 
gant demands o* Prussia and her war 
lord, and surrender rights guaran
teed to us by the, laws o f all nations 
— even those of the arrogant Teuton 
empire. To h ive yielded would have 
hern to forfeit our self-respect and 
the respect of the r.ations of the en
tire world.

Let us be honest with our people. 
We are in tha war because we had 
cause, to enter- just cause— causes 

j piled mountain high. (W * arc not 
fighting the battles of any other

We are authorized tq announce A.
GIST for the office o f Countv 

Commissioner for Precinct No. 1, 
subject to the Democratic Primary 
in July.

CITY ELECTION APR IL  2
For City Marshal—

We are authorized to announce 
GREEN DE LAN EY as a candidate 
for the office o f City Marshal, at 
the Election, April 2.

We are authorized to pnnouncO 
T. A. H ICKMAN as a candidate 
for the office of City Marshal, at 
the Election, April 2

We are authorized to announce 
W. C. MORROW, as a candidate 
for the office of City Marshal, at 
the Election in April 2.

We are authorized to announce 
J. W. (B illy ) HAGLER, for the 
office o f City Marshal, at the City 
Election in April.

Sherwin & Son
Furniture and Stoves

NEW AND SECOND-HAND

Up-to-date Picture Mould
ings, Oval and Convex 
Frames, Picture Framing

E iq f^a^ iY alrattn g
Uphostering and \  
Repairing '

Special Attention to Special Orders
All Work Warranted Satisfaction Guaranteed

116 OAK STREET
Phone 223

2 Doors North o f Laundry

1 THE JOBSON PLOW  IS DOWN TO NO1
The Jobson system is 

It produces the largest yie
" oi d

ELLAGENE FARM

the country, 
at lowest cost. The 

common sense method o f deep plowing and biggerl 
profits on the farm. Every Texas farmer should) 
own one. Costs only $ 5 .0 0  complete delivered., 

I  Send for free literature, address
A L D I N E .  - ! 
T E X A S

r

A friend would like to see in the trouble 1 seemed to hn\
1-st o f candidates for County Judge, My kidneys were so weak I could not 
the name of a man who has been in control the passage of the kidney sc- 
Mitchell couniv through thick arid ! cretion*, especially at night. Noth- 
thin since the day of the longhorn ing did me good until I read about 
steer and the "rley ram; a man of Doan's Kidney Pills and got a box at 
integrity in dealings, from a copper the City Drug store. They cured me 
rent upward, as high as money goes; end I have not had any trouble since”

« 1______  - --— —1 —- «.tn-nv/l- !

A Little Car* May Save Colorado 
Reader* Future Trouble.

Watrh the kidney secretion*.
See that they have the amber hue 

of health; *•
The discharge not excessive or in

frequent;
Contain no “ brick-dust like”  sedi 

ment. _
Doan's Kidney Pills are especially 

for weak kidneys.
Let a Sweetwater citizen tell you 

how they work
M. E. Nix, W. Third St.. Sweetwa

ter, Texas, savs; “ I suTered with 
my kidneys from childhood, which i country. We are fighting our own j

inherited battles. We shall, however, fight- 
side by side with the entente armies 
in all good fellowship, glad thnt we j 
are fighting in the same noble cause j 
— th > preservation of Freedom in th» , 
earth.

! MEN IN CLASS NO. 1
Your family and friends 
want your picture before 
you leave home, come in 
and let us make you a 
good one before you join 
the colors. You will ap
preciate one yourself in 
later years.

W ILL IS  ART GALLERY
Sweetwater, Texas

Burton-Lingo Company
Lumber andWire

See us about your next bill of lum 
ber. W e  can save you some m oney

CO LO RADO , TE X A S

^M >.X -X “ .«X X “X ,̂ X ,-X ^->,X ";“X ~X “ X ~ X -X “X M̂ ,:MW MX ^ 'X “> Í> W MX *> ^ ^ ^ W ,<":,̂ ,W “X X M>Í̂ *X :,W X “>M '

Miller’s Garage
The F o rd  Hospital

\

X

Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas, Arkan- . 
sas and Missouri uro the greatest egg -1 
producing states. Every year wh’cn 

that P ' 00* are low Texas ships darloadj?

u man who knows everybody, regard-' Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
less of apparel— broadcloth .or cot- j simply ask for a kidney remedy— get
ton overalls; a man who has never Doan’s Kidney rills— the same I , ..
asked for office and is not now ask- Mr. Nix had. Foster-Milburn Co.. i: t̂er carload of eggs to the leading | 
ing for it. nor dreaming of it, and Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. A dv8|<^  markets. Chicago. St. Louis. Bos- g
knows nothing o f this suggestion, anil —;------- o - “  , L. , . , , i
will not know it until the Record i* According to a statement bv th e 'fa ll arfl «inter, when prices are f  
issued- a man of morals, a min of manager of tjie Emergency Fleet j soaring, we shin them hack, paying 
h i ess a man who. for cleverness Corporation, the Shipping Board now j transportation charges both ways, the j i  
His.n o n ,  • • T e x a s  —Hi* has 71« shipways, of which ti l arc cost of storage and a big margin of *

ranT u  w T  Dos* wooden sh.ps and 404 for »trel profit. It ft. nppare... that Ter.g.
**Came Veters what do you sny? I ee.rstruetion. The program cal Is for needs a few egg storage plants of her 
Let's 'elect a man whom the office the construction in 1918 of e^cht  ̂own.

„ * one wh0 M*k j the time* the tonnage delivered -n 191«. ----------------o ■ .............  i
"tt. y j .  woul<i he a new depar- at a cost of more than $1,000,00 »,000 The eyes of the Lord are in evlpry

* politics, but why not ------------ ♦ * ----------- * p’ace, beholding the. evil and
j The End of the World. good — Solomon.

Is n o w  o w n e d  a n d  c o n tro lle d  b y  th e  M ille r  f 
Garage a n d  w i l l  be c o n v e r te d  to

UPMOBILE !

77ie mc\'A o f superior 
motor car service

Service Station and Homs cf the AJAX
Ford Car work a SPECIALTY. Oils. Gas and Acc 
U. S. L. Storage Battery Service. All Battery Part; 
instock. . , . S E R V IC E  C A R S ,  with 
expert drivers, ready to go anywhere any time. Meeti

Gasoline

MILLER’S GARAGE
■ Foot of Second St. N E W T  M ILLE R , Pr)

k~>o » » s o o t
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Grippe Epidemic
Jvery w inter H ealth  Boards 
fn  against this weakening  
ease w h ic h  o fte n  s trikes  
>se who are least prepared 
resist i t  You should strengthen 

xirself against grippe by taking

A»
of the

for the “ End 
II soon be here.

/

T  j O e m D B I O n O
diich is the cream of cod liver oil, 
■fined, purified and so skilfully 
repared that it enriches the blooc 
reams, creates reserve strength 
id fortifies the lungs and throat 

/Don’t delay—It may mean much.

Use SCOTT'S 
Refuse Substitutes

Scott *  Bowna. B koH d . N. J. W-1B

■Look for the End o f the World.

^Vindow glass all sizes and cut to 
1er at W. L. Doss’.

at Dr. W. W. Campbell, away down 
Yoakum, sends in fo r the Record,

The

ou?d\
red.!

'4*4-0

’ is to ke?p up -with the Western

r
enty of all kinds of garden seed 
te Mercantile Company."■*

HOME*iave P,enty °*  Rood McAlister 
'  kill sell you all you want.— O.

lh.

Smiilctoi. eSii-rh lV.** from 
iwood Satur-*iL,jXAJ'ip'^.. rU> 
^ounty on the'liiKirPst oil boom 
•en in the west. Will says the 
at Brownwood told him that 
aoney had been paid in for oil | 
(than had ever been realized 

ly  one crop in that county, 
fnpleton is now located at 

Frownwood.

Cecil Morpan is home apain for a 
ew days from Del Rio, and is eiijoy- 

j l g  ’rifrtimfil '«nth hia chums here.

Yellw Denver Onion sets at Colo
rado Mercantile Co.

We failed to say last week on our 
rtiurn home tha^ Mrs. F. B. Whip-, 
k iy remained in Georpetown. She' 
will visit down there at Austin, Gran
der and Wacp for several weeks. She 
n’ay not come home until it rains in 
this country.

The farmers of Mitchell county are 
pettinp ready for sprinp plantinp. 
Most of the seed has been boupht 
for the county, and lands are beinp 
prepared. This week 850 pounds of 
home prown feteretta seed was 
brought here to the market. It was 
cpickly bought at a pood price, and 
distributed out among the farmers, 
to be planted when the rains come.

I have plenty o f good McAlister 
Coal will sell you all you want.— 0 
Lambeth.
Drives Out Malaria. Builds Up System
. 1.. iy.d i>uuuuiu fccucral strengthening tonic, 

-.1 r :  r  P 11 Y< »NIC, drives out
. < en: à . [ ! : loo...and bu ild «ùpthesy»-

A  tru.' ; . l or adults and childreu. 60c

Editor F. H. Whiskey ard wife of 
*'e Cclerrido Reco-d wore here this

. '*•<•• k, rpetuV\‘x th-.vr Ln.e at the 
Salyer home. Their visit to this 
county was to attend the funeral of 
Dr. Queen at Georgetown and they 
stopped over in Granger on their re
turn trip home.— Granpev News.

Stewart Cooper'has just received 
this morning some nice fresh candy, 
and it is kept on ice.

Yellow Denver Onion sets at Colo
rado Mercantile Co.

Our pood friend John Langley, 
who has been at Lone Wolf, Okla
homa for several months past, has 
returned to Mitchell county to make 
a crop. Mr. Langley says he has done 
well since he left here last fall and 
hopes to make a big crop here this 
year. He says he greatly enjoyed 
the Record while pone and had some 
nice things to say about the paper.

Mr. and Mrs. John Farmer and the 
children, of Sweetwater, spent Sun
day with relatives in Colorado.

Plenty o f liquid smoke to cure your 
meat, at W. L. Doss.

L. E. Allmond, the Pierce-Fordyce 
oil man says to tell the people “ I 
now have plenty of gasoline and oil 
rcr the whole town and of course it 
is the best.”

Window glass all sizes and cut to 
order at W. L. Dors’.

Yes, the road bends carried, and 
by a good, sound margin. It takes 
a strong, sensible and popular meas
ure to carry an election g f  two-thirds 
end then some.

White Bermuda Onion Sets at the 
Colorado Mercantile Co.

You can get your typewriter rib
bons at W. L. Doss.

Olt friend C. W. Simpson said just 
•ifter the other ejection that "The 
people of Mitchell county m .v ly  al
ways voted rigüt,”  and we are inclin
ed to believe that P.ro. Simnson was 
r.ght

FOR COMMISSIONER. PEOPLE YOU KNOW.

In our announcement columns this We clip the following items from 
week we have the name of A. C. Gist the Georgetown Commercial, abour
asking for the office of County Com
missioner in tjie Colorado Precinct

Colorado people: r
Mrs. Bert L. W ulf jen, of Colorado

COTTON SEED.
A full car load o f genuine guaran

teed Mebane cotton seed now here. 
See me for your planting seed.—  

W. E. WATSON
-------o~

(No. 1). Mr. Gist is a practical and i is here on a visit to her father, Mr. 
successful farmer, and has agreed to | <). D. Fowler and family. *>;_ 
accept this responsible office only af- Mrv S. D. Vaughan, a former citi- 
ter being urged and solicited by many ziTi o f Williamson county, having 
of the business men and voters of J been reared at Liberty Hill, but for 
the precinct. This is one instance u number of years cashier of the City 
we know of where the office seeks National Bank of Colorado, Texas, 
*hc man. Mr. Gist is well known in has removed to Amarillo, where he is 
the precinct and o\̂ >r the county; he now connected with the Amarillo Na- 
¡3 wide awake and progressive in his tional Bank. Mr. Vaughan is wor- 
farm interests and is capable of nv of any promotion, 
locking after the county’s intei j  s. | Mr. Fred ’hipkey, editor of the 
> he commissioners court', presi ‘d olorado ' »cord, was here last Mon- 
0' er by the county judge, is one o f day to attend the funeral o f hi', 
ths most important offices in the nephew, Dr. Dudley W. Queen. Ales, 
county. They handle and pay out all \Vhipkey was with him, and will visit 
the county finances: they have the-relatives here.
county roads entirely in .their own j The many friends of Mrs. A. S. 
hands and this court should be coni- j ^Jason throughout Williamson coun- 
josed of capable men who know j ty were deeply grieved to learn of 
something about roads and about | her death which occurred at her home 
handling the road moneys. Coni mis-i jn Leander on Saturday. Mrs. Mason 
sioners Precinct No. 1, which includes I v-a: w ell known in Georgetown, where 
the town of Colorado, pays approxi- j spe often visited her daughter. Mrs. 
mately one half o f the county tax ,; g f .  Atkin, and was highly esteemed 
and this makes the office of eommis-1 ..s n noble Christian woman, being a 
s oner in th;s precinct doubly import- j faithful and consistent member of the 
ant, and calls for the best man in the j Methodist church for many y uirs 
precinct to fill it. The Record be-| ^jrs Mason was the mother of Mes- 
l’eves that Mr. Gist is the man, and (|HinPS L. E. Lasseter and S. 1>
wo put his name bef the voters 
is a candidate for nor . lion at the 
July Primary, to fill th < c Lice. 

------------- o—- —
 ̂ TW ILIG H T SLEPT FILM.

Manager Taylor has ju t completed 
arrangements to show the wonderful 
Twilight Sleep film at the spera house 
Tuesday, March 12th. afternoon and 
night.

This film has been arranged in a 
most refined way, and there is posi-

Ynughnn of Colorado City, both of 
c hem were here at her death.Ij  All that was mortal o f Dr. Dudley 
VY. Queen, a native son o f William
son county, the first to die “ over 
U 'tre”  in defense of his country, 
were laid to rest in the Odd Fellows 
cemetery on Monday afternoon by 
the Masonic fraternity of which he 
was an honored member, following 
the funeral services held at the W il
liamson county court house in George

I town. The public schools were sus-
tively nothing in it to offend anyone l)Usinos8 houses were clos-
but owirtg to the delicate subject
with which it deals, it will he shown 
to separate audiences, and no child
ren under sixteen will be admitted.

In the afternoon a performance 
for ladies (lily , will Vie given with a 
lecture by a lady who accompanies 
the picture, axplaining its features 
and making each scene a living per
fect picture. A scientific lecture il
lustrated with actual motion pictures.

The same pictuie will be shown at 
right for men only, with a man to 
lecture upon the subject.

The adniissi >n will be 25 cents to 
everybody;

lioicoc L. Batsham, is another sol
dier boy of Mitchell county, whose 
name has not appeared on the roster

od and Judge Ireland Graves recess
ed the civil court for the funeral rites 
Despite the rain the people eatne from 
all portions of the county and a large 
oeiegation of physicians and mem
bers of the Elks ledge at Temple 
were here to pay the last tribute to 
»ha dead. It was an occasion in which 
every citizen joined. The casket was 
covered with beautiful flowers sent 
by the civic and patriotic organi/.a- 

i ti ms and loving friends and was 
wrapped in the flag of his country.

! During services at the court. house in 
j the rotunda the casket was surround- 
| ed by a guard of honor from the pall 
bearers. Then followed the cere
monies rind the interim nt.

LADIES.
I will consider it a personal favor if 

those of you who know yourselves in
debted to me, will make arrangements 
ic settle at once.— lam needing my
money.—  Mrs. B. F. Mills.

■ —  -------------o- ----------------
ORDER YOUR SEED.

To the farmers of Mitchell county:
To the * • rs of Mitchell county, 

who will need planting seed— maize, 
Kaffir, fetercta, Sudan grass, peanuts 
and cane seed— I have a ■ •* •’ v.ith 
Mr. Frank C!a*k, Waco, Texas, who 
has charge of the government seed, 
to fam uli this county with what it 
will need at cost, l ’ lease place your 

¡order with me or either of the hanks 
at once, so you will be sure to get 
your seed. W. A. DUt IN'.

A GREAT NF.W BOOK.
There have been many books of 

sermons, but. Dr. George W. Truett's 
new volume, “ A Quest for Souls,”  

which was compiled and edited by I)r, 
J. B. Cranfill, is unique in sermonic 
literature. Last summer, Dr. Truitt, 
who is recognized as one of the great
est preachers in the world, conducted 
a revival meeting at Fort Worth, 
which was attended by thousands, 
ard in which hundreds were convert
ed. This book of sermons con-Cains a 
verbatim shorthand report of the 
twenty-four sermons he preached and 
and all the prayers he offered in that 

| meeting, together with the prelimi
nary remarks and exhortations made 
by this remarkable preacher.

The price of the book is $1.59, 
postpaid, and it can be had from The 
Texas Baptist Book House, 18Hi Main 
Street, Dallas, Texarf. ^

This Book House carries a large 
] lir e of books covering all subjects 
and advertises.that it will furnish any 
book published at the publisher’s 
price.

4 *4 *4 *4 *4 *4 *4 *4 *4 #4 *4 «4 *4 *4 *4 *

•I- CUTHBERT CULLINGS 4*
4* 4*
+  +  -------  4* 4* 4* 4*

Rev. V i Hon filled his regular ap
pointment at Cuthbert Sunday morn
ing. ’ He announced that Re’ \ Nance, 
the Sunday School Field Worker, will 
be at Cuthbert Saturday, March 9th, 
to give plans for the upbuilding „of 
Sunday schools. A ll those interested 
in this work are cordially invited to 
attend these lectures.

Mrs. J. C. Womack has been quite 
rick this week.

Mr* and Mrs. S. T. Tillson are the 
parents of a ten pound boy, born 
Feb. 25th.

Dr. Ratliff was called to see Mr. 
and Mrs. T. B. Moore’s baby Moc.^iy
night. ’ Hi  f |

------ , ) ---------------- •
T H E  P N E U M O N IA  SEASON.
The cold, damp weather of March 

>• corns to be the most favorable for 
tlx1 pneumonia germ. Now is the 
time to be careful. Pneumonia often 
results from a cold. The quicker a 
cold is gotten rid of the less the dan
ger. As soon as the first indication 
of a cold appears ta k e  Chamberlain’s 
Gough Remedy. As to the value of 
(his preparation, ask  anyone who 
has used it. Adv.

---------------o--------------
NOTICE.

Atthi

To all whom it may concern:
We hereby give notice that we 

have leased all of the following p"op- 
erty in the town of Colorado, Texas: 
All o f Blocks Nos. 55, Colorado, 
Proper and Blocks Nos. 61, 111, 112, 
111 and 115 Brown’s Extension to 
City o f Colorado; nml everybody is 
hereby notified to not haul any sand 
or gravel off of the above described 
property without first obtaining per
mission from us.
COLORADO SAND & GRAVEL CO. 

Per K. R. Seaton. G’nl. Manager

Ths Quinine That Does Not M tec, the Head
Hcr«»i»e of It* tonic au<l Uaatlve eifret. LAXA- 
TI VI' HKOMO OU1NINK 1» l*ttcr than onlinary 
Quinine ami <loca not cauae n*-- v  ■* nor 
liuKiiiK in heinl Kcmember the ' ic and
look tor the aignatuie ol li. W. 30c.

a ^  #■* ̂  *^-^ ̂  * "* *̂  *  ̂*•
T J. RATLIFF.  M. D.

* C :i Phyaician and Surgeon

y  \ Office over City Nat. Bank

JU

‘Jr
,,<*1 j  •»*

"*■a

Phones— Res 182, Office 87

C. L. ROOT, M. D.

Don’t miss the wonderful Twilight
Office in th^ Duluney Building.

as published by the Record. He 'ml* s|(.Pp picture at the opera house on
internal early ¡n the game, and is the 12th. It is a scientific picture
t ow located at Camj Baker (El Paso) nn)j wj|j e x p la in e d  by competent 1
and is borne this week on furlough, lecturers. 25c.
v.siting his parents down on the 0
ranch, Roscoe say*, that o f course he APPLICATIO N  FOR LETTERS
don’t know anything about the move- OF GUARDIANSHIP.
ments of the army, but would not be I _______ _
surprised to b i going “ over”  at any No. 305. 
time.

"■* Phones: Office, 320, Residence, 169.

- o -----
GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER

has been a household remedy all over

The State of Texas -To the Sherifl 
or any Constable of Mitchell coU” ty, 
Greeting:—

You are her «by oommand-d to 
cruse to be published once ©¿“h we,.

W H A T  T H E

RED CROSS
IS  D O IN G  ”

A N D  W H A T  Y O U  CAN  DO j valuable remedy for indigestion j . r  j in Mi<[  Mitchcll Count y, a copy of tin

the civilized w o r ld  f o r  m ore  than h a l f  ^  , ( ) f  b « f o i  t i
a century for constipation, intestinal rttun) dmy hereof jn a m.wspaper u{ 
troubles, torpid liver and the Rener-f —  c]r(.ullli Wn~ whk.h h;i:i been 
ally depressed feeling that accompa- (c o n g n u ou s ]y  ant| regularly published

for a period of not less than one year

_______  M A G A Z IN E  _______
360 A PTIC LES^iM  ILLUSTRATIONS

B E T T E R
TH A N

EVER
IS c  a copy

At Your N«wid«al*r
Yearly Subscription $1.50

S en d  f o r  o u r  neu) f r e e  c a t 
a lo g  o f  mechanical b ooh »

Popular Mechanics Magazine 
•  North Michigan Avonuo, Chlcaso

nies such disorders. It is a most

Strangers calling must furnish ref
erences.

J. T. »  IIITMPUE, M. I».

I ’ h ys lr ln n  mnl .Surgeon.
-------- -

! Office In City National Bank Hultriln*
l*hOT»f»R Ifpp 11? O ’WflR ' v

For Indigestion, Constipation or 
Biliousness

Just try one 50-cent bottle of LAX-FOS 
W ITH PEPSIN. A Liquid Digestive 
Laxative pleasant to take. Made and 
recommended to the public by Paris Medi
cine Co., manufacturers of Laxative Bromo 
Quinine and Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic.

nervous dyspepsia and liver trouble, ! fo ,jowinK notic<>

JUNIOR M EMBERSHIP.
Junior Membership has developed in reason«« to an earnest 

desire of pupils in many states to render patriotic service in this 
time of need. It was natural that the school children should wish 
to become a part of the great Red Cross movement for war relief. 
Planned and administered by educators, Junior Membership can
not fail to be of value in vitalizing the work of th# schools, while 
Ihpir total product will be of great service to the Red Cross.

bringing on headache, coming up f  
food, palpitation of heart, and many 
other symptoms. A few doses of 
August Flower will relieve you. It is 
a gentle laxative. Sold by W. L. 
Doss; 30 and 90 cent bottles. Adv

------------- o-------------
MONUMENTS— One Price to All.
Call at my office, phone me, o;

%

The State of Texas:— To all per
sons interested in the welfare of Bet- 
tie Mathis, Burma Mathis, Allie ’ ’ elle 
Mathis and Thomas Mathis, Minors; 
Mrs. Roxie Mathis has filed in the 
Coupty Court of Mitchell County, an 
application for Letters jo f Guardian
ship upon the persons and estate of 
said minors, which said application 

write me, when you want to buy |,e heard at the next term o f said

Miller

1
Gasoline

e n t

<

o fo llow in g  im portant facta should 
generally  known.

That the wrganiwitloo was form ed in
lapciise to a demand from  schools.

T f 2. That leading educa'ora all over the 
r.untry are advisers t  the organisation 
nJ lie  activities.
3 That P res iden t W ilson has Issued a 

sail to  all school children and teachers to 
join In this p .tr lo t lc  work.

♦. That Junior membership la open to 
a ll boya and g i.la  o f aohool age attending 
'public, p riva te  or parochial echools. or 

-ndlng othor organised educational 
Tertnn* but only to such student bodies
i i  s 'v M « .

5. Th a t Junior m em bership la open to 
c r »(*.es,tn the school, providing ths school 
cou-entit'ites com plete organization later, 
but n<l  Individual pupils.

6. Tl\t Junlhr membership Is grwnted 
o I  rum enus! to can ’ s for e ’u h 

chi-1’1 l\*bc school has been cont.ibuted 
t G  f t p t i r  f  lionl fund or w lirn the 

.  1 \ pledged t i  prepare R.*d Grors
r • -i.irV r eng c* In other Red (T o rs  
«..... k % o  * (! end supervised by th » 

.I ‘" t T  chapter.
• T'o< 'I ni icy  raised Is » 0  b » spent 

Which will he tired hy the 
it* Red Cross work. No psrt 

I fund Is ti ed fo r  local It <* 
aes. and no p tr t  goes to

v lt'as  for boys t in .A g in « 
I'SSlfled .'r fo'luws:
11— CI.IH m  6 to

C u t nor • Inch sn -es o'
ilcn ms-

Inch-
Uo not

tow-

f.iv V  te or s ' voo lei
r r ltY  ^  " ’1 M  nn * el ring.
OJR Raes—Cut 1.' to 14
c’hildr^ w(t * “ter,al IJ 

-K .tl* or maUe fro-n 
rdto*. edges.
Vr K  >;• nr crrx'i t í lv r -  
ahhia. pink or w h lte wool 
dt nnuares for length ar.d

, . ., .Vtiiarm  id  to 14.
jo in s  tn e ife ra . W rlsdet 1 or M u l

to dlrectlons in A

i  J

A fghans for Soldiers— K n it from  any 
color wool seven-inch ariusres T w e lve  
spuares for length and six fur wfdth.

Huhstltiite H andkerch iefs Make ' 11- 
Inch srpiarrs front soft but strong linen 
or cotton, hemmed.

H alid  Tow els  of l.inen Crash —Hstmmed 
usual size.

Group 3— High School,
Hospital (¡<i: merits (Sea A. R. C 405.1
A ll ' K n itted  A rtic le s—tSee A. R. C. 

400.)
R efu ges Is it  e t te * - (p e e  A  R. C. 407.)
C om fort K .ts d e f  A. R. O. 402.t
Patterns for In fants ’ layettes  may he 

obtained throu-.h In 'll ebaptaj- from  Hu- 
reau of Supplies, 1230 O live strset. St. 
LauiIs . M o,

Surgical Dressings —O rw ttly  needmf. 
For d irections see ' .  R r  401, also siir- 

dres in th is Im m  these ah 
all bn muds under supervision o f ksi In
structor.

W ork  fo r  Roys.
H igh  Fohools: 1 Mores for Pod f'rns

rh lpp lti* pitrp'.aas, 3 feat by 1 fe tt  hv I
feet, o titild i n e n s 'ir r t v  ntr. o f % -lr«d  
lumber. 5 \V< rkroom furniture, for lo. 
•id .c upter or to be s.ld. tallies, chair«, 
■■.veiling, etc. j  - o * i f s .  4 r 'le i lc ,  
dork  typew ritin g, m uitigraphing. stc., 
(' r  local cl iv f -r.

tired .' i'cho i!s K n itt in g  n* d ie», for
i  o f  local chapter or schrgd ehl'.dron. 

r ie -e  are made '2 Inches long o f h ird 
v H.d cut fro m , d iw Is secured from  a 
•nblnet maker, sharpened at both ends 
•vlt** reneii sbarogPer. eandnaDtrcd. the*i 

ed ,u f.- or wax m i'll perfectly 
sr s*th ? " n t t t l r g  frem ee: a f l - t  vo . I 
en ring 10 Inches fn d iam eter cr l*r-<<*r, 
with ps .» one Inch apart; to  be i sed h> 
.» — -II c’ -IUtren la w eav in g  scarf*.

A ll Otudcs fle rv lcs  In local Red Cross 
wor'; -hpllcctiny rew apapers to s«ii 
1 citing in Red Cross cam tslgni. I,ll«ertv 
Loan '»n.palgns. by distributing posisr*. 
rv —  ln t errar la etc.

For further Inform ation address
M RP K. R KROECPTR

it onument, and I w ’!I do the rest. 
E. KEATH LEY, Colorado, Tex

SPECIAL PRICES ON
MONUMENTS

S. M. Johnson of Sweetwater will

Court, commcncinir on the third 
Monday in April, ’A. D. 1918, the 
srtnie bein;r the 15th day of April A. 
I). 1918, at the court house thereof, 
in Colorado, Texas, at which tin e all 
persons interested in the welfare of 
said minors, may appear and contestsave you bijc money. Marble or Gran

ite. W. O. W. monuments larger Rai,| application if ’ hey see proper 
than agents size«. Drop me a card ¡t0 »16 so.
I ’ll do the rest. Herein fail not, but have you be-

-------------o -------------  ( fore soid Court, on the said first, day
O f ( «urse not much can be done! o f  th • next term thereof, this writ,

0;t road work of any kind until it
bt.(finw to rain :r. tins country. But 
everything .can be rotten ready, sur
veys and rrad -s staled out, concrete

with your return thereon, showinc 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court, at office in Colo*ado,

tulvtrls and b’ -dves could be plan-¡this the 16th day of February, A. I). 
reo and probqMy pome of them put 1018.' W. W, PORTER
in. A t leist ii! preliminary arrancre- Clerk Co. Coart, Mitchell Co. .Tex. 
ment1 could be mnde so that iniel i-iRy W. S. Stoneham, Deputy. 3-1 
ntely after the bir rains come, work ; ______

T H E  U N IV E R S A L CAR

ALL FORD CARS HAVE ADVANCED
$ 90.00

If you w ant a car better file your order 
now as we may be w ired at any tim e not 
to take any m ore orders.

I

br the FWEI
li.trm .linna l
Urn mWv* tra#*.

T h e r e in  morn Catnrrh In tills  nertion o f  
the eountry than a il otlu r dlwease* put 
together. ; rid u ’ ll the hist f ’.v y< ,r* 

O  O  w "*  »uppf. -(I to b>* Im-urable. F o r  a greav
v  . rnony years Oort' rs pronounced It n local
r t e i i  <( ease and prescrlls  <1 local rr-med!«*, and 

* ° n  Ly constantly fa lllm r to cu r « w ith local
And a new pair will b «  treatm ent, pronounced It Incurable. Hcl- 
g ivn* to th « wearer who i gnee has prove n C atarrh  tn b »  »  constl- 
n««le PAPr.R la the heeb, tu tlorn l dlsetise. and th ere fore  requlr'-s 
4*oleg e »  IT «b— s mede . ,  r.stitutlonnl treatm ent. H a ll's  .Catarrh 

Cure, m anufactured b y  F . J. Chi ■ ey  A
tw m hr», Iweclee or owtaoles of any J r v *  mede
b r the FRIEDM AN-SHELAY  BRANCH e* the

Shoo C o , St. Lewie, M e , bM ria* Co Toledo, Ohio, Is the on ly  C i .istltu-
* tlonal curs on ths m arket. I t  Is taken In-

Colorado Bargain 1 louse ; SSSSfi1*STSiSS lJM V  V »

A. J. HERRIN€TON
More Tires Than You Ever Saw in

One Store.
Garage and Repair Shop in the Rear.

/
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T H E  C O L O R A D O  ( T E X A  S)  W E E K L Y  R E C O R D .

J

FA RM ERS A N D  THE I 
N E W  BA N KIN G I

SY STEM  1
1

THE FEDERAL RESERVE BANKING SYSTEM with 
its thousand million dollars of resources stands back 

of its member banks and assists them in taking care o f the 
needs o f their depositors.

Our membership in this system gives us special facilities 
for enabling farmers to plant, gather and store their crops.

CIVILIZATION COMING.

The next urne vou come '0 town ir and let us tell
you how ih;s row  sys.tui n:>Ve. ns ti h ;l, you.

i
MEMBER

FEDERAL RESERVE 
SYSTEM

The City 
National Bank

T. W . STONEROAD.Jr., Vice Pres S. O. V A U G H A N . Cashier ]
i > <
i -m  v  •> •> • :1 • x - x - x - x - x - x - x
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------— 1 i

The End of the World.

City election comes on April :Jnd.

Last Sunday’s Dallas News had a 
good photo of the basket ball team 
of Southwestern University at 
Georgetown, and Miss Winnie 
Vaughan wns second in the picture. 
This team this week made a tour of 
North Texas, returning home on Fri
day to close the season at that place.

Ice Cream at Doss’ Friday and Sat
urday.

Get ready for the “ End o f the 
World’’ its coming.

Plenty of coal on hand; plenty of 
all kinds of hayv plenty of cake, meal 
and hulls. Plenty of bran, oats and 
chops. Plenty of shorts and mixed 
feed. Feed and fuel o f all kinds.—  
A. M. Bell, Westbrook.

LOCAL
NOTES

C. G. Gay went over to Haskell 
last week in his car and the big sand 
storm Monday evening blew him 
home.

Try some o f that good ice cream at 
W. L. Doss’ Friday and Saturday.

There is -considerable sickness in 
the town and country. The doctors 
lay it mostly to the unprecedented 
dry atmo«phere. Roseola and colds 
prevail in almost every household.

Phone or see A. M. Bell at West
brook for all l înds of feed, hay and 
coal. He has on hand plenty of al’. 
kinds of feed.

Plenty o f liquid smoke to cure your 
meat, at W. L. Doss.

Dr. P. C. Coleman is absent this 
week attending the district Exemp 
tion Board meeting at Abilene.

I have plenty o f cotton seed meal 
and hulls.— 0. Lambeth.

Dr. R atliff returned home on Mon
day evening from a trip to Paris. He 
blew in with the big sand storm.

Stewart Cooj er has pipes, cigarettes 
tobaccos and everything of the best 
quality to pleese the smokers.

Rlr. anti Mrs. J. L. Pidgeon spent 
part of last week visiting in Fort 
Worth. Mrs. Pidgeon returned home 
Tuesday morning and Mr. Pidgeon j 
is due to arrive tomorrow.

1000 copies sheet music at 3 cents | 
per sheet, and less in quantities. See 
it at W. L. Doss.

Red Danube Onion Sets at Colo- 
rrdo Mercantile Co.

Mrs. Webb reports that her son 
Ivy, who was sick for sometime at El 
Paso, has been transferred to Camp 
McArthur at Waco, and says that all 
ndications are that he will, soon 

be going “ over there.”

Miss Eva Walker sends in fo„* a 
renewal of the Record from 1 ort 
Worth.

White Bermuda Onion sets at the 
■Colorado Mercantile Co.

One day la: t week Mike Ratliff, Ed 
Jones, J. E. Stowe, A. E. Sadler and 
J. P. Hunter organized themselves 
.nto an oil company, with all capital 
stock paid in, and hiked out for the 
Brownwood field to buck the curb. 
They pooled their interests and made 
Mike Chief Confidence Man, Ed Jones 
as Spieler, and J. E. Stowe Treasurer. 
Friday night a long and urgent tele
gram was sent them to come home 
and vote for the bond issue, which 
they did. They now say that this 
caused them to miss striking a big 
gusher.

Typewriter I! bbons.— I now have 
in stock all kinds and sizes of type-
-writer ribbons.— W. L. Doss.»

J. Max Thonms represented the 
‘Colorado Natfo.ial Btnk at Fcrt 
Worth last Friday end Saturday in 
the Bankers District Convention. Mr. 
Thomas returned home on Monday 
and reports a splendid convention 
and excellent entertainment

“ The End o f the World”  is Com
ing. Watch for it.

You can get ice cream at W. L. 
Dost’ Friday and Saturday.

Best prices paid by the Oil Mill 
for all your empty sacks. Bring us 
all your aacka.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Johnson ofĴL
Sweetwater spent Saturday here. 
Mr. Johnson was on business and Mrs. 
Johnosn was calling on somfc of her 
old friends.

Stock Powder, Poultry Powder, to 
1 make hens lay— ‘nuf sed’— W. L. 
Doss is the place.

Mrs.T. A, Hickman with the th-ee 
girls, Misses Hallie, Alma and Emma, 
left this week on a visit to relatives 
and friends in Southern Georgia and 
Florida. Thcv will be gone the rest, 
o f the winter, and Hick says if it 
don’t rain, he may follow them.

A. M. Bell at Westbrook teports 
cn hand plenty o f cake, meal, hulls, 
bran, oats, chops, shorts, hay and 
mixed feed of all kinds. He also has 
on hand plenty of coal.

Wootton Jcf^ress moves the address 
of his paper from Dallas to Galves
ton, Texas.

Don’t forget to phone Lambeth for 
Wood and Coal— He has it.

Rev. and Mrs. W. C. Garrett, Mrs. 
Hooper and Mrs. Lee Jones motored 
to Westbrook in the interest of Red 
Cross work. They found a busy set 
at work on hospital garments, all 
coming up to the regular standard.

White Bermuda Onion Sets at the 
Colorado Mercantile Co.’

J. II. Greene, H. L. Hutchinson, Ed 
Majors and L. W, Sandusky say walk
ing is good for ladies and children j 
between here and Loraine.

Plenty of liquid smoke to cure your 
meat, at W. L. Doss.

It was not so very long ago that 
people mhrveled at the stupendous
scenic production o f “ Ben Hur”  and 
speculated on the tremendous amount 
of labor, thought and money it must 
have required to bring such a thing 
about.

That was before the days o f the 
movies. Old scenic marvels pale be- 

1 side “ Civilization.”  
j Today in such films as “ Intolerance 
‘‘Birth of a Nation”  and “ Civilization”

! now playing this country, the whole 
of “ Ben Hur” rolled into one would 
just about suffice for one scene! and 

j this is no exaggeration. 1
Take the modern batlm ; er in 

’ “ Civilization”  for instance. Te 
! “ tanks,”  the big guns, the uniioi ms,
I the sheLs must at least seem rca to 
j be convincing. And all this expens ■
\ and energy to paint a few feet o£
I film, a like preparation fo r a few  feet 
! more, and the film runs more than 
two hours! For the battle ship scene 
the co-operation of the government 
had to be secured, and Mr. Ince got 

i the use of two battle ships, two tor- 
| pedo boat destroyers, one cruiser and 
two submarines. The battle lasted 
twenty-seven minutes. About 1,200 
shots were fired and a discarded ves
sel blown up. For all this Mr. Ince 
had to pay. Then the scene shifts to 

i the sinking of the Lusitania. An 
ocean liner was chartered to give real
ism. „The panic-stricken people are 
seen fighting with each other on the 
deck; the lifeboats fail to work, throw 
ing hundreds «nto the water; others 
are launched and meet with the same 
fate— and soforth until the vividness 
of the thing makes one cold with hor
ror. And that is only one more scene 
with a score of like magnitude to 
follow.

This wonderful play is booked to 
appear at the Opera House March 

I 14th. See advertisement on first page 
j for prices, etc.

■-------------0-------------
MOVED.

I have moved my shop one door 
east from the old stand. I now have 
an expert -boot maker. Bring me 
your orders. FRED MEYER. I

.. NOTICE TO REGISTRANTS.
All registrants of Mitchell county 

who have married since 'M ay 18th 
1917, who have been placed in Class 
One, add have not appealed to the 
District Board; by appearing before 
the Local Board of Mitchell County 
on Monday, March 4th, or as soon 
thereafter as possible, can have their 
cases reopened,- and appeal to the 
District Board. A ll facts relating to 
marriage must be submitted in writ
ing mid sworn to. BROOKS BELL 

Chairman Local Board.

Colorado, Texas, March 1,

\1, 1918

Mr. Cecil Morgan left Wednesday 
night for his home in Del Rio, after 

, a few days visit with friends and rel- 
l atives.

Bring us your empty sacks. Will 
! pay ton prices.— Continental Oil-
Cotton Co.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. I 
Saturday, a fine girl.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Ay- 
cock, last Friday, a fine boy.

i
Little Fxa King has been quite sick 

¡«11 the week, hut is reported better
! now.

i
j D. J. Hunter received yesterday 
four large cockerels and two hens, 
full blooded Leghorns, from Iowa. 
These fowls nre the best that money 
ran buy. ‘ Mr. Hunter already h~s a 
f.ne pen of these birds and this new 
blood added makes him easily the 
leader in this county for fine chickens

| Holders o f Rexal Calendar coupon- 
should take them to W. L. Doss’ drug 
store before they run out o f date.

Your pastor missed you from 
church last Sun lay. Don’t let this oc
cur again.

Thrift stairpa are the way of the 
Government fo help you save.

Stansil Whipkey is out o f school 
j this week on account of sickness.

Red Danube Onion sets at Colo
rado Mercantile Co.

’ - •
Mrs. Coleman has returned from ! 

i her visit to Dallas.
- '. _  - • ,

The Oil Mill will buy all your
I empty sacks. Bring them to us.—  • 
Continental Oil-Cotton Co.

S. D. Vaughan and Lucian Mnddin , 
I left last Friday for Amarillo, going 
through in a car.

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Anthony from 
i Champion, spent Tuesday with their 
daughter, Mrs. Van King.

Cool, refreshing drinks that wa«h 
the sand out o f your throat at Stew
art Cooper’s.

The new scientific film “ Twilight 
Sleep”  will be shown at the opera 
house, Tuesday, March 12. Ladies 
only in the afternoon; men only at ' 
right; accompanied by a lady lecturer 
•r the afternoon and a man at night.
1 he admission is only 25c.

Mr. and Mrs. Singleton o f Brown- 
wood \isitcd Mrs. Singleton’s parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith, Sunday.

Remen.oer the place to get your 
cigars, the kind you enjoy most, is at 
Stewart Cooper’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Toler of Lo
raine spent Sunday with her mother, 
Mrs. Hollingsworth.

McAlester and Strawn Coal, plenty 
c f eiher kind, take your choice,—  
0. Lambeth.

Miss Ethei Mann, primary teacher; 
at Lorair.e, spent Sunday with home 
folks in East Colorado.

riant a war garden. We have

FO ’ SALE O il T i!A  ’ >T\ — Four 
secti« is tr 1 .d U go« 1 a., le el, 
6< miles so ’ h >f Vidlard ,ea the
Orient E li.; feoo«i x;.rcli pr;>p<.-si- 
t« n; world ec^n.ig: fo"  'am! rear

olorndc. ' e a? or rig. yvkc land 
in Nor¡.hoast Texas, '¡’his is school 
land, $ .50 to the 8UUe: will lake 
bonus.— . . J, Herrington, Colorado, 
Texas. ! te
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A t this writing we are having a 
West Texas sandy, but hope that be
fore another dawn we will have a 
mud maker instead.

Mr. W. L. Doss and family .attend- 
ed singing here Sunday.

Quite a number of young folks at
tended the literary at Longfellow 
Friday night, and all report a nice 
time.

Mr. Hamilton and family spent 
Satuday night and Sunday in Colo
rado.

Mr. Pat Cranfill made a business 
trip to Snyder Friday.

Mrs. S. A. Drake and family spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H. Brown,

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Hart spent 
Sunday with H. A. Beight’s family.

Misses Myrtle Beight and Leona 
Hart were the guests of Misses Jewel 
and Menta Finley of Loraine Friday 
night.

Miss Sibyl Hart spent Friday even
ing with Miss Lena Draper of the 
Lone Star community.

Mr. Jesse Pratt and family, Misses 
Alma and Kate Phillips and Mr. and 
Mrs. Mitt Cranfill spent Sunday with 
Mr. R. D, Lefevre.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. McCarley visit
ed their mother at Longfellow Sun
day.

Mr. Appie Baker passed through 
Sunday op his way to Louisiana from 
Roswell, N. M.

Quite a number went to Loraine 
Friday to see the basket ball game, j

Misses Hittie Britton and Lois Cas
well were visiting at J. W. Britton’s 
Sunday.

Last Friday was spent in cleaning 
off the school grounds and doing some 
repair work on the flues.

School is progressing nicely and 
most every one is working with a de
termination to be promoted.
__________________________1_____ :______ I

TRUCK IS MAKING GOOD
: “A fa rm er w ithout a m otor truck is s im -
; Ply m aking a fatal m istake.”
: From  an economical standpoint the
I truck upkeep is trifling  compared to feed- 
l ing the am ount of stock and m aintaining  
; equipm ent necessary to  d u p lic a te  it in ac- 
: tu a l s e rv ic e  a nd  g e n e ra l fa rm  w o rk .

I he d a y  is n o t fa r  d is ta n t  w h e n  a l! s h o r t  
• h a u ls  w i l l  oe b y  a u to  tru c k s . T h e  ru ra l 
; s ide  t ra c k s  w il l  p ra c t ic a l ly  be a b a n d o n e d  
; in th e  near fu tu r e  a n d  th a t  a u to  t ru c k s  

w il l  h a u l th e  fa rm  p ro d u c ts  to  m o re  c e n -  
, t r a i  p o in ts  fo r  im m e d ia te  s h ip m e n t to  
. th e ir  d e s t in a t io n .

Stowe & Price
»

j Pickens & Reeder!
| . |
i Sanitary Meat Market
I _______ ___^  ^  ^

W e Kill all our Own Meats
We know just what we kill and can and do guar 

antee it to be S A N ITA R Y  and the BEST. Nothing 

misrepresented at this market.

CHOICEST HEATS A LL  THE TIHE AT
. HI

Pickens \
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Iplenty of all kinds of garden seed- 
o McGuire .'Colorado Mercantile Company.

Mrs. Harry Landers and daughter, 
Miss Loltie, I f t  Wednesday morning 
for a visit in Fort Worth and Mineral
Wells.

McAlester and Strawn Coal, plenty 
of eiher kind, take your choice,—  
O. Lambeth.

A large harvest of natural ice is 
being strongly urged. The /ond Ad
ministration states that assurance 
can not be given that there will be u 
sufficient supply of ammonia for the 
manufacture of the customary 
amount of artificial ice next summer.

No life can be pure in its purpose 
and strong in its strife and all life 
not be puerr end stronger thereby. 
— Owen Meredith.

Nowadays when you see a fellow 
coming to town with a basket of eggs 
you wonder i f  ho ia preparing to lift 
the mortgage on the old home..

Feed a Plenty
EAR CORN, SH ELLED  CO R n T  
TR IC O , COAL, PRAIRIE HAY, 
JO HNSO N GRASS, A LFA LFA ,

P E A N U t HAY/ •

A full car loadlof.Guaranteed

Mebane Cotton Seed
See me fo r your planting seed.

ALL KINDS FEED and FUEL

Watson

z
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PEOPLE ARE 
THINKING

# f

About homes now m ore than they ever  
did before. t I

O ur boys are “going over th e re ” to de
fend them , and we sing the song about 
‘ keeping the H O M E  fires burning.

It ’s a w onderful thing to own a HO M E, 
how proud one is of it, and how much 
m ore interest you take in it over the old 
rent house. W h y  don’t you start that 
home? You can buy Rockwells Q uality"  
Lum ber a t a very low price just now.

Q UALITY . SERVICE AND PRICE. .

Rockwell Bros. & Cf.
■ V „ X -v ..v -r --V “V --V -W “V --V -.W -'"W "i"V -S V --W -M ««V > W » I

| PIERCE FORDYCE OIL
| SPECIAL LUBRICATING OILS FOR AUTOKj
: Any and all kinds o f Grease or Oil. Oil or Gi .

by the barrel, delivered anywhere. jL  °
L .  E .  A L L M O N D ,  A g e / ,h

Phone 89 / Mw
1 ' « « « m «

i B l L b ' 1
asoline

" « ■ e n t


